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Kennedy Telecast 
To Scan Two Years

W ^H IN G TO N  (AP) — - 
President Kennedy reviews 
his first two years in the 
White House tonight in an un- 
vsual hour-long television in
terview.

The program, caUed “ After Two 
Tears—A Conversation with the 
President,”  wUl be carried by the 
Columbia Broadcasting Sy^em 
and American Broadcasting Co. 
television networks at 8:30 p.m. 
KST and the National Broadcast
ing Co. television 'network at 
S:80 p.m.

Kennedy returned to the White 
House Saturday from ap overnight 
stay in Now Tork. After attendhig 
church Sunday morning, he sat 
down with television newsmen 
Sander VanocUr of NBC, WUliam 
H. Lawrence of ABC and George 
Herman of CBS to tape the inter
view.

It began an active week for Ken
nedy. He meets with the National 
Security CouncU executive com
mittee today and also hears' a re-

,'^port from Secretary of Bute Dean 
Rusk on the meeting of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization's 
ministerial council in Paris.

Rusk, who returned Sunday 
night, is expected to teU Kennedy 
the United States has a major 
task on its hands to persuade its 
NATO allies to contribute more 
conventional forces to the defense 
of Europe.

Kennedy met with Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
Sunday to discuss both the NATO 
m eeti^ , which McNamara at
tended, and the secretary’s talks 
in London on the conftoversial 
Skybolt missile situation. Also 
present were Deputy Secretary of 
Defense Roswell GUpatric and 
McGeorge Bundy, Kennedy’s top 
adviser on national security af
fairs.

The Skybolt problem is certain 
to spUl over into the talks between 
Kennedy and British Prime Min
ister Harold MacmiUan at Nassau 
in the Bahamas Wednesday sind

(Oontinned on Page Twelve)

‘Look’ Claims Deal 
Made oh Ole Miss

Missis-^ toNEW YORK (AP) 
alppi’s Gov. Ross Barnett—despite 
public vows of defiance—had 
made a  secret deal with U.S. 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy to 
enroU Negro’s James H. Meredith 
at the University of Mississippi, 
an article in the current issue of 
Look magazine says.

The article says Barnett con
ferred by telephone with Kennedy 
tiirough the four days preceding 
the Sept. 30 riot at the university 
and proposed a plan that would 
allow Meredith to enter Ole Miss.

Reached by telephone for com
ment on the article, Barnett said: 

'T  haven’t seen It. I  don’t know 
anything about it, and I  have no 
somment.”

The article tanA the primary 
aim of the governor’s tactics 'watT 
“ to allow Barnett te be over
whelmed by the federals while 
crying ’never’ for the segregation
ists’ benefit.”

-! Look reported':
The plan called for Barnett and 

*<Lt. Gov. Paul) Johnson to stand 
at the university’s gate, backed- 
up by mrnrmed state patrolmen. 
Kennedy was to have Chief U.S. 
Marshal James MeShane and 26

80 marshals bring Meredith to 
the gate.

“ Barnett would refuse to let 
Meredith in. At this point, Me
Shane would draw his gun, and 
the other marshals would slap 
their hands on their holsters. Bar
nett would then step aside and al
low Meredith to re^ster. The Mis
sissippi highway patrol would 
maintain law and ordST- 

In his talk with KAmedy, the 
governor worried about how the 
scene would look to ‘a big crowd.’ 
If only one man drew his gun, 
Barnett felt that he could not back 
dawn. So Kennedy reluctantly 
agreed to have all the marshals 
draw their guns. Under federal 
guns, Ross Barnett coiild surren
der to prevent bloodshed.”  

The'-STtlcle said that on Sept. 
80, while Meredith was en route 
by plane, to Memphis, from where 
he would be escorted to the Ox
ford, Miss., campus, Barnett tele
phoned the attorney general and 
suggested a new plan. The next 
morning, according to' the plan, 
Barnett “ would wait at the uni
versity gate backed by a

(Continned on Page Four)

New Ideas Replace Old 
In Treating Mental Ills

EDITOR’S' NOTE—New and en-A 
•ouraging treatments for the men
tally ill todfay are replacing the 
oenhirlea-old idea, of hiding vic
tims behind asylum walls. Here, 
ki tiio tin t of five special reports, 
li a kxdc at Kdiat’a being done to 
boal those who run into emotional 
bttiz saws.

By ALTON L. BLAKEBLEE 
Aasoelated Preea Science Writer 
NEW TORK (AP)—Just before 

midnight one Discember evening, 
bis emotional pain became too in
tense.

And so a middle-aged man ex
ploded into a shouting volcano of 
rage, tiien surrendered to helpless 
sobbing. ~

By taxi,, his wife took him to 
a  new kind of hospital clinic offer
ing emergency first aid—24 hours 
a  day—for emotional injury, a 
kind ^  mental accident ward.

Across the city, worried parents 
discussed their son, a bright boy 
o f 18 who was inexplicably falling 
in school, and decided to take him 
to a mental health clinic.

In a suburb, a family doctor 
airanged for a  young mother to 
enter a  nearby general hospital, 
where her mental illness would be 
treated as readily as the hospital 
treated physical sickness.

Laughton Dies, 
Cancer Victim

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—A giant 
the movies, Charles Laughton, 
hdw rambled through memorable 
films like a rambunctious ele
phant, is dead of cancer at 68.

Laughton died Saturday nljdit at 
Ms home of cancer of ther”apine, 
a  few weeks after ending a four- 
month hospital stay.

When the Britlsh-bom actor left 
Cedars of Lebanon on Nov. SO, 
a  friend confided:

“ Charles knows he is going to 
die and, blustery as ever, says 
he's g o i^  to die in his own bed.”  

With him when he died were 
actress Elsa Lancaster, his one 
and only wife, and his younger 

. brother Frank, retired from the 
family hotel business.

Mrs. Laughton) who married the 
actor in 1039 and became an 

The man, the boy and the wom- 
a e  bad tWo things in common.

I^ea P aco PlMoca)

Each had run into an emotional 
buzz saw, and it hurt.

'But each lived in communities 
offering new or explanding facil
ities to treat, cure or prevent 
mental and emotional illnesses.

„At the emergency clinic, the 
man of 60 was given a tranquil
izer, and he talked with a psychi
atrist, learning that his feelings 
of frustration and depression were 
not uncommon, taking the first 
step toward understmdlng and 
dealing with his problems.

At the mental~health clinic, spe
cialists began helping the boy and 
bis parents understand their own 
attitudes and family relationships

'  (OoaUniied on Page Fifteen)

Printers Stand 
Unchanged in 
News Str ike

NEW YORK (AP)—Representa
tives of 8,000. stiiicing printers and 
of the publishers who put out this 
city’s nine major daily papers re
turn to the bargaining table Tues
day In a renewed effort to end 
the 10-day work stoppage that has 
resulted in a newspaper blackout.

The Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service, which, recessed 
joint peace talks last Wednesday 
as hopeless for the moment, 
called for the session.

The printers met in closed ses 
Sion Sunday and afterward re
ported their position unchanged 
the dispute. “ Our .spirit was nevei 
stronger than it is how,”  said 
Bertram A. Powers, president of 
Local 6 of the International Typo
graphical Union, AFL-dO.

Wages, hours and lesser issues 
separate the two sides. The ITU 
asked for an $18.46 weekly pay 
raise, spread over two years; the 
Publishers Association'’' of New 
York offered $8.

The printers struck four news
papers Dec. 8, and the associa
tion, under a “ one-struck, all- 
struck” ' agreement, closed the 
other five.

The papers affected are" the 
Times, News, Herald Tribune, 
Mirror, Journal-Amerlcan; Post, 
World-Telegram A Sun, Long 
Island Press , andS Long Island 
Star-Journal. Press is' putting 
out its Long Island edition.

■ h '

State News 
Roundup

Two Hold Up Bank 
Flee ' with $10,000

BRISTOL (A P )— Two men 
held up a branch of the Bris
tol Saving's Bank and fled 
ivith about $10,000 in cash. 
The holdt|p occurred at the 
Bristol Shopping Plaza on 
Route 6 about 10 a.m.

state police reported that both 
of the bu d lta  were white.

H ie bandits fled the holdup 
scene in a blue station wagon.

Road blocks were set up in the 
police effort to apprehend the 
pair.

One o f the bandits was describ
ed as armed.

No one was reported injured la 
the holdup.

The bandits were “in the bank 
for about ten minutes.

They handed a teller a shop
ping bag and ordered her to fill it 
with money. There were seven em
ployes and four customers in the 
bank at the tlme._

Witnesses said ’the two bandits, 
both described as between 24 and 
26 years old, lounged in the lobby 
for about 10 minutes before they 
staged the holdup. Then one of 
the bandits went to a teller’s win
dow, while the other remained 
near the entrance.

Police converged on the scene 
after sojrneone set off an auto
matic alirm system in the bank.

The bank is the Farmington 
Avenue branch of the Bristol Sav
ings Bank.

Police would not disclose imme
diately the identities of the teller 
held up or of some of the witness' 
es.

Supreme G>iirl 
Refuses Case  
On Blue* Law

N ervous Bandit Foiled
HARTFORD (AP) — The nerv; 

ous bandit of Route 16, wlu) got 
away with $100 in two holdups 
early Saturday, drew a blank when 
he tried again today.

Roy Franzone of 24 Nlckol St., 
Madison, Maine, had stopped his 
tractor-trailer, with the m o t o r  
idling, on ' the shoulder of the 
westbound lanes near the Simmons 
Rd. overpass, East Hartford. It 
was about 4:86 a.m.

Suddenly the bandit appeared 
and began bangiog against the 
glass in the window on the pas
senger side of the truck cab with 
the butt of a revolver.

The glass cracked but fedled to 
break. The bandit seized the butt 
with both hands and with hands 
and body shaking, pointed the 
weapon at the truck driver.

Franzone slipped the truck into 
gear and sped away, leaving th^ 
bandit standing beside the high
way still pointing the gun in hi^ 
direction. The truck driver stopped 
at the Charter Oak Bridge and 
called East Hartford Police, who 
in turn notified the H a r t f o r d  
State Police station.

Trooper Clifford O. Herrick was 
at the scene within minutes but 
the bandit had fled. Footprints in
dicated the bandit had gone into 
the woods and then returned to 
the highway.

The truck driver said the ban
dit was about five-foot six and 
Weighing from 140 to 146 pounds, 
wearing a hooded grey sweat shirt.

A  man fitting this same descrlp-

(Oontinned On Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Soviet scieiitista say they have 
developed a itiechanical brain that 
diagnoses heart diseases . . . 
French Embassy atmounces that 
Leonardo’s da Vinci’s painting of 
Mona Lisa will $e exhibited in the 
Kletropolltan Museum in New 
York City. . .Italy turns down 
Soviet demands for elimination of 
foreign military bases as first step 

world disarmament.
Left-of-center Dominican Revo

lutionary party withdraws from 
Dominican Republica’s first free 
election in 37 years and demands 
postponement claiming a Sapnish 
Jesuit priest has charged the 
party's presidential candidate 
with being a Communist.

McGeorge Bimdy, snecial presi
dential assistant for '~tion^ se
curity, says he was n the source 
of information for magazine arti
cle that set off the Adlai Steven
son controversy. . .Post office 
has printed one million Christmas 
stamps and has decided to print 
10 more for this year. . .Two 

ik robbers, John Paul Scott, 36, 
Litchfield, Ky., and Dari ' Dee 
ker. 31, saw way out of Alca- 
L but are retaken alive after 

swim in icy waters.
Florida Citrus Commission, in 

em ei^ ncy  session, imposes 10-day 
embargo on shipping fbult out of 
the state to keep o ff market fruit 
that was damaged in the cold spell 
. .  .United Nations claims Katan
ga air activity seriously and im
mediately threatens to -lead to 
bloodshed.

United Nations assembly heads 
toward adoption of Aslan-Afrlcan 
resolution calling for time limit 
for- the end o f all colon ialism ...' 
Charles R. Swart, president of 
South Africa, cdlls on white citi
zens of that segregated nation to 
stand together and flgh$ oN 'ene- 
ndes who “desire to dri'yb the 
white man and his oUlturs out ot 
South i^Mca.”

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Over a sharp dissent from 
Justice Douglas, the Supreme 
Court dismissed today a chal
lenge of the constitutionality 
of Kentucky’s Sunday closing 
law.

But th another case touching on 
the religion vs. state powers is
sue. the high court agreed to rule 
on the question of whether the 
rights of a member of the Sev
enth-day Adventist Church were 
violated when she was denied un
employment compensation after 
refusing to work on Saturdays. 
This case comes from South Caro
lina.

And, in an action of major im
portance in an era when many 
manufacturing plants are moved 
because of tax inducements or 
other reasons, the high court de
clined to review and thus let 
stand a lower court ruling that 
employes have no vested right to 
jobs when a plant is moved from 
one state to another.

The actions were the highlights 
of the Supreme Court’s last opin
ion day before a Christmas-New 
Year’s recess. It will next hand 
down opinions on Jan. 7.

Kentuckys blue law differs from 
the no-work-on-Sunday laws in 
other states in that it contains a 
clause reading as follows:

“ Persons who are members of 
a religdous society which observes 
as a Sabbath any other day in 
the week than Sunday shall not 
be liable (to a penalty) if they 
observe as a Sabbath one day In 
each seven.”

The law does not mention by 
name any particular religious 
group.

The Supreme Court majority, 
presumably in an 8-1 division, dis
missed the challenge of the law 
with a simple order saying^ no 
substantial federal question vras 
presented.

But Justice Douglas filed a- dis
sent saying the clause in the law 
about -observing a Sabbath other 
than Simday plainly made it “ an 
aid to all organized religions.”

The case the court agreed to 
hear is an appeal by Adell H. 
Sherbert, 57, who said she was 
employed for 86 years In the 
Beaumont plant of Spartqn-Mill* 
in Spartansburg, A .C . .J H V  
' In 1967. she aulb -she JoH R S i 

Seventh-day Adventigt ChUKh ji^d 
later was dlscttirged tor raHttsal 
to work on Saturday, her Sabbkth.

South Carolina’s Employment 
Seemity Commtsekm denied her 
unemployment benefits, citing a 
state law requiring applicants for 
compensation must be available 
tor work. The law also provides 
for disquallftcation of an appli
cant if the worker fails to accept 
available Jobs without good cause.

Hig appeal said Adell Sherbert 
applied to other miUe for work 
,but they were on a six-day basis 
and she was unwilling to work on 
her Sabbath. The appeal cited the 
First Amendment's protection 
against impairment of free exer
cise of religion.

(Oontimied on Page Twelve)

Skybolt to Dominate 
Bahamas Conference

That Old Familiar Feeling
President Kennedy, who has something of a reputation as a football player, takes a peaslnggrip on a 
gift football g;iven him today at the White Houee during a visit of Penn State team. T hey ’re en 
route to Annapolis, Md., to train tor the Gator Bowl game. Oapt. Joe Galardd, right holding ooat, 
made the presentation. Other squad members group around him In the rose garden. (AP Photo- 
«ax).’a  .

Explorer XVI 
Put into Orbit; Rusk Says NATO 
iiaafiffipSiVeiprfs Persuasion

WASHINOTON (AP)—A new 
U.S. satellite whirls In orbit a lew 
hundred miles above^the earth to
day while Mariner 2—still flashing 
signals—speeds millions of miles 
from earth toward eternal orbit 
around the eim.

But a third satellite. Relay, 
which was to take the place of 
the now silent Telstar, wasn’t per
forming properly.

The new satellite, dubbed Ex
plorer XVI, sped aloft Sunday 
from the Wallops Island, Va., test 
station of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. Space 
agency officials said it rrached

WASHINGTON (AP)

(Oontinned on Page Bight)

Most Cubans Reported 
Against CaStro, Reds

NEW YORK (AP) — A Turitlah 
newspaperman just back from 
Havana says at least 90 per cent 
of the Cuban people “ —and prob
ably more—are against the Com
munists and against (Mstro, too.”  

Goksin Sipeihioglu, a free-lance 
reporter from Istanbul, said in an 
interview that there are resist
ance organizations, but the or
ganizations cannot get together.

The newsman was in Cuba from 
mid-October until esmly Decem
ber. He said Cubans told him: 

The peasants, who were major 
supporters of Fidel Castro's revo
lution, angrily but passively are 
resisting the Communists. The 
peasants are angry because Cas
tro collectivized the farm lands 
Instead of distributing them 
among the peasants, as he prom
ised. ■

Probably 9,000 peasants ihavs 
been jailed tor refusing to work 
in the fields. They refused be
cause, even if paid, there was 
nothing to buy.

The skimpy food ration list tor 
one person includes five eggs a 
month, three-fourths of a  pound 
of a meat a month, one banana 
a week. Oranges only tor the sick, 
a pound of potatoes a week and 
six pounds of rice per month.

On the virtauUy nonexistent list 
are cheese, milk, bacon, many 
kinds of vegetables, soap, wools 
and linens-. Medicines are hi very 
short supply.

Slpahloglu said he was told the 
Ruskans have two major camps 
In Cuba, one near Holguin in Or- 
iente Province, and one in central 
Cuba near Ciego de Avila. Cu
bans are barred from the areas.

Castro rarely Is seen in public. 
He spends most of his time at 
Havana University, arguing with 
the students vdio bave ' been 
among the chief supporters of his 
regime. He dehoimces Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev violently. '

The newsman said he believes 
Castro Is supported now only by 
those w ork i^  tor the regime, 
young men who like to carry guns 
and people who w e n  misfits 1M> 
tore tile revolution.

tary of State Dean Rusk reports 
to President Kennedy today that 
America’s Atlantic allies need 
more time, patience and persua
sion to comply with the U.S. re
quest that they contribute more 
to Europe's defense.

This was the impression Rusk 
apparently brought Sunday night 
from the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization’s Paris meeting 
where U.S. proposals were re
portedly greeted with something 
less than warmth.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara arrived back in the 
capital earlier Sunday and sub
mitted his report to the President.

The U.S. delegation, headed by 
Rusk, McNamara, and Secretary 
of the Treasury Douglas Dillon, 
went to Paris determined to per
suade the 16-nation defense or
ganization that it must make 
greater commitments on NATO’s 
^ ta l central front.

The U.S. argument got a chil
ly reception, reports from Paris 
indicated. Although the commu
nique Issued by the ministers ex
pressed agreement that it was 
necessary ” to increase the effec
tiveness Qf conventional forces,”  
it also instructed NATO’s ''perma
nent council ” to review pro
cedures in order-, to. secure a clos
er alignment between NATO mil
itary requirements $nd national 
force plans;!’ '

This wording, sources explained, 
was a compromise. While the- 
communlque paid lip service to 
the U.S. request by accepting the 
necessity to Increase conventional 
forces, - it also adopted the oppo
sing , position, championed by Pe
ter ' Thomeycroft, Britain’s de-

Secre-^fense secretary, who was report
ed as having told the conference 
that NATO has to live with what 
the member countries can place 
at its disposal.

Rusk, talking briefly to Report
ers on his arrival in Washin^on, 
said U.S. "thinking remained im- 
changed and that the manpower 
“ target is still 30 divisions.”

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Trial of Reds 
Expected to Go 
To Jury Today

WASHINOTON (AP)—The trial 
of the American Glommunlst party 
is expected to go to the jury 
today.

Diet. Judge Alexander Holtaoff 
said the case probably would go 
to the jury after the cloeing state
ments by attorneys.

The party is charged with fail
ing to register with the Justice 
Department as an agent of the 
So^et Union.

Both the Justice Department 
a n L  attorneys . for the party ac- 
knomedge the facts of the case 
developed in brief testimony last 
week in U.S. District Court.*The 
jury- will ‘decide what th» facts 
njean—whether the party actually 
fulfilled the reqdtrlments of the 
law.

Before recessing last Thursday, 
Holtzoff denied a motion by de-

M acm illan  
Feels Sure 
O f Accord

LONDON (AP) —  Prime 
Minister Harold Macmilan left 
today for talks in the Baha
mas with President Kennedy, 
expressing confidence that 
“ we will find a way through 
our difficulties”  over the Sky
bolt missile.

” At this moment after Cuba,”  
Macmillan told newsmen, ” we 
have to try to make a reassess
ment of the position between East 
and West.- Can the position be 
turned to our advantage? Is there 
a chance of getting ahead with 
some of these quertions—nuclear 
tests, disarmament and other 
matters?”

“ As for Skybolt,”  his prepared 
statement said, “ I  have no doubt 
we shall find a way throufii our 
difficulties.”

Macmillan said that in spite of 
difficulties, he and Kennedy in
tend to meet ” ln the spirit o f our 
last meeting.”  Skybolt has loomed 
as a major issue between the two 
allies because Kennedy’s govern
ment may cancel the missile the 
British count on to keep them a 
nuclear power.

Of the situation between East 
and West, Macmillan said:

“ If there is to be a period of 
pause, of thaw, we must not 
misuse it.”

He said the troubles in Asia, 
particularly between Red China 
and India, have raised- a irhole 
new set of problems.

“ O w  chlaf ' purpose is to- talk, 
over what hah happened sfatce our 
last meeting,”  Macmillan said.

Firesh from a I’arls conference 
with French President Charles 
de Gaulle at which “ close agree
ment”  on defense views was an
nounced, MacmiUan is to meet 
With U.S. officials who plainly 
frown on the development of na
tional nuclear deterrents.'

While Britain and ^Flrance bave 
preifsed forward with their nuclear 
programs, the United States has 
urged a multi-national type force 
under the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization and a buildup in the 
non-nuclear side of the European 
military forces.

The controversy over the U.S.- 
developed Skybolt missile, which 
loonos as the major subject of the 
Bahamas talks, may bring this de
bate to a peak.

The United States says it may 
scrap the air-launched missile be-

(ConUnoed on Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Nine)

Signs Indicate Release 
Of Cuba Captives Near

A  40-year-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Loan offCMba at the Bay of Pigs in A^all

An %rmed woman, wearing 
high heels. Stands guard out
side a) bank in Havana. Sha 
is a member o f either the .Cu
ban army or militia. The 

. picture was t^ e p  by.<a Turk
ish newapaperman who re
cently returned to the United 
Matea trom a. vMML/to CUba. 
•(AlP nsfM sx).

ship to the Red Cross and re
ports of activity in the Baltimore 
port have stirred speculation that 
negotiations fen* release of 1,300 
Cuban prisoners may be nearing 
a climax.

The speculation was heightened 
by these developments Sunday: 

The Red Cross said the Afri
can Pilot had been made avail
able to it for use if necessary, 
to ship medicines and supplies to 
Cuba as baoiter for the captives.

The Baltimore Sun said the Af
rican Pilot was raising steam 
amd had, signed most of her crew 
for a sa ili^  time of noon today 
for Port Everglades, Fla., to pick 
up the caurgo. ^

The wile of Jaunes B. Donovan, 
New York lawydr who has been 
negotiating with Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Caistro for ,the 
prisoners’ release said - Swday 
nteht he had left New York; poe- 
slbly for Washington.
- The ptlaooers were Mptaired In 

ilM BMarreA attempt to Invade

1961. Donovain has been, negotiat 
ing with Castro since August auid 
at once point reportedly was close 
to an agreement: the prisoners 
in exchange for medicine and oth
er non-military items in short 
supply on the Communist island.

Castro had asked a ramsom of 
$62 million.

Roy Johnson of the American 
Red Cross said the Africam Pilot 
has been loamed by the Flurell 
Lines. But he said- he had no in
formation about the prisoner ne
gotiations.

The Sun said ' the ship appaur- 
ently would not be unloaded in 
C u l» until the prisoners were en 
route by air to the United States, 
prolMbly Miami.

Donovaui, who negotiated the 
^swap at Russian spy' Rudolph 
Abel for Am'erican U-3 pilot FYam-: 
els Gary Powrs, said he Is rep
resenting the inrisoners’ families 
in the negotiations. There have 
been Jiubllshed Repevts the ad- 
mtnlsfrMlan hks tusn an asttra 
beMnd'ths ton e ratow

PLEADS NOLO 
HABTFfHtO (A P )—One at 

nine brass oompaoies indicted 
for vtolations of the Sherman 
Anti-trust Act asked for per
mission in federal court today to 
plead nolo contendere (no con
test). Hie request was made, by 
the Triangle Conduit and Oabto 
Co., Inc., o f New Brunswick, N. 
M. Judge M. Joseph Bliunen- 
feld said he would rule bo the re
quest Jan. 2. Bimnenfeld said he 
had received Information imO- 
catlng that all the other defend
ants In the ease might fry to 
plead no oontesrt as well.

DISC JOCKEY FINED 
NEW YORK (A P ) — DIso 

Jockey Alan Freed today plead
ed giill^  to acc^itiiig bribes 

record companies He was 
and given a six-month 

jail sentence. The 
40-year-old Freed, now of Palm 
Springs, Psllf., figured hi a dbe 
Jockey |iayola Investigation at 
two yean  ago. ‘

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED 
M I D D L E T O W N  (AP) —  

George Tihanyl. 82 - year - oW 
swindler and former hotel mana
ger, was bound over from Cir
cuit Court to Superior Court to
day on an enibesaleiiient charge. 
Tthanyi wearing a  goatee and 
expensive olotfalng, showed up In 
Circuit Court to face a charge 

made oft with $4,llhthat he 
from the Caatie Hotel to 
Saybrook In August I960.

OM

GALBRArni TO STAY 
WASHINGTON (AP)— John 

Kenneth Gnlbralth said after 
conferring with President Ken
nedy today that he would re
main In the pest as aohnssader 
to ImUa tor the di«ntlen at the 
emergeney crented by Bed Ohl- 
nn’e Invealen at Inon*e north
ern frontier. Qntoralth’a town 
from Harvard Uahrertî , where 
he wae Waikiini rattoiiM at

k
■ \
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“ THE W AY 
I HEARD IT”

fey John Gruber

W* h*d * g'ood sized orchestra^^thls column on Elarl Yost’* page
ZtrhMi we played the other night, 
•nd we had a good sized audience, 
♦oa But there are vacancies In 
both. I must admit there were 
far more vacancies In the hall than 
there are in the orchwtra. Fur
ther, I fexpect it would be easier 
to fill the orchestra completely 
than to fill the hall to capacity.

There seems to be a feeling in 
general that, "Symphony concerts 
are all right for musicians, but 
music ia something that doesn’t 
go with every day life. I couldn’t 
ever understand it, so why try. Be 
sides, it’s kind of sissy stuff, and 
the sports page and sports are for 
me."

Maybe you think Ardiie Moore 
is sissy, too; he plays trumpet 
for relaxation. Goose Tatum 
(Harlem Globetrotter) claims or
gan playing keeps his hands lim
ber for handling the ball. Ed Ru
dolph, speed-skating champion of 
the United States, is more at home 
toi a dance band than he is on ice, 
according to his owfi statement.

Maury Wills of the I«os Angeles 
Dodgers and Eddie Matthews of 
the Milwaukee Braves play g;uitar. 
Wlffi Smith carries a console piano 
la her miniature bus as she makes 
the rounds of the woman’s profes
sional golf circuit. Zoe Olsen (now 
Mrs. Jackie Jensen), who was sn 
Olympic diver, claims she learned 
to control her breathing by play
ing clarinet.

Ara Parseghian (Northwestern 
coach) and Joe liapchick (St. 
John’s basketball coach) both play 
piano, while Oklahoma’s football 
coach. Bud Wilkinson, plays the 
drgan. Maybe Td better publish

GIFT

FRUIT BASKETS •
Bsdier of Nebraska not only 
makes delicious csindy, but 
finds outlandish names for 
the different boxes, which 
m a k e  them conversation 
pieces. Railway Express just 
delivered several hundred 
boxes to us for use ■* in our 
gift baskets i^d for sale to 
people who ‘want candy 
that’s just a little better 
quality . . . and different 
from toe “run of the mill” 
kind.

Bavarian Mints 
Coffee and Pecan Royales 
Russian Mints 
Farmer’s Daughter 
’Traveling Salesman 
Wotchamacalllts, etc.

®vqry gift Fruit Basket in 
the $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and 
up group will contain a box 
of these delicious chocolates 
along with fruit and other 
tasty delicacies. Please or
der gift fruit baskets as 
early as possible.

X
FARM FRESH 
CONNECmcOT

LABROAD-ABERLE

TURKEYS
We are now taking orders 
for Saturday and Monday 
pick-up.

Buy Morrell’s Christmas 
Hams at Pinehurst and get 
the best.

SHRIMP ...
Froeen, cleaned, deveined, 
IS and 26 to a lb. Giant de
licious shrhnp.

Ibe regulsLT cooking instruc- 
timis say to place shrimp in 
small quantity of boiling 
salted water. Bring to a 
second rolling boll, reduce 
heat to simmer and codk for 
three minutes. Drain and 
serve.

Alice M., a good cook, who 
Just loves to find better 
ways . . .. says that if you 
like them a little less 
shrimpy . . .  to add a table
spoon of vinegtir; a few bay 
leaves smd a little celery to 
the water.

- ' )•

Now on sale, Pillsbury 
much advertised new 
cake decorator in green 
and pink at 59c.

Buy your staples early and 
come to Pinehurst for every 
day and Christmas foods.

On Sale Tuesday 
LEAN PORK CHOPS 

lb. 69c
HAMBURG lb. 49e 

S H>. lots 43c

 ̂ PINEHURST
# lit 802 Main SL

today.
Of course you know that space

man John Glenn played a far-out 
trumpet in New Concord, Ohio; 
that fact has been well publicized. 
Likewise, Pierre Salinger has been 
well publicized for his piano play
ing proclivities.

Did you know, however, that 
Earl Warren is a clarinetist? Well, 
it’s a fact. Llewellyn Thompson, 
our U.S.S.R. ambassador, plays 
violin, too. There are numbers of 
others on the political scene who 
are amateur musicians. WaVer 
Judd, congressman from Minne
sota, is one that I k ^ w  of; Farris 
Bryant, governor of Florida, is an
other.

Scientists are very strong in the 
music field. I suppose Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer is the best known In 
this field. He is famous as a theo- 
log;ian, of course, more famous for 
his hospital work in Africa, but 
musicians invariably think of him 
as a great authority on Bach and 
his organ works.

Donald Glaser, Nobel prize-win
ner, is a triple threat musician.‘He 
plays piano, violin, and viola. In 
fact he played violin with the 
Cleveland Orchestra while study 
ing at Case Institute of ’Tech
nology and laying the groundwork 
for a career that finally earned 
him an international chemistry 
prize.

As for businessmen, Harvey 
Firestone Jr. plays a pretty good 
concert piano. John D. Rockefeller 
Jr. plays violin; Jack Strauss, 
head of Macy’s, is a pianist* and 
the new president of American 
Motors, Roy Abernathy, plays cel 
lo.

I think I’ve given enough tat' 
amples to prove my point that 
music is an acceptable activity to 
the top people in all lines of en
deavor. For heaven’s sake get the

MUy notion out of your head that 
it’s something fbr sissies.

If all the different intellects I’ve 
mentioned can find enjoyment in 
music, you can too, ’The fact is 
you’re probably too lazy to try. 
Naturally you can’t learn it over 
night. You didn’t learn to read 
over night either, but you learned 
to read or you wouldn’t have got
ten this far in my diatribe.

Start l e a r n i n g  about it now. 
You’ll be surprised how valuable 
you'll find enjoying good music, 
when you retire and don’t know 
what to do with your spare time. 
Sure, golf Is flhe in the summer, 
but what about , the w i n t e r  
months? Those are the months 
when musical activity is at its 
height.

1 didn’t have to go so far afield 
for examples of musicians whose 
professional field is something else. 
We have them in abundance in 
the Manchester Civic. Dr. Eddy, 
Dr. Helfrick, Mrs. Helfrick (who 
is also an M.D.), Dr. Breer, Dr. 
Becker, and Dr. Johnson, have all 
played With us or are |)lqylng with 
us. (Dr. Johnson just joined).

Paul Groobert is. an attorney, 
Oscar Hauser is an engineer, Ed 
Dziadus is a salesman, most of the 
gals are housewives, and,„so on. 
’They're your friends and neigh
bors. They found out what music 
is about, and so can yoO.- But you 
won’t find out by staying home.

You won’t find out by turning 
on the radio as a background to 
a bridge game, either. Spend an 
hour or two a week'just listening 
to WINF or to some of the -FM 
stations, and I mean listening to 
them, not just hearing them. At 
the end of a year youUl be sur
prised how much understanding of 
good music you will have acquired.

Then come to our next concert 
and enjoy some "live’’ music. After 
all. It ia the "live" music that is 
really the original. Elverything 
else is merely a facsimile of the 
real thing, no matter how much 
you have spent for your equip
ment. As they say in the patent 
medicine ads, "Don’t accept sub
stitutes; insist on the genuine ar
ticle.”

^Messiah^ Gets 
Usual Good 
Performance

SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 

CHRISTMAS

Vietnam Forces 
Meet Resistance

LEASE 
A NEW 0 0  
LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL
(ou can now experience the joy of d riv in i 
■ Lincoln Continental, the classic sedan 
or America’s only tour-door convertiblt. 
Many people have found leasing the most 
practical way to enjoy automobile luxury.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET 
MI 3-5135

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
—^Vietnamese forces slammed 
into the Mekong River delta prov 
ince of Kien Hoa today under 
heavy air cover and met fairly 
heavy Communist resistance.

Reports of ground action Were 
delayed. One of the U.S. Army 
escort helicopters participating in 
the assault was hit. There were 
no casualties and the craft was 
able to continue with the mission.

Sixteen troop-carrying hellcop 
ters and five escort craft lifted 
in an estimated 500 troops.

An Army sergeant was slightly 
wounded by a sniper bullet while 
oft patrol Sunday near the coastal 
town of Phan Thiet.

Today, im Army lieutenant rid
ing in a jeep 330 miles north of 
Saigon was hit by a sniper. His 
condition was described as good.

Neither man was id^tified.

By JOHN GRUBER
The tenth" annual presentation 

of Handel’s "Messiah" offered a 
slight change from the usual man
ner in which it has been present-'  ̂
ed in the pEist Donald Richter act
ed as narrator, thus avoiding some 
of the recitative passsiges with 
which the work abounds, pttssages 
normally delivered In a semi- 
chant. _ , ’■

Another differencef'was the lack 
of string accompaniment to which 
we have been accustomed in the 
past. Last year the small attend
ance failed to cover expenses, so 
the orchestra Was omitted this 
time, all accompaniments being 
played, by William R. Gable at 
the organ console.

Some thitigis remained imchang- 
ed, of course. As usual, G. Al
bert Pearson was the direotor, and 
the presentation was offered in the 
high school auditorium. Most 
of the (ionises were toe same as 
those selected in the past, and 
Roger Loucks, heard here on sev
eral occasions, was featured as 
tenor splodst.

The other soloists were new to 
Manchester and included Nelga 
Lynn, soprano, Jacqelyn Jarrett, 
contralto, and Warren Tapken, 
bass. I particularly enjoyed Miss 
Lynn’s singing of "Come unto 
Him.” Incidentally she was the 
only soloist to sing two sjrs; the 
others were heard in a single solo 
each.

The High School Art Depart
ment once again designed and ex
ecuted a very colorful and appro
priate backrop for the occasion, 
under the direction of ifr. Arthur 
Glaeser.

In short, it was toe customary 
excellent presentation to which 
Manchester residents have become 
accustomed, and the ohorus sang 
In fine manner. Personally I 
thought they did the best with 
"For Unto Us,” though I have no 
doubt that many listeners were 
more Impressed with "Surely He 
Hath Born Our Griefs."

The audience was a Uttle larger 
than last year, bvrt somewhat 
smaller than It has been on numer
ous occasions In the past. Never
theless It was enthusiastic.

Trees Are Gift
LYNBROOK. N.Y. (AP) — The 

two 20-foot blue spruoe trees that 
decorate the Village's Nativity 
creche and its recreation hall 
were growing until recently on the 
lawn of Mr, and Mrs. Sam Cohen.

The Cohens are Jewish, but, ex
plained Mrs. Cohen, "For several 
years now my husband has been 
thinking of donating the trees to 
the village as a neighborly ges
ture to our many Christian friends 
in the community.

"They looked nice on our lawn 
she added, “ but now, well, it's 
our way of wishing everyone a 
Merry Christmas.”

FNSTIIRE CRAFT
Point By Number Sets

n.99^»2.99FROM

'-^10”  X 14”—12” X 16”

DEWEY-RICHHAM
Stationers Since 1906

767 MAIN ST.
Just South of State Theater

\SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC  

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOW!
YOliCLL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps Issued upon payment of 
first fuel delivery.

About Town

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL W ITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DEUVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
10th OF MONTH. *

Members cff Miantonomoh Tribe 
No. 68, lORM, will meet at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., tonight at 7:30 
to pay their respects to the late 
Walter Schultz, a member of the 
order.

The weekly square dance claze 
sponsored by the ( M a n c h e s t e r  
Square Dance Club will have a 
Christmas dance tomorrow night 
at 8 o ’clock at the Waddell School, 
with Earl Jcihnston calling. All 
those attending are requested to 
bring a grab bag gift. Refresh
ments will be served.

Residents of Westihill Gardena 
who have been meeting each Mon
day at 2 p.m. with members of the 
Salvation Army will be guests at a 
Christmas party tonight at 6 p.m. 
at Community Hall. There will be 
a carol sing, instrumental music, 
a skit by the Annie Addy Sun
beam Troop, iind refreshments.

The Emma NetUeton Group, 
Center Congregational Church, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room. Miss Kath
arine Nellson of the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, Hartford, will give an 
Uluatarted lecture on Advent art.

Barry Kraus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Kraus, 87 Walnut St., 
a freshman at Virginia Polytech
nic Institute, is home for the 
Christmas holidays. He will re
sume classes Jan. 3.

Manchester Cedarett^ will have 
a Christmas party tonight at 7:30 
at Center Congregational Churrfi. 
Mrs. Frank Gakler and Mrs. Les
lie Spencer will serve as hostesses.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will have a *■ public in
stallation of officers tonight after 
a business meeting at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple.

The Civltan Club will meet to
morrow at 12:15 p.m. at Willie’s 
Stet(k House. A program of Christ
mas music will be presented by in- 
struraentaUsts from Mcmdhester 
High S^ool, directed by Robert 
Vater.

St. James’ Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. for a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Edward MoMoy, 44 Weaver 
Rd.

The Women’s Fellowship, Sec
ond Con^egatlonal Church, will 
m^et tonight at 8 at Fellowship 
Ha l̂. Mrs. Beatrice Vetrano, di' 
rector of religious education of the 
First Church of (Jhrlst, Farmlitg- 

will present a program of 
Istmas devotions. Refresh

ments will be served. All women 
of the Church are Invited.

Wade Fullet,'-son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert FSiUer. 68 Adelaide 
Rd., and C. Curtis Fkrker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parker Jr., 
43 Lakewood Circle, both juniors 
at Kimball Union Academy, Merl' 
den, N.H., are at home for Christ
mas vacation.

The Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle will have a Christmas party 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond T. Quish, 110 For 
est St.

Miss Joan Brizltis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BrlziUs, 476 
Adams St.; and Miss Donna Vâ  
ders, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Vaders, 307 Henry St., 
seniors at Bay Path Junior Col
lege, Longmeadow, Mass.; and 
Miss Jean Ashley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ashley, 61 
Lenox St., a junolr at the school, 
i^e at home for Christmas vaca
tion.

Our Lady of Hope’ Mothers’ Cir
cle Will have* a Chrismas meeting 
tonight at 9:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Roy, 103 Prospect St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring grab 
bag gifts.

The Tozer Group, Seccmd Con
gregational Church, will have a 
Christmas parity tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Nell Pat
erson, 104 Baldwin Rd. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Walter Partington and 
Mrs. Albert Heavisides.

The Third District, Hartford 
County Council VPW, will meet 
tonight at 8 at the ’VFW Home. 
Mrs. Marion Caffrey of Waiter- 
town. state department president, 
will make an officdsl visitation. 
There will be a Christmas party 
after a school of instruction.

—j— , .
Ruth Circle, Emanuel Church- 

women, will meeit tonight at 8 at 
toe board room, I^anuel Lutheran 
Church. Cookies, .made by mem
bers, will be boxed for distribution 
to shut-ins of the congregation. 
Mrs. Kenneth Benson will lead de
votions, and Mra Keith Carriere 
and Mra. Norman Gerhart will 
serve as hostesses.

Heating 
Specialists 
Since 1935

369 CENTER

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

OIL COM PANY

24-Hour 
Burner 
Service

TEL Ml 3-6320

Two Arrests * 
In Accidents 

On W eekend
Two arrests, some minor injur

ies, and extensive damage to sev
eral' cars ,has been r^mrted by 
police, who investlgaited a dozen 
motor vehicle acddemts in 
chester during the weekend.

Vincent Ash, 61, of 381 Summit 
St., early yesterday morning was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of liquor or drugs. He posted a 
$500 bond while awaiting presen- 
taition in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Jan. 14 ■

Police said that ASh, while driv
ing north on Bridge St., sldeswlp- 
ed a utility pole and traveled aome 
261 feet before coming to rest 
against a bank 66 feet south of 
Hartford Rd. He was unhurt, but 
his oar, with extensive loft fron 
and aide 1 damage, was towed 
away. Patrolman Charles Mor- 
neau inveefiiigaited the 3 am. axxft- 
dent.

Mrtt Mary A. Bielskl of 29 Ben
ton St. yecterday afternoon was 
oharged with failure to obey a 
stop sign. Police, investigating 
the ‘two-oar crash at Blssell and 
Holl 9ts., said no one was hurt 
in the 3:30 accident but both cars 
were towed away.

Police reported that Mra. Bielskl 
was driving her oar west on Bis- 
sell St., ran the stop aign at HoU 
St., and was hit on the left side 
by a oar operated by Miss Karen 
E. VarseU of 393 Hackmatack St., 
who had toe right of way. Mrs. 
Bietski was ordered to appear In 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, Jan. 
14.

Mrs. Theresa L. Ronson o f Bol' 
ton wtts taken to Manchester Me- 
niorlal Hospital yesterday after' 
noon for treatment of a lip lacera 
tion and minor bumps and bruises 
after her car skidded off the road 
on Center St.

Police made no arrest in toe 
one-car crash and said that the aC' 
cldent occurred when Mrs. Ron 
son, driving easterly on Center St., 
applied her brakes to stop at .W. 
Center St., and the car went into a 
skid on the snow covered road. The 
car ran off the road^ knocked down 
a no parking sign and struck a 
tree. The vehicle had extensive 
light side damage and had to be 
towed from the scene, police re
ported.

Slippery road conditioiis were 
noted in numerous other minor 
vehicular accidents Investigated by 
police yesterday and Saturday. 
Minor bumps and bruises and mod
erate vehicular damage was re
ported by police.

South Windsor

Sheinwold on Bridge
Base Your Flay '

On Norrosl Causes
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Strange things do happen, but 
don’t rely on them. If your cellar 
is flooded, look fSt a leaky pipe; 
you haven’t been miraculously 
moved to Venice.

South ruffed the second club, led 
a trump to the dummy, and re- 
tiimed a heart. East played low, 
and South put up the Wng. Tills 
cost him three heart tricks and the 
contract

North was not amused. "Didn’t 
you hear that vulnerable over- 
oall?” he asked.

‘Tve seen him bid before,” 
South retorted. “He bids on garb
age."

North pointed out that East had 
already shown up with the ace of 
clubs. How could East keep silent 
if he also held the ace of hearts ?

Some day, if he lives long 
enough. South will be right. West 
will make a vulnerable overcall on 

worthless hand, and East will 
fall to raise with two aces. Until 
that day dawns South will be bet
ter o ff making the normal assump
tion that an overcall s h o w s  
strength and that a pass' shows 
wealmess.

Lead Low
After ruffing the second round 

o f clubs. South should lead a low 
heart from his hand. If West has 
the ace of hearts there is no ad
vantage in giving him anything 
but a low heart to capture.

West plays the nine, and dum
my’s ten forces out East’s jack. 
South ruffs the club return and 
leads another low heart. This time 
West must play the ace willy-nilly.

Now South can win the return, 
draw trumps, and lead hearts 
from dummy for a finesse through 
East. South can. discard the losing 
diamond from dummy on a heart, 
making his ambitious game con
tract.

It’s easy if South makes normal 
assumption^.,

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades—S; 

Hearts—A 9; Diamonds-^ J 8 7; 
Clubs—Q J 10 9 4 3. What do you 
B ay?

Answer: Pass. If you add your

Soudi dealer 
Both aidea mlnenbla 

N O R IH  ^
4  K  I S 9 

10 5 4 
Q 6 5 2 
*  K  5 2

WEST EAST
4  3 4  3 4 .2
V  A 9  <5»QI 7f
0 Q J 8 7  O 1 0 9 B
4  Q3 10 9 43 4 A S 7  

SOUTH 
4  A*Q 10 9 «
^ K  8 3 2 

> O A -K  4 
4  6

SooA W at North M
1 4  2 4  2 4
4 4  All P M -

points up diligently enough you 
may think you’re c Io b b  to an opm- 
Ing bid, but don’t  kM yourself. You 
need more than 1 Quitik Trick for 
a sound opening bid.

For Shelnwold’s 30-page booklet, 
A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 

50c to Bridge Book, The Moiudiee- 
ter Ehnening Herald, Box 3316, 
Grand Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

((Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Osrp.)

MERJIY GHRISIMAS!
• Closed Mon. thru

FIU.-SAT.-SUN.
“ GX BLUES"—-aU oolort 

“ESCAPE TO ZAHRAIN”  -

A ■ J -

Rescue Try Fails
.BETHALTO, 111. (AP) — Scores 
of rescue workers toiled 20 hours 
to save a man trapped in a col
lapsed well but failed. His- body 
was recovered Sunday afternoon.

KUled was Charles Spurgeon, 
36, of Highland, 111., a professional 
welldigger. v

Spurgeon was working »  the 
bottom of the SO-foot well Satur
day when the walls M l ht.

Door Decorations 
Judging Set Today

Members of the Avery Heights 
Garden (Jlub axe participating in a 
ahiistmas door decoration contest. 
The contest entries will be judged 
today by,i florist David Webster 
and Porter CoUliua, Wapping, The 
doors wil be judged on the basis 
of composition, originality and 
aptness. The prize, which is a book 
on holiday decorations, will be 
awarded to one of the following 
contestants at toe January meet
ing i-of the club. Mrs. Prank 
Ahearn, Mrs. Thomas Coughlin 
and Mrs. Richard Evans of Peach 
Tree Lane, Mra. Richard Barrell 
Mrs. William Myshrall of ■ Spruce 
Lane, Mra Eugene Kiely of Manor 
Lane, Mrs. Edmund Kittle of 
Brook St., Mra. Carl Weightman 
of Kelly Rd., or Mra. Robert 
Frost and Mrs. Earle Smith of 
High View Rd.

Mothers Party
The annual Christmas party of 

the Wapping Mothers Club will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Stewart^ 
G^kland Road. Each member >ri 
requested to bring a gift. /

'  ' Potiuck Supper
The tradiUonal potluck ’ supper 

will highliglit the meeting of St. 
Margaret M a^ ’s I s l e s ’ Guild to
night at the Avery St. School. Sup
per will begin at 6:^0 p.m., and 
each memiber is asked to m ng her 
own knife fork and spoon, a ^ t o e  
following dishes according to the 
initial ol her last name: A-E— 
dessert for four; P-K—salad for 
six and one stick of butter; L-M— 

starch dish and rolls for four; N-Z 
—meat dish for four.

Anyone unable to” attend the 
supper may attend the regular 
business meeting to be held at 8 
p.m. Coffee and the singing of 
Christmas carols will follow.

Members are requested to bring 
pennies adding up to their years of 
Age for a contest to be announced 
at the meeting.

The choral gronup of the Junior 
Women’s Club will rehearse to
night at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Walter O. Jooisuu, 220 Laur
el St. A meeting of the executive 
board will follow the rehearsal.

Wednesday the Christmas party 
for grades 1 and 2 of the First 
Congregational Church school wUl 
be held at toe Community Hk^e 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Gomes, re
freshments and the exchange of 
2Sc gifts are included on the pro
gram.

The junior choir will rehearse 
Wednesday at 6 p.m.; the Inter
mediate choir at 7 p.m.; and the 
senior choir at 8 pjn.

The religious education ooounlt- 
tee will meet Friday In the Ruth 
Orookebt Room at 8 p.m.

The Guys and DoUs Couples 
Cfiuh is sponsoring a oarol sing 
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m. at'the 
Community House. All Church 
members are invited to bring their 
fatniUes.

During the regular church 
school hours on Sunday gifts 
should be brought for the Mans
field Training School. The offer
ing on that day wUl go to the 
Warehouse Point Receiving Home 
for Children.

TWO TOP KILLERS
"TOE TOWER 

" OF LONDON"
With Vincent Price 

6:35-9:25 
— PLUS —

'THE VAMPIRE AND  
THE BALLERINA"

8K)0

WED.: “WAR LOVER”

STANLEY WARNER

STATEQ
miTDKNI

the hjisf  of

iBMnuir
'  aSSWN AT 5 and 8:06 
PLUS 2nd HIT AT 6:05-9:10

I'EDNESDAY 
>NN. PICTURE

STARTS.,
YOUR;

•^PARRISH"
“ ^lender in the Grass’*

\

Gala Now Year's Erd'Party
GIVEN BY MARLYN CATERERS \

Dm . 31.1962, From 9 P.M. to 3 A.M.
AT THE STATE ARMORY

880 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.
Featuring RUSSELL FARRAR BAND

Can 246-1834; 624-1381; 289-1251 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Tickets may be purchased at the Armory before Dec. 27. Limited 
ticket capacity.

$16J)0 A COUPLE. INCLUDING A 
FABULOUS CONTINUOUS DINNER BUFFET!

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY FQR

CHRISTMAS PARTIES— if
PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE 

FOR GROUPS UP TO 40 PERSONS 
CHOICE DATES ARE STILL OPEN 

PHONE MI 3-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

( d a ln t t l RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-4628

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorre^Mmdeiit Lau
ra Katz, t^lepimne MI 4l|-176S.

IIT FIGURES
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)‘ — A 

health and welfare plan for San 
Diego and Imperial County butch- 
era . Is administered by Glen 
Slaughter A Associates.

SPECIAL
$1  .00

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN  EAT)

Fried Fish Lemoi| Wedge
French Fried Potatoes ’ Coleslaw 

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS THIRST
SATISFYING

UOUIARDjOUnSQn'J
—Americans”

On Tolland Turnpike 
Vi Mile Off Oakland St.

“ Landmark for Hungry
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Richard-Gustafson
Center Congregational Church 

was the scene of the marriage of 
Miss Joanne Gustafson to ayd e  C. 
Richard Jr., both of Manoheffter, 
naturdiqc afternoon.

The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and M ^. Arthur M. Gustafson, 47 
Princeton St. The bridegromn is 

,  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. 
Richard, 110 Washington St.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor,-poefonned the double ring 
ceremony by candlelight. Walter 
Grzyb was organist, and Frank H. 
Maloney, soloist. Palms, white 
gladioli and mums decorated the 
Church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length gown 
of pure silk peau de stfie, designed 
with a shallow scooped neckline, 
coachman sleeves, jeweled Alencon 
lace midriff, and pouffed sheath 
rtcirt terminating in a full court 
train Her bouffant veil of silk il
lusion was attached to a pillbox 
hat fashioned of silk folds, and she 
carried a cascade of white gar
denias.

Miss Barbara Gustafson of Man- 
rtiester served as her sister’s maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Jean Mlartln and Miss Roberta 
Bhankman, both of Manchester, 
and Miss Nan Lupton of Weston. 
All the attendants wore cock- 
tmi-length dresses of e m e r a l d  
green velveteen, fashioned with 
■cooped necklines, elbow-length 
■leeves, natural waistlines and 
bell-shaped skirts with back bow 
details. They wore white fur pill
box hats, and carried white fur 
muffs with red carnations and 
holly.

Paul Ampry of Candlewood lake 
Shores served as best maffSlJshers 
were Gerald C. B e s^ ie ld  of 
Manchester, a brotlmj<4n-law of 
the bridegroom; Mjehael*^C. Daly 
of Hartford, a cmifim of the biride- 
groom, and D w g l^  Fitts of East 
Hartford. /

Mrs. Gustafson wore a gold and 
vtolte jacket sheath with matching 
accessmies, and a c o r s a g e  of 
branra pompons. The bridegroom’s 
Dtother wore a taupe aiS gold 

’’sheath with g;old accessories, smd 
/  a corsage of gold pompons.

A reception for 225 was held In 
Woodruff Hall, Center Congrega
tional Church. For a skiing trip to 
the Laurentian Moimtains, Canada, 
by motor, Mrs. Richard wore a 
beige suit with mink collar and 
brown accessories. The couple will 
Mve in Troy, N. Y., after Dec. 27.

Mra. Rich^d 1s a 1960 grafl- 
uate of Mauichester High School, 
and was a aophomore at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs, 
where she was a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Richard 
Is a senior at Rensselaer Poly
technic Iiuitltute, Trr- where he 
is a member of Ren: r Society
of Engineers fraternltj, and Olym
pia hoQorary athletic society.

MRS. CLYDE C. RICHARD JR.
StuclUfa photo

Century Clubbers 
Meet Wednesday

WilUam Stookdale of Phitnam 
will present ’’Christmas in Town 
and Oountry," a full-length coloir 
film,‘ Wednesday ait 8 pm. at a 
'Christnms meeting of the Junior 
Century Club at the K of C Home. 
Mrs. Michael French will arrange 
a display of gift wrappings.

Women between the ages of 18 
and 40 interested In joiningva jun
ior Women's club are invfted. 
Prospective members may call 
Mrs. John Aronson, 32 Constauice 
Dr. Junior Century is a mem
ber of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

Members axe reminded to bring 
canned Md boxed foods and dress
ed dolls for dlstrlbirtlon by the 
Town Welfare Department at 
Christmas.
A hospitality commlittee tacludes 

Mrs. Norman Bartlett, chairman; 
Mrs. Robert Thulln, Mra. John

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
xziy

DANISH IMPORTED

BOILED 
HAM

LIMIT 2 LBS. PER CUSTOMER

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE MI 3-4278

Tel«iger, Mrs. FVed BUsh, Mrs. 
Richard Eichocker, Mra. Charles 
MacKenzle, Mrs. Joseph Perzanow- 
ski; Mrs. Dole Martin, Mrs. Mich
ael French, Mrs. G^rge Himt, 
Mrs. Richaid (3arlson and Mrs. 
Reginal Christensen.

Person To Person
We got to 

talking about 
t h e  d i 8- 
cipline and 
customs of 
years ago and 
thought you 
might be in
terested in the 
remarks of eu i 
authority on 
that subject. 
He told u s  
al)out a few of 
toe punish
ments that 
were . meted 
out in the days 
of Richard the 
Lion Hearted

OPEN DAILY 
till

WINTHROP
DESK

(SATURDAY TILL 5:80 PJC.)

FUN FOR ALL WITH 

A  FAMILY-SIZE 7-FT.

PROFESSIONAL 
PO O L TABLE

$ 9 9 - 5 0
You Get 1000 jf-fC  Stamps

Authentic reproduction in maple, 
with correct Interior, four drawers, 
four ball and claw feet. Has ^ace- 
ful serpentine front. Chippendale 
butterfly hardware:

& ^

Stu Johnston
(1157-1199). Here are a few rules 
this English king put in force 
aboard his naval ships; "Anyone 
that should kill another on board 
ship should be tied to the dead 
body and thrown into the sea. Any
one lawfully convicted of drawlngr’ 
a knife or other weapon with in
tent to strike another, or of strik
ing another so as to draw blood, 
should lose his hand." Civilization 
has come a long xvay since those 
days but our friend wondered if 
the pendulum had not now swimg 
too far in the other direction and 
he says there are many people 
now convinced this Is the case. We 
do not go as far as Richard the 
Ldon Hearted, but we’d hate to 
put in print toe penalty for any
one on our staff who wouldn’t see 
to it that you get toe best possible 
treatment and sa'Usfaction. Dillon 
Sales and Service, your quality 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St., Man
chester. Phone 3-2146.

C H R I S T M A S  C L U B

Deposit This 
Much Weekly

You’ll Have 
In 50 Weeks

$ -so $ 25.00
LOO 50.00
2.00 . 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

90JW 500.00

Pay cash for every uiiug next Christ
m as! For a small weekly deposit 
y b u ll never miss, you  can spend 
m om  and ow e n o t ^ g  ncixt year. 
Join up now!

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

IASUBSOSS 6 'MSNBibSf PsdSSBt BSSSN S

7-PIECE ^

FIREPLACE
ENSEMBLE

S  3TOU Get 350
Stamps

A carefully designed set of solid 
brass with sliding screen for com
plete protection. Smart andirons 
and set of tools on separate stand.

Complete with 15 striped 
and solid profession
al balls, cue ball, 2 cue 
sticks, triarg'e and 2 cue 
chalks.

You Get 900 Slonipa

1.00 Holds Till Chris’lmas

• Strong pedestal folding la g e  
Automatic tunnel ball retunu 
Steel channel bed supports ^

• Cloth covered bed and cuahions 
I • High impact moulded Mcketa
I • Natural rubber pocket liners 

6” walnut-finished w o o d  r id e s  
Built-in leg levelers

• Folds for easy storage 
I • Rule book induded

9 PC. DESK ENSEMBLE

Early American

BOOKCASES

REMINGTON
So many uses for home or office 

INCLUDES PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. l^MP, 

VERSATILE TABLE and TYPING COURSE

Big Btoraga, giant 
values, superlative 
beauty! 8 drawers. 
Including deep file  ̂
drawer, plus match- ■ 
ing chair, 5 piece 
blotter set, desk 
lamp and clock! 
Choose walnut or 
limed oak finish. 
Full 40” wide and 
20” deep.

$ 5 9 . 9 5

Yon Get 600 
H'OC Stamps

BUYS ALL FOUR!

$ 2 2 - 9 8 - $ 2 4 . 9 8

BIG TYPEWRITER 
FEATURES:

I 42 character keyboard 
' Writing line scale 
I 1 and 2 space line 

selector
' 2 position paper ball 

Line space, carriage 
return lever 
Shift lock and lelease 
Light weight—11 lbs. 
9H” wide paper capacity 
Visible margin stops 
Margin release key 
Back space key 
Left and ririit shift keys

Choice of 3 Styles of Headboards
A

Hollywood Bed Groups 

of Quality!
Yon Ge« 600 Stamps

$ c g . 9 5

TERMS $5 MONTHLY

if Choice of Styles 
if Washable Plastic 
if Decorator's. Brass 
if Maple Poster

NE'
.9 5

I
You Get 450 Stamp*

N8W FUP-TOP 
LID

NEW
M SP aSA B LE

NEW
MOaiUTY

Call MI 3-4159 tor 10 Day Home Trial

PRICE INCLUDES DELUXE 8-PC. 
SET DF CLEANINS ACCESSDRIESI

MODEL 
702-A ^

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
. CREDIT PLANS:

(1) SO-Day Regular Charge
(2) 80, 60, 90-Day 4-Payment 

Charge Plan
(S) Up To Two Years To Pay 
(4) Young Hotnemakera lay-Away

e i ih  F it  r n  it u  r e
1 n  “) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

\
fe 1
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-Look’ Claims Deal 
Made on Ole Miss

(Oonttniied from Page  One)
plMUanx O f naie iroopersu 
would be backed by sheriffs, who 
would be backed by citizens and 
students.

"Meredith should arrive with a 
large army force,”  the article 
went on. "Tbe governor would 
read a proclamation barring him 
from Ole Miss. Then, Kennedy’s 
men should draw their guns. Bar
nett would, he said, step aside.”

The attorney general was in
censed, said ^the article, and 
warned that “ unless Barnett co
operated and helped maintain law 
and order while Meredith went on 
campus, the President would go 
on television and tell the country 
that Barnett had broken his word. 
To prove it, the President wmuld 
tell all about the behlnd-scenes 
dickering.”

The article continued: “ This 
had a devastating effect .The g^V 
em or's resistance seemed to melt 
away. Again and again, Barnett 
asked that the President say 
nothing on television that would 
unveil the nature of the secret 
phone calls.”

Meanwhile, “ a group of Mis
sissippi leaders had been secretly 
planning to form a wrall of un
armed bodies that would not yield 
nntil knocked down and trod upon 
by federal troops,”  the article 
B^d. adding:

"M M y were segregationists 
prepared to go to jail. Many 
were ready to fight with fterts, 
rocks and clubs. Some resolved 
to'̂ stand until shot down. Others 
planned to defy orders of their 
leaders and conceal pistols on 
tttelr persons.”

Liook credits Thomas Watkins, 
H , Missiasippl corporation law
yer, with hewing to avert a “ mas- 
Mtcre”  at the university.

"Watktns successfully pleaded 
with Barnett for restraint while 
some other advisors were urging 
tbe governor to encourage resist- 
aace against federal forces as the 
Xlote b^an  at Oxford,”  the maga- 
akte said.

said. “ They threatened me and 
manhandled me somewhat. But I 
wa-s not hurt.

“ I was cursed and shoved 
around lor nearly an hour before 
being released.” ,

The police chief countered, 
“ We’ re not in the habit of treating 
anyone like that. It was a routine 
traffic violation, just like anyone 
else. Two city, patrolmen took him 
down to City Hall and he put up 
a $10 cash bond for appearance 
at B p.m., Wednesday. TTiat's all 
there was to it.”

Meredith, without the escort of 
federal marshals who siccompany 
him on the Ole Miss campus, was 
visiting his wife and 3-year-old 
child and his parents at Kosciusko. 
He said he was celebrating his 
sixth wedding anniversary Satur
day.

Claims Mistreatment
OXFORD, Mias. (AP) — James 

H. Meredith is back on the Uni-, 
verzity of Mississippi campus to
day for the final two days of 
elasses before Christmas holidays 
after his arrest at his home town 
OR a traffic charge.

Meredith, 29, the Negro who 
broke racial bars at the univer
sity, said police at Kosciusko—100 
miles south ot here—mistreated 
him.

J. H. Ebtrvay, poUoa chief of the 
town where itoed lth  was bom, 
denied the chaige.

Two Kosciusko police officers 
arrested Meredith on Saturday 
night and charged him with fail
ing to yield at an Intersection. 
Meredith was alone at the time.

When Mesedith returned to the 
university campus, he said he had 
been detained by police at Kos
ciusko for nearly an hour.

“ You might say that I was mis
treated by poUoe officers,”  he

Team s Integrated
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Three 

Negroes are members of the bas
ketball B-teams at predominantly 
white Atlanta high schools and 
will be eligible for varsity com 
petitiem next season.

The integration of athletic pro
grams at Grady and Brown high 
schools occurred quietly and with 
little reaction from team mem' 
bers and students.

Only one school has objected to 
the Negro boys, school officials 
said. Decatur High canceled a 
game with Grady.

Atlanta city schools began in
tegrating classrooms last year. 
No other public grade schools in 
Georgia have lowered racial bars.

Police Receive 2 
Theft Complaints

A  red and black Parka jacket 
valued at $19, and four hubcaps 
valued at $40, were reported stol
en in separata theft complaints 
reoeivrf by police.

BUI Allen of 06 Oxford St. told 
police that his jacket was taken 
sometime Saturday afternoon from 
the Teen Center on School S t 

Jack W amock of 1067 Main St., 
reported the theft o f htd)cape from 
his car, which had been parked in 
the First National Stores parking 
flot o ff Main S t between 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m- yeet^day. Po
lice are inveetigatlng both oamea.

N---------------------------
OOtDWATER CHARGES DEAL 
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Sen. Bar

ry Goldwatei says he suspects 
President ICennedy of making a 
secret “ deal”  with Soviet Russia 
over Cuba because,' he says, the 
President is evading queefions on 
the subject 

*T don't like this constant eva
sion of a simple question—‘Did 
you, or did you not, say to 
Khrushchev we wlU not invade 
Cuba?’ ” Goldwater told a Los An
geles Times newsman Sunday.

The Arizona Republican said be 
is not convinced Russia removed 
42 missiles from Cuba last month. 
He said he suspects caves there 
are being used to hide offensive 
military weapons.

Peter Pantaluk Jr. gets a nod o f approval after audition.

Dear friends,

“ HOW MUCH SHOULD A  FUNERAL 
COST?”

The price you wish to pay is never a problem 
at QUISH FUNERAL HOME.

We maintain a large selection o f caskets in 
every price range.

YOU, AND ONLY YOU, determne how much 
you want to spend.

Sincerely,

Tf/illiam  Q uisk f u n e r a l  3Com e, S n a
EBB MAIN STREET 

M ANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

Give lum the world's most wanted cord shaver
REMINGTON ROIi-A-MATIG'25

Pantailiik in Finals 
Of Music Competition

Peter Paotalak Jr., 17. a leniar at Manchester High School, 
played his trumpet to the finala In thW Aetna Ufe Insurance 
Ck>. nuisic competilaon yesterday in HaHford.

fis  is ths wm o f "ip. and M n.^ 
Pster Psatsluk Sr., M  Foster 8t  
HO' will cooipete on tOlovlsloa 
Bgalnst two other high, ochool mu- 
siolans in the next four months, 
tor the $1,000 musie eoholsarship.

Pantaluk, in reaching the finals, 
became the fourth iCaacheater 
musician to do so since the Aetna 
competitions began five years ago.

Finalists' in earlier years were 
Cynthia and Diane Mather, both 
daughters Of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard. Matbar, formerly o f Bolton 
ilad how o f New York, and Cyn
thia TTeggor, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Piunp TTeggor of Storrs.

None o f Um Mutebester final-, 
lets, however, has won the $1,000.

Ih the eompetitioa yeeterday, 
Pamtaluk played the third move
ment o f a trumpet concerto Iqr 
Baydn.

th e  other two flnaUste are Carol 
Rankin, 16, a pianist fkom Stam

ford: and yietor Ooodborg, 18, a 
flutist from Bast Hartford.

Eseb o f' ths fianalists wlU be 
featured on television snd radio 
perfonnaaoeo with ths Hertford 
Symphony Orchestra over the fa- 
oiUtias o f Channel S and WTIC 
AM and FM from 7 to 8 p jn . Sun
days. Dates o f the ehows are Jan. 
20, Feh. 17 and M anh 17.

th e winner wiU play again on 
April 17. Ruimers up win raeeive 
prines o f $200.

Frits Mahler, conductor o f the 
Btartford Symphony, wae the head 
o f the judging panel which Includ
ed T. H. Parker, music critic of 
the Hartford Courant, and Oeorge 
Stowe, muelc critic of tbe Hart
ford Times.

SYRIA SEEKS UNITY 
DAMASCUS, Syrial (AP)—Dam-

SHAVER.

roller com bs (4 of them!) for the closest, most com fortable sh av^  pos* 
com bs let him stop' "shaving,'* start rolling his whiskers off. Wl RadioM- 

aver motor, with more power than was ever before packed into a shaver.

FREE 14-DAY HOME TRIAL OPEN T ILL 9 P.M.
STARTS CHRISTMAS MORMNCI

r
EVERY NIGHT TO CHRISTMAS 

SATURDAY TO 5:30

Sn o o r
917 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Prices as Low 
Gift Wrapped with bow

tite

fabulous

aseua newspapers said Sunday 
Syria to seeking a high-level con- 
ferenoe of Arab governments to 
entowiiai a Joint stand toward de
velopments^ .or. the Syrian-Ieraell 
frontier. Israel and Syria have ae- 
euaiid each other of aggro***** 
inddants thta toU on their 70-mlle- 
long frontier, including a machine 
gun exchange Dec. 4 that lasted 
four bourn.
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ACCORDION LESSONS
FREE use of Aeoordion duriag 
trial period. For Information 
call Cm ESTI»; AObOlUHON 
STUDIO, MI $-870fl.

Read.Herald 4dvfi.

CHEF-MATE

n vt Infwclkmqeflfcle s«pw oppR^et 

Mbsr, Msndtr. Jiiie«r, Knif* ShorpwMr, 
CoHm  Grindsr

\

G-E, Universal, Casco, 
Sunbeam

P o t t e r t o n ' s. ( •
■Caaohsstor's M rgeet and Oldest TV, R ad^  •eaorl 

and AppManca Stora ^

130 C«fit«r St. C or— r of Cfcwch

 ̂ DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

Tipuia/i
S U P E R

M A R K E T S OPEN WED. 
THURS. and FRL 

UNTIL 9 P.M.

725 Middle Turnpike Eait 
IN MANCHESTER

Mon„TutSa ahd Wed. Specials

PORK CHOPS
CENTER

CUT a ^ i b

Cooked Scallops
t/Just Heat 

and 
Serve'"

Pillsbury Flour
GRAND

NATIONAL
BEST

TOM ATO JUICE
POPULAR 

BRAND. 
(S<^« 16c )

GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CANS

GET 100 or 200 
Extra Stamps

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  [‘Ml
3

.Urhig in this Coupon Good fpr

200 F R E E  r»° STAM PS
With Any Purchase of $10 or More 

At Your Friendly Popular
Valid thru Saturday, Dec. 22, 1962

ADULTS ONLY— ONE FAMILY

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  lIM f
.Bring in this Coupon'Cbod for

100 F R E E  STAM PS
With A ^  Purehaia of $5 or Mora 

Af Your Pritndiy Popular
VaUd-ithra Saturday, Dec. 22, 1962

ADULTS ONLY— ONE TO A  FAMILY

MUSHROOMS
SNOW
WHITE lb

CALIFORNIA, TENDER, G«EEN

BROCCOLI 29^

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Dnko, Kimberly Ann, daugbter o f George K. and Sozel Noble 
Duke. SO McLean St., nockvtile. She wae bom Dec. 12 at Man- 
aheater Memorial Hospital.. Her maternal grandfather is J < ^  
KoUa Sr., Kima, Idaho. Her paternal gnukifather to Otan 
Duka, FMeUNitg, Maas, Wm hsui two broMwrs, .Jeffrey, 6, and 
Ornm,

» • • * .
Patortnl, Lnnrie dean, daugbter of Valentine M. and Sandra 

W w ve Fataifni, 83 Goalee Dr. % e  was born Dec. 12 at Man- 
dherter Memorial HoapMel. Her mtvteraal ginmtoarents are kfr. 
and Mrs. Herman Stonge, Cbioago, m . Her patemid grand
mother to Mm. Jennie Paitorinl, OhtaBgo..  .  * ,  .

Ooa, Susan Florence, daughter of Mel'vin G. and Florence 
Patch Oo«, 414 Footer St., IVapplng. • She was bom Dec. 7 at 
Bartiford Hoepital. Her maternal grandparento are Mr. and 
Ida. AilMat Fateh, Wright’s Mill Rd., Coventry. Her paternal 
gram^mtento are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin G. Cox Sr.. 104 Parker St., 
Manchewter. S ie has two brothers, Wilham A., 8, and Law- 
aenoe M., 6. • • • • •

BristioU, Richard Arthur, son of Rlriiard L. and Irene Ckis- 
een Brtobots, RFD 3, Kelly Rd.. Vernon. He was bom Dec. 7 
at Mancheeter Memorial Hoapttol. HSia maternal grandparents 
are Mr. end Mm. Arthur Oumcm, Webster, Mises. Hto paternal 
gramlparents are Mr. and Mm. Bmtl BririMis, Dudley, Mton.* • • V

Oarrtor, Renee June, daughter of Wilfred E. and Norma Men
ard Currier, 57 Taloott Ave.. Rockville. She was bom Dec. 9 at 
RocOeviUe City HoeqxiitaU. Her maternal grandparento are Mr. 
and Mm. Louis Menajd, Youngsvllle, La. Her paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr and Mm. Fred Currier, Rendolpb, N. H. She has 
three brothem. Rock AUen, 5, Randall James, 2, and Rodney An- 
fbeny, 1; and a aMOr, Roxanne Marie, 4.* • * • •

Bata, Lawrence Oeorge H, son of Lawrence G. and Joan Ko- 
watoki Batz, Weigold Rd., Tolland. He was bom Dec. 11.at Man- 
riteuter Idemortol Hoopitol. His noatenwl grandmother is M n. 
Bally Kowaitokl, 106 Brooklyn Sk., RockvtBe. Hto paternal grmad- 
parents are Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Bats, Coma Beach, Fla. He 
IMS a aister, Joan Laurie, 3.

*  •  *  *  *

ThIbaiiK. Joyce Mary, daug^er of Roger Gilberrt and Lor
raine Mary TWbaatt, 116 Main St. She was bom Dec. 4 at 
MarK:hester Memorial Hospital. Her nnatemal grandparents are 
Mir. and Mrs. Noe Leblanc, Vernon. Her paternal gtandparenta 
are Mr. and Mm. Irene Thihaullt, Nsw Brunswick, Cansila. She 
has two aisters, Dentoe, 2, and Lynn, 1.

0 0 0 0 0
Pegoah, Usa Ana, daughter of DonaM John and Ann Pegoah, 

42 Letand Dr. She was bom Dec. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her matemal gprandparents are Mr. and Mm. Earl 
Bartholf, Ithaca, N. Y. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
MiMs. Wflliam E. PegoSh, RooheSter, N. Y. She has a brother, 
EMc, 6; and two atoteni, Joan, 4H, and Jill, 1%.• • • * •

Oebula, Jane Louise, daughter of Frank mfo Marian Cebulft, 
Brown's K idge Rd., Todland. She was bom Dec. 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandparents • are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold W. Bruce, RFD 1, M anafl^ Center. .She has 
two broithers, Frank, 10, and Lawrence, 1; and a stator, Ouistine, 
IS. • • • • •

Bmgan. Lisa Anne, daughter of Charles N. aitd Maureen C. 
Bragan. Tankerooisan Rd., P iD  1, Vernon. She was bom Dec. 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather 
to James F. Oonnlff, Lexington, Mass. Her paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Hm. (Staries E. Bragan, Wamem, N. Y. She has a 
brother, Charles J., 1; and two stators, Kathleen M., $*p4, and Pa
tricia A., 2H'

Soocy, Arthur Lionel son of Lionel A. and Margaret White 
Soucy, 12 Hudiw>n St. He wa.s bom Dec. 11 at Manriisster Me
morial HosptW. His paternal graniknother la Mrs. Vina Soucy, 
Hartford. Me has two brothers, Armand, 4, and WlHdam, 1; 
and three aintms, Sharon, 7. Stunn, 3, and Kathy. 2.« * * 9 •

Jaokntaa, Michael Alaa, son of Donad L. and CSirlstine 
Bmtth Jackman, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover. He was bom Dec. 11 
wt Mianchester Memorial Hospital. Mis matemal grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Howard Smith, 300 N. Main St., Mancheatar. 
•Hi.s p et«7ial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tour^le, 
Bast Hartford. He has a brother, Donald Ray, 16 months.9 9 9 9 9

Torootte, Lisa Marie, daughter of Richard E. and Marie 
Macri Tuiootite, 55 Waddell Rd. She was bom Dec. 13 at Man- 
cheOter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Maori, 11 Orchard St. Her paternal grand- 
TOuento are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Turcotte Sr., 145 Wells St. 
Her matemal great-gramhAothwa are MTa. Mary Maasaco of 
Manriiester, and Mrs. Bessie Lovely, East Hartford. Her pa
ternal great-grandpeu-ents are Mr. Mm. Samuel 'Turcotte. 66 
Overtand St. She tuie two brortlbere, Richard m , 4. and Frank, 
14 months; and a sister, Cynthia Sue, 8.^ 9 9 9 9 9

Souoier, Blch&id. Edgar Jr„ son of Richard B. and Judith 
Johnson Soimier, 11 Wagon Rd., Enfieid He was bom Dec. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson, 47 Alexander St.. Mhnriiestor. 
Hto paternal grandfather is Sylvia Souoier. Alfred, Maine.9 9 9 9 9..

Smith, Gregory John, son of Stanley A. and Theresa Rod
rigues Smith, 493 Griffin Rd., Wapplng. He was town Dec. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal grandmother 
la Mm. Hilda Rodrigues. Pitt^eid. Mass. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Smith, Dalton, Mass. He has 
two brothers, Stephen, 2^ . and Douglas, m .

9 9 9 9 9 .
Oampbe, Gary Lee, s<m of Wiiam R. and Hideko Yoko- 

rama Campbell, 35 Higbie Dr.. Blast Hartford. He was bom 
Dec 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospitol. His matemal grand
parents ape Mr. and Mrs. Glnriyo Yokoysma, Tokyo, Japan. Hto 
peltomal grandpaoents are Mr. and Mm. Evert R. Campbell, 22 
RooeeveOt St., Manchester. He hoe four brothem, Russell, 8. 
Thomat, 6, Soott, 3 and Wayne, 2. ^

9 9 9 9 9
Purinton, Scott Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney T. Purin- 

ten. East S .̂, Hebron. He was bom Dec. 12 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His matemal grandparento are Mr. and Mm. 
AHen P. Moody. Seattle. Wash. Hto paternal grandparents are 
Mr. Md Mrs. Ririiard G. Purinton, Templetou, Mass.

9 9 9 9 9
OoWer, Joann, daughter of Thotnos R. and Marie Rinnaldi 

CkdSier, 68 Durkin St. She was bom Dec. 11 at Mknehester Me
morial Hospital. Her matenuil grandmother is Mm. Johanna 
Rinaldi. 66 Durkin St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Haioki Collier, 24 Lenox St., Hartfrwd. She has a broUier, 
Thomas Frank, 15 months.

w«

by weleoming way qneedons 
yov may bav« ibent amt wmet» 
ioM. ITe win «q>lain aU 
details and eoalt wHhoBt 
obligation, dial yon may be 
■eenre in yoor knowing daat 
future det^ona are eotreeL
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SEARS
K O K I U K ' K  A N D  C O

What Do You Want to Pay?
Sears Gives You Quality,

\ •

Value, Features in All Kenmore
A

Electric Dryers

2840

Budget-priced Dryers Hold on
o

Aboye-oyerage Load of Clothes

% e N )e ‘

• Big 10-pomd capacity rednees number 
o f loads. . .  eaves you time and work

• Single cycle with heat for normal 
kwds plus “ Air”  for fluffing

• Timer for all fabrics; lint screen

• Acrylic enamel cabinet; Loed-A-Door

NO M O NEY DOW N
WImm Yqu Buy 00 Easy PayniMt Pkm 9̂

1 Year Guarantee
Free replacement of any parts 
which prove defective within 1 
year of sale. Free replacement of 
defective porcelain parts within 30 
d a ^  of sale.

Notien-wMe Service
We service what we sell! Wherever 
you live in the U.S.A., phone your 
nearest Sears store for prompt, do- 
pendable, low-cost service.

Popular Kenmore "7 0 "
Has 3 Cycles, 5 Heols

*148
No Trade-in B e q iM

Sears Low Price

2870
1______________ C--------------------------------------------- -------------- -̂--------------------------
Sears doee not eotabKsh artificial ‘ liat”  prices to allow so-called “discount” 
or “ trade-in”  prices. Sears original prices are low prices.

• Poreehln^ top, acrylic enanicl eabinat
• 10-lb. capacity for above-average kiads
• Timar; lint acreen; Siin-freah bunp, mora

3BS0

AsJf About

KENMORE
Sei*vice

Contract
Assutm tbat your Konmero Dryor

I
will bo mohitainod in pwfnct opor- 

otino condition for ono full yoor of- 

tor your orifind forvico worronty

•xpiros.
1860

Choice of 2 Cycles, 2 Heat 
Settings for All-fabric Safety

e Has timer for correct drying times
• Dries family-size 10-lb. loads

\

e Safety Door Switch stops complete 
drying action; *^Air  ̂for fluffing

o Acrylic enamel top

e Load-A-Door forms a handy shelf

Socks Low  Price

No TrcKlo4n Roqulrod

Special "A ir "  Cycle L^ts You 
Fluff Clothing ahd Pillows

e Dries Normal, D ^cate and 
W ash’n Wear fabrics safely

o  10-lb. eaapdty lets you dry 
above-average load of dothes

o Porcelained top; Mnt screen

Soort Low Prico

/
138

o Load-A-Door; timer, moefa more N o Tra d e  in Roquimd

S h o p  a t  Se iE irg a n d  S a v e
Satisfaction Gugranteed or Your Money Back

hmiohester SHomm mmuoe
- Ml S-1SM

M osm AY o m  nm kaar 
le o o  AJL tetiM P JC . 

BAT. t-A* AJL to t o e  PJL
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have not dared, to be the firet to 
break the spell.

Then, unbelievably from any nor
mal standard ot conduct, but quite 
believably, perhaps. If one credits 
them with a persistent desire to 
deantiy the power of the good, even 
when they themselves find them
selves holding it, the Russians 
broke their own voluntary ban, 
and thus released their power over 
our policy.

In these instances, each' great 
power held over the other, in its 
turn, the incomparable compulsion 
and pressure of. a right policy. 
Each discovered and enjoyed a ca
pacity to move the other. And then 
each proceeded to destroy the good 
weapon it had discovered, as if 
found it more comfortable, after 
all, to play with something a little 

m immense and allrcompelllng 
than moral power, something a lit
tle lees strange and forbidding to 
normal human experience, same 
thing a little less likely to make a 
claim on the human soul. Some
thing like the bomb itself.

Meanwhile, at any rate, the good 
power has been destroyed. Russia 
may start playing the historic rec
ord all over again, as of Jan. 1. but 
the performance will have no com
pulsion upon us.

morning star, the rolo to which wq 
would just as soon rslsgats Jupl> 
ter permanently, for m ai^ months 
to' come. Not until next August, 
late nsxt August, will that lumi
nosity—be tt dust or fog—adorn 
the western evening sky. We doubt 
that any of the wonders likely to 
be deduced from Mariner's r^>ort 
In the meantime will lessen the 
wonder of that reaqipearance, when 
It comes.

Tile Good Power Destroyed
Tbs prospect ihat Soviet Rue- 

ida may now proclaim Itself ready 
bo relapse into Its own cessation of 
nuclear teetlng as of Jan. 1, thus 
hrviting us to follow., suit, and thiu 
also, perhaps, bringing pressure on 
UB to move toward more intimate 
dtscuasion of the "black box” pro- 
peaal for automatic nuclear explo- 
aien monitors Inside Russia—all 
fWla praepeot does not have the 
ebarm or the power*)! might once 
hare hod.

I f  we were to bo given one 
ebanoe to name the greatest policy 
tragedy of our age, we would not 
bave toe hard a time o f it coming 
down to our one choice.

W e would select, aa Ibe most 
mounidul and hope-killing events 

... o f our time, not the invention of 
'li'' the atomic bomb, or Its use, not the 

drift Into the cold war or the heat
ed arms race, but the two Instances 
hi which Russia and the United 
Matas to<dc moral power into their 
own handa, OKperlenoed Its unparal- 
M ed performance, and then, none- 
tbe-lees, proceeded themselves to 
destroy the beautiful moving pow-, 
er of the weapon they held in their 
hand..

H ie United States did this, once, 
hi the east o f Fiesldent Sasenhow- 
er’s justly oelsbtnted "atoms for 
peace" speech and proposal before 
the United Nations, way back In 
19!M.

This was a speech and a pro
posal which checked the world In 
Us then mad abac -tfon with the 
armaments race sid' of the atom. 
Two unusual things followed. So
viet Russia rejected the proposal 
time after time and toen, after a 
year of rejecting It, came to an ac- 
eeptance of It. As a result, an inter- 
■ational agency for the transmis
sion of peaceful nuclear material 
and knowledge from the nuclear 
natlcms to the non-nuclear nations 
was sjt up under the auspices of 
<8 1 United Nations, with headquar' 
ten  In Geneva. So far, the story 
was ^evaatatlngly simple, presi
dent lusenhewer had made a pro\ 
peaal so good, so masterful, sol 
‘tompelling that even Russia had 
been forced, against sdl its routine 
Instinct and will, to join in it.

What happened afterwards was 
(be sad stoty. Having produced the 
sreation e f thie bitemational agen- 
ey, having presented the idea eo 
good and so powerful It̂  forced 
Russia to join it, the United States 
Mself then made an orphan of its 

* SWB graat idea and the intema- 
(lonal agency eetahliahed to ad- 
asiniater it. The United Mates did 
(bis by choosing to keep Its own 
nuclear aid to other nations out of 
(he hands o f this same faitemation- 
al agency, and to make it. Instead, 
(be subject matter for a series of 
Individual deala between the Unit
ed Statee and other nations.

The international agency is still 
ever there, in Geneva, waiting for 
(be day when^we ourstivse may 
honor the policy we forced Russia 
be join.

Russia has had Its turn in dis- 
eevering the compelling power of 
(be good act, and in then destroy
ing the power thus discovered,, in 

' lbs matter of atomic testing. When 
Russia, four years ago, announced 
lla unilateral abandonment ef nu- 
eleer testing. United States policy 
saakera had no wish or instinct to 
^oin in any such voluntary, infor
mal nuclear holiday. Nonetheless, 
they fe lt them^lves compelled to 
do fo, and they had, within a mat- 
ber of montha,'joined the Ruaslans 
In a vohintaiy, unpoUced baa 
Whkh at leaat kept the world free 
e f  afkUtloaal poisoning o f its own 
fdmosphere. Aa time went on, 
American military authorities grew 
more and mors restive uhder the 
ban, and there seemed little ques- 
blon MmA. in 1961, the Kennedy ad- 
ndataUatlan was seriously oonsld- 
sslng denouncing the ban In order 
bo permit our military aciontiste to 
resume testing. But, so long as the 
RusHana held to their own ban, to 
(heir own good, eompdHng idea, 
Rm ^M M eii were ttmt we would

The Market Broke Alone
Just as everybody really aensible 

knew all last spring, the stock mar
ket break of 1962 was the stock 
market having a quirk of Ma own, 
not the stock niarket either folloi^ 
ing or predicting the trend of the 
economy.

The professional tsstimony to 
this effect comes in the pages qf 
the Wall Street Journal, in a suT' 
vey of hpw the market, and the 
economy, now stand, a year after 
the market stood at Its all time 
high last December, six mofithB 
after the market reached its *^992 
low last June.

Put under the statistical spot
light for analysis, the market 
break of last spring has the un' 
usual distinction of standing quite 
alone amoi^ all the big market 
losses since World War I. It  alone, 
among all the market breaks on 
record in this period, has not been 
.^rilowed by a decisive slump in the 
general economy. And this has 
been the case in, spite of the fact 
that the break in the market, last 
spring, took e 27 per cent plunge 
in vahies, a dnqs greator than that 
recorded by the market in any of 
the "recessions” which have come 
upon us since World War n .

As for the 1962 market Itself, it 
has, now in December, come back 
from its June low more than half 
way toward the all time record 
high it reached in December last 
year.

But the really significant facts, 
the facts which leave the stock 
market behavior way off by itself, 
having, this time, little apparent 
connection with the general state 
of the economy, are the facts the 
Wall Street Journal states in the 
following paragraph:

“One year ̂ fte r  the decline be
gan, the ectmomy continues to ex
pand. Industrial production has 
never been higher. Retail i 
race ahead. Personal incomt sots 
record after reem^. Non-farm em
ployment la at aa all-time high.”
■ The analysts consulted by the 

Wall Street Journal now give, aa 
their measured ooncliuion, the 
opinion that last spring’s sharp ds 
Clines on the stock market came 
about for one principal and simple 
reason—prices were too high to 
justify themselves.

That may, close the book on the 
big stock market break of 1962, 
but not the curiosity. Prices have 
been too high befMc, and nothing 
has happened excqpt prices still 
higher. We would say that there 
was psychcriogy at work, and find 
it not too discomforting, after all, 
i f  there is still In the tides and af
fairs of men, and even of finance, 
some element wfaibb cannot be re
duced to statistics or to blueprint.

jii$t a Bush
DAYTON, Ohio (A P )—Bug-eyed 

from the brilliance of b ^ h tly  
decorated aluminum trees she had 
seen in show windows and homes 
of neighbors, S-year-old Lauren 
Platt of Kettering, Ohio, looked 
forward to shoppbig for her first 
Christmas tree.

All the way home, after a 
beautifully shaped evergreen had 
been purchased, little Lauren 
sobbed.

Finally she explained: ^
"This isn’t a Christmas tree. 

It's just a bush.” -
________________sf.
WITH INTEREST

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )—The 
student loan fimd of the Methodist 
Board of Education has received 
a ''876 check in payment of a (25 
loan. In a letter the imidenUfled 
borrower said he received the loan 
at 1897.

A ThooKlit for Today 
Bponaond by (lie Maaciheates 

CeunelJ e f Oborebee

Recently in the newapapera u -  
peared a picture of a young gfrl 
in class. TOers waa^ nothing im- 
uBual about the setting. It  was 
an every day event But the dif
ference was that ahe was in her 
mid-teena and the classroom was 
in the college where she v «a  a 
freshman . ai^d older classmates. 
No other fact than her age and 
her academic level could have been 
the reason for this story to appear 
in print

And yet doesn’t  It reveal our 
respect and our desire to recognize 
people who have made great 
achievement in their search for 
knowledge? Wisdom and knowl
edge demand a great deal of re
spect in our society.

Reviewing the Uvea of the many 
great thiiUcers of the past makes 
us respect and desire to know 
more of this life. We are like 
children floating about in a vast 
sea without oar or nidder. We 
desire to know the beginning of 
knowledge.

The phUosophera of time gone 
by searched for this beginning. 
Their inroads led closer and closer 
to the supreme power to which 
they ascribed many names. These 
were men without a knowledge of 
Or a revelation of the One, True, 
God.

The Christian knows his (3od. He 
haa revealed Himself time after

Finally and moot completely 
In BUs only begotten Son .Jeeua 
(%rlat have we come to know Him.

Truly we know. In our hearts, 
that the beginning o f knowledge 
lies In our reverence and awe of 
God, "from whom all blaeelngs 
flow.’’ True knowledge in « i r  Uvee 
comes with our rigM  relationship 
with Him. The be^nning or ohitf 
point of knovdedge is to know and 
love God the Father, the Bon, and 
the Holy Ghoat. The Chriatlea with 
his respect and desire for knowl
edge has gained tlie core o f tt when 
he has turned hie heart and mind 
and soul to love and to Obey, to  
worship and to believe, to seek and 
to know Jeeue Christ each day.

"The tear o t the Lord ie the be- 
ginning o f knowledge; but the 
foolish despise wisdom and (hsoi- 
pline.”

Rev. WUliam F. Gender in  
St. Mary’s Church

PBODUOEB STABS SELF
SHERMAN OAKS, CaUf. (AP ) 

—Police say film producer Ed
ward Nassour fataUy stabbed him
self In the heart with a steak 
knife.

The 86-year-old producer was 
found dead Saturday in the back- 
'jrard of his sister's home.

The sister, Mrs. Thomas Maluf, 
told police Nassour attempted sui
cide with sleeping pills last Thurs
day.

He had been in lU health.
Pictures produced at Nas

sour Studios Included "Africa 
Screams,”  ’ ’Mrs. Mike,”  and
"TripoU.”

Dates With Venaa
Aa is quits oonaiatottt with tra

dition, and with what' should bê  
this earth’s first close c|»taot with 
Venus, last Friday, produced a Un- 
gering mystery aa big aa tta mo
mentary thriU.

There we were—by mechanical 
agent at least—^within some 20,000 
miles of the lovrty and myatsrtous 
stranger, which has served eur eve
ning horizons so well so often, 
which now makes our pre-Christ
mas dawns a show of incomparable 
beauty. There we were, getting our 
first .does inqireMloas of the lady, 
for a period of some 82 minutes.

And now we wait—days, wedu, 
perhaps months—^whUa we cool 
down and sort out and analyze juat 
what happened, Just what our in
struments observed and recorded, 
during this historic period of In
timacy.

In time, the answers will begin 
to come out—whether the beeuitiful 
veil the lady always wears Is made 
up ef choking dust or steaming 
mist, vdiether hei- warmth is an 
invitation or a compulsive, raging 
fever, whether we are ever going 
to know her more intimately than 
in this experiment, by Instrument 
at 20,000 miles.

While we are viaitlng fewr such 
answers, the really pertinent in
formation about Venus is that It 
w ill oonthHie to fiuMtian ee eur

R IN O  F O R  M O TH B R

A blrthstone for eeeh ot her ohRdreti
in handsome hand-textured FlorenWne-fWthed 

14-karat gold. Ring shown, far three children,
as low aa (M .BO. Others from |37J(L 

FederaMax inekided. Aek for Easy Peymeirts.

J t w t l t t s -  SI l Y t l SMI THS
•68 Mein Bt, Manchester 

Phone MI 8-2781

691 Main St., Manchester 

Next To Gas Co. 

Parking In Rear

:ate :n a w ^

L ife  Ts all a bowl o f cheiv 

lies in my cherry rei} 

Kate Greenaway. I t ’s 

dazzling cotton with rick- 

rack border^ cherries ' 

for a very bright outlook. 

Sizes 8 to 6X, $7.98; 7 to 

14, $8.98.

FINE SELECTION 

OF OTHER

DRESSES
Sizes I to 3 ................... $2.98 up

Sizes 3 to 6 x .......  $3.98 up

Sizes 7 to 14 $4.98 up

★  Use Our Layaway Plan

vr Charge Accounts Invited

Threat fo ^ d ia  
Turns Navy Eye 
To Indian Ocean

WASHINaTON (A P ) — Red 
Chlna’a threat to the Indian sub- 
oondnent has given new thrust to 
Navy thinking about the need for 
a U.8. carrier-amphibious force 
In the vast Indian peean.

Right now only seaplane tender 
and two destroyers are In that 
area. They stay joetty much In 
the Red Bea.

The tiny force shows the flag 
but represents Uttle real strength.

U.8. naval might now is grouped 
in the Pacific^ the Atlantic, the 
Caribbean and the Mediterranean. 
It covers areas of tradlUenal 
American Interest and protects 
vital U.S. shipping routes.

To some extent, the Indian 
Ocean-Bay ef Bengasi area is left 
to the British na'vy to watch ever 
with fleet elements eperating out 
of Singapers.

But Navy officers contend that 
the threat of a southward thrust 
by the Chinese Communists Into

tance of Africa, tmdersoere the 
need ter a  U.B. fleet in the IndiaB
Ocean. ■* , .

There is seme thinking that 
such a fleet could comnriae aa 
few as 16 ships including k major 
aircraft carrier, an antlauhqiarine 
carrier, a heUcopter carrier, de
stroyers and amphibious vessels.

Such a fleet would have with It 
a battalion landing team ei  nm*

The Navy continds its fleet la 
stretched pretty thin covering 
commitments.

Any indfaui Ocean fleet, there
fore, may havs to await addltkma 
to Burtece tercss.

India, plus the growing impor- year.

AtOomtaion Cuts Joh»
PROVIDENCE, R. L  (AP )—  

Part-time holiday Jobs, once plen- 
tiflil at the Providence post office, 
have teUen victims to automatien.

Provldenoe Postmaster Hany 
Kizirian said Sunday the auto-, 
mated Installation has been opera: 
ting "like cleckwork”  with abaut 
60 extra helpers, all from dv il 
service lists.

Betere the pest office was auto
mated two years ago as many as 
1,000 persons were hired during 
the holiday season mall rush each
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Christmas G ift Check l is t  For E v e r y  Blmibcr O f The Fsnilly

For The Man:
/G O L F  CLUBS —  CARTS 

/G O L F  SHOES ~  ACCESSORIES 
/G O L F  BALLS — BAGS 

/BO W LIN G SHOES 
/BO W LIN G BALLS 

/R IFLES — PISTOLS 
/FISH IN G  REELS —  RODS 

/FISH IN G  BOOTS —  VESTS 
/SK IS  —  BOOTS —  BINDINGS 

/S K I PANTS — PARKAS 
/TA C K LE BOXES 

/G U N  CASES 
/HUNTING CLOTHING 

/EXERCISE SETS 
/SLEEPIN G BAGS 

/BO O TS

For The Woman:
/BO W LIN G SHOES 

/G O L F  CLUBS —  CARTS 
/G O L F  SHOES —  ACCESSORIES 

/G O L F  BALLS — BAGS 
/  BOWLING BALLS —  BAGS 

/FISH IN G  REELS —  RODS 
/SK IS  and ACCESSORIES 

/S K I BOOTS —  BINDINGS 
/DUOFOLD THERMAL UNDERWEAR 

/S K I PANTS— PARKAS 
/TENNIS RACKETS 

/S K I SWEATERS 
/ i^ A R D S  — TROPHIES 

/FISH IN G  BOOTS 
/TENNIS SHOES

For The Younger Sot:
/S K IS  —  BOOTS —  BINDINGS 

/S K I PANTS — PARKAS \
/BO W LIN G SHOES —  BAGS 

/BO W LIN G BAUS —  ACCESSORIES 
/TENNIS RACKETS

/ t a b le  t en n is
/G O L F  CLUBS — BAGS 

/G O L F  SHOES — CARTS 
/ IC E  SKATES - 

/SH O E ROLLER SKATES 
/FOOTBALLS  

/BASKETIALLS  
/BASEBALL GLOVES 

/B A R  BELLS 
/SLEEPIN G BAGS

■PONT WONDER IF W E HAVE IT— C A U  US F IR S T  | 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

I
■D?

S

NASSIFF ARMS KAMC
o r

OF aPOBTO*
M I M AIN  SHUEET ' ■P  » - lM I

' • ■ . . ; ■ : ’  ;
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next block, return to the first aide, 
and ao on.

This will mean that a pedestrian 
doesn’t have to walk farther than 
one block in the road, during the 
time the anew is being removed, 
said Langtry.

One benefit the system will 
have, he remarked, !■ that the gut
ters' F ill he cleaner, since mer
chants 'Flu have scraped their 
sidewalks onto the gu tt^  pile. The 
sidewalk snow will be removed 
with the street snow, leaving the 
gutter completely clean.

S ta te  W o n ’t  P lo w  S n o w  
T o  M id d le  o f M a in  S t .
Bd o w  that falls on Main St. in the business section -will be 

Blowed to the sides o f the road, instead of to the middle, as 
the custom in recent years. The reason for the 

change is that the State Highway Department took over 
toetntenanee o t ttie fali^way, olong^
With the- pmwesBlon of It, In Au
gust

Chester Langtry, deputy direc
tor of ptibUc works for the town, 
said today, however, that the high
way depmtrnent had agreed last 
April to plow the snow to the cen
ter o f the road, from where town 
erewe could remove I t

That was part of the arrange- 
Rient for the swap of roads be
tween the state and town, he said.

But in Novei^aber, the highway 
department changed its mind.

The danger M plowing into on.
•oming traffic,’ the problems of 
maintaining reversible plows, and 
other factors were mentioned by 
the State Highway Department in 
Its rejection of the center plowing.

A  spokesman tar the state said 
today the state had never promised 
to plow the snow to the center.

Langtry disagreed, saying that 
at a  meeting April 9 ki Hartford, 
bebweeq himself and IS engineers 
from the state, an agrreement was 
made for the center plowing. He 
aent a letter confirming it the next 
day, he said.

A t that time, he toid, he prom
ised that the town would provide 
police aosistance to route traffic 
eooimd the state plows. Town 
highway crews were to begin work 
at midnight, hauling away the 
•now piled by the state crews.

I t  wasn’t until Nov. 18, he said,
IStat he learned the State Highway 
Department had other ideas on the 
aubject.

He wrote the department, eaying 
Ihat the center plowing ■was very 
important to Main St. merchants, 
but the department refused to 
change, he said.

The depertmemt did promise to 
■Be a lot of chemicals in the busi
ness section o f Miain St., to pre
vent mow from accumulating, as 
much as possible.

lu n gtiy  asked tt the state would 
be wUUng to swap the plowing of 
that section of Miain St. for some 
Other wide street in town. Town 
news would continue to take care 
o f the Main St. bueinew section, 
he offered, and the state could do 
some other road.

The state refused.
Langtry then asked If the state 

would be willing to pay the town 
crews to do the center plowing, 
and the state again re fu e l.

Langtry said today he has gone 
as far as he can, and so has set 
up this arrangement to handle 
snow removal from the Main St. 
business seobioin, from the Oeniter 
to Hartford Rd.

On« town highway crew will be
gin at the Center, on the east side 
of the street and one town high
way crew will begin at Hartford 
Rd., on the west side of the street, 
removing snow from the gutter, 
where the state crews will have 
plowed it.

Dach town highway crew will re
move snow from one block, cross 
tee street and remove It from the

Bloodmobile Visit 
Slated Wednesday
The bloodmobUe wlU visit Man

chester Memorial H o s p i t a l  
Wednesday from 10:85 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m.

I t  will be stationed in the emer
gency room area for donors by ap
pointment and walk-in donors.

Because the Red Cross office 
has so far received only 134 re
quests for appointments—16 short 
of the monthly quota—walk-in 
donors are asked to respond.

Burton’s has donated a 810 g ift 
certificate, which will be g(lven to 
a donor.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Herbert E. Wolfram and Thelma 
N. Wolfram to Alexander Jarvis, 
property at 26 Cooper St.

Marian Kolakowsld and Eleanor 
Kolakowski to Thomas D. Harri
son, property at 79-81 H  Middle 
Tpke.

John B. DeQuattro to F i r s t  
Church of Christ, Scientist, Man
chester, property at 447 N. Main 
St.

Quitclaim Deed
John G. Glenney to John G. 

Glenney md Christine E. Glenney, 
property on Bigelow S t

Administrator’s Deed
The estate of Stephen D. Pearl 

to Robert W. Pearl, properties on 
Regent St.

Lis Pendens
Town of Manchester against 

Mae Plecity et al, property at 199- 
201 Adams St.

Marriage Licenses
Stephen Allen Brown, Alexan

dria, Va., and Janice Faith Tolf, 
61 'Teresa Rd., Emanuel Lmtheran 
Church, Feb. 16.

SNOW 8HOVELINO DEATH 
NEW BRITAIN (A P )—Anthel O.

.Coppess, 68, president and treas
urer of the Union Launderers and 
CUeanerg here died today of a 
heart, attack while shoveling snow 
at his home at 95 Reservoir Bd.

Gift Certificate 
FOR DRIVING LESSONS

Dear Santa,
A ll I  want fo r Christmas is my license 

to drive. Please have someone send me 
a g ift  certificate for one or more lessons.
They say winter lessons are a valuable 
learning experience. A ll my friends 
drive, so why can’t I?  I t ’s so easy and 
safe learning from a professional in
structor, »

Signed,
“ Housebound”

Call M I 9-7898— Office 443"Main St. 
MORTLOCK’S DRIVINd^ SCHOOL

\ rOSTm •^39e ^

Local Stocks
Quotations FurnUbed by 
Oobon SOddlabrook. In& 

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co............................. 68% 68%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 64% 58%

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire ............... 68 68
National Fire ..........115 - 117
Phoenix Fire ..........112 120

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  82 89
Aetna Life ............... 123 131
Conn. General ..........133 181.
Htfd. Steam Boiler 110 120
Travelers .................157 166

PnbUo CtUltiee
Cioim. Light Power .. 31 33
Htfd Electric Light 78 83
Hartford Gas Co. .. 68 73
Southern New Ehigland

Telephone ........... 48% 52%
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 61% 65%
Associated Spring .. 14 16
Bristol Brass .........  9% 10%
Dunham Bush .........  4% 5%
Em-Hart ................  49% 53%
Fafnlr .............. 38% 42%
N. B, Machine _ _____  19 21
North %iid Judd.___ 14% 16%
Stanley Works .......  16 18
Veeder-Root ........... 43% 47%

The above quototlons are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Vandals Damage 
13 Milk Trucks

Police today are . investigating 
two weekend breaks in w h i^  ex
tensive property and merchandise 
damag(e was reported.

An act of -vandalism in a break 
into the Sealtest Foods garage at 
113 Stunmit St. in which 13 trucks 
and their cbntents were damaged. 
Glove compartments -i^re ran
sacked, milk and eggs were 
thro-wn around and broken, and 
Christmas ribbon cand^ was tak
en from the trucks. An estimate 
of damage has not been deter- 
nUned, police reported. The inci
dent occurred sometime between 
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. yesterday, police 
said.

Patrolman Clarence Heritage, at 
about 3 a.m. yesterday,. discovered 
that a side door, at the Fisk Tire 
Service Inc. at 367 Broad St., had 
been forced open. Nothing was re
ported missing.

ENTERPRISING FIREMEN
GRANTS, N.M. (A P )—Speaking 

of enterprise:
One Grants fireman was busier 

than most of his fellow volun
teers at a fire in an oil pit on 
San Jose Drive.

While other firemen were edl- 
recting a water spray coito the 
bright orange flames iMUing from 
the pit, this guy circulated among 
the spectalors peddling tickets to 
the Firemen’s Ball being held that 
night. Seemed to be aeUing some, 
too.

I f  S h e ’s  a  B r ig h t  G ir l  
T e l l  H e r  o f M is t le to e

By JUNIUS GRIFFIN
NEW YORK (A P ) - A  tip to tee 

Casanova who wants to impress 
an intellectual girl tela Christ
mas:

When you catch her under tee 
mistletoe;

1. Kiss her.
, 2. Tell her about mistletoe's 
roots in folklore.

Does she know that despite mis
tletoe’s popular reputation as tee 
yuletide promoter of romance, it 
-also is known as a criminal kill
er of forests, and superstition 
credits tee plant with still another 
evil role?

The superstition says that if the 
yuletide mistletoe bough isn’t re
moved from the house by Candle
mas Eve—Feb. 1—each leaf left 
will produce a goblin, to plague 
tee careless occupants during tee 
year. i

The use of mistletoe as a sym
bol of love, peacemaking and 
goodwill survives from tee pre- 
Christian days of tee ancient 
Scandinavian light god, Balder, 
whose palace stood in tee Milky 
Way.

The beloved Balder, according 
to myth, was slain by a mistletoe 
arrow but was restored to life 
through the intercession of tee 
other gods.

Custody of the mistletoe plant 
then wais entrusted to the goddess

^of love who ordained teat hence
forth anyone passing beneath its 
bough should receive a kiss, in to
ken of love, not vengeance. As 
long as tee mistletoe was held 
high it never could be used as a 
power for evil.

Throughout tee Middle Ages 
men believed teat mistletoe pos
sessed all kinds of magical ^ w - 
ers to protect teem from witches, 
unhealed wounds and, ailments.

In some German -villages tee 
yuletide green still Is called gut 
hyl, or "a ll hesd.”  In Brittany its 
berries still isp  crushed to pro
duce oil for treating fever.

In America, tee bulk of tee holi-

CQ̂ URSES IN IBM,
I COMPTOMETER AND TYPIN81

B U S I N E S S
721 Main St., Hartford 

625-9158

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Yonr order (or drug needs and 
oosmetlos will be tw en  care ot 
Immediately.

FREE
DEL IVERY

(IBsIdbrCi
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN 8 T :-M i S-SS21

day decoration comes from the 
CaivUnas, Tennessee and tee 
Southwest.

The white-berried plant also 
serves as a winter food supply 
f o r ' mockingbirds, robins, and 
weucwings. 'These birds are re
sponsible for spreading tee seeds 
of tee tree-damaging parasite.

P.S. I f  all this doesn’t impress 
tee girl, try kissing her again.

MOSAIC FOR BARRACKS
ROME (A P )—Workmen build

ing a superhighway 20 miles south 
of Rome discovered tee ruins of 
an army barracks which experts 
said was built in tee days of 
Augustus, tee first Roman em
peror. Mosaic pavements were 
found in excellent condition. The 
commander's room was walled 
with marble, decorated with a 
symbol of tee sun. Floors In tee 
larger assembly rooms were in
laid with mosaic designs of bat
tle scenes.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

U n d e r the tree . ♦ .
Place this gaily g ift -wrapped miniature 
Holman-Baker mattress under your Christ
mas tree . . . g ive .your family the blessing 
of sound sleep thi^sChristmas. The miniature 
represents the r/estful, refreshing nights 
sleep they will receive when their new q,ual- 
ity controlled Holman-Baker mattresses ar# 
delivered after Christmas. Come into Wat- 
kin’s tonight, make your selections and re
ceive your miniature g ift mattresses. Prices 
from $39.95 to $99.50.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

T h e  g ift fo r h e r . . .
19 BarcaLounger

A  woman loves to receive 
a smart looking, practical 
g ift like the ■ completely 
automatic BarcaLounger 
recliner. The Dane, pic
tured here, is a sample of 
the tasteful styling of 
these chairs. Superb con
struction and the patent
ed “ Relax Action”  makes 
the BarcaLounger the 
most comfortable chair 
ever, for sitting, relax
ing or reclining. Prices 
start at $99i' 'Hie Dane 
is $165. See them all at 
Watkins, tonight

^  - I  r .

(XTtt-lWCm "EXTM” «FTS> that’s what tbeM tel^hone 
suggeetiona are. Who in yoiir family wouldn’t like a 
step-saving extension phone, for example? Especially 
the attractive, compact Pbincess. Gracefully styled in 
favorite oolws, it’s as practical as it is pretty: The 
Prinoeas lifl îta up fw  easy dialing and also serves as a 
softly glowing ni^t-light. ■ Everytime%e phone 
ringto your lainily will appreciate the B o x  Chime, It 

aB flaOa with melodic notta. And lor the

home that has a l m o s t  everydiing there’s the H o m e  

I n t e r p h o n s . This modem intercom system makes it
talkeasy to answer the door from any telephone 

from room to roozd. ■ Why not find out 
more about telephone servioee for Christ
mas giving. Call your business ofiioe or talk 
to any telephone man. ”

t t  n n n in  KM  ix iu t t  T o im iii ittPAHT

Mos., Tws. & Wed. Spedais!

Pork
Chops

FRESH CENTER CUTS

Frash Pork Loin Cutlets o 8 9 *
Quick and easy for pre-Holiday meals! 

Spinid, a u ^ . w jaa 2 $ .

M on., Tm s .  ft W ad. SpedaK 

tO O K ! YO U  S AV E A  B K  20c!
Regularly ,49 * • • • Maine Beauty

FRENCH FRIES

2 9
2-POUND
PACKAGE

V J.\M_ ■■ ’'V•'fJ-'SMt i.Ay.,ve / i

No. 803 M.K> T H IS  tO U P O N I

TOP
VALUE1 0 0  F R E E  

S T A B iP S
with purehast of $6 or moro at 

Stop a  Shop thru Wod., Doo. 19, 1982
Ixeepf Beer ft Gigs. 

.State Law
One coupon 
per family

lYYiVV

He. MS M
CUP THIS COUPON!

100 EXTRA.% STAMPS
with 2-lbs .Trt Fresh Ground Chuck

Rll your Mmip 
kooki feiterl

6000 THRU DEC. H 
only one pernntomer

a i P  THIS COUPON!

50 EXTRÂ k STAMPS
with 1-ft pkg. Beef Steaks
Fill your SUmp 
Books fMttrl

6000 THRU DEC. II 
i j s f l j f r r y v  o«ly one por custenwr

m g B B B iise a a fa itiE

CLIP THIS COUPON!

1100 EXTRA’% STAMPS
with Christinas pkg. Glazed Fruit

6000 THRU D£C. II 
oaly one per cintoowr

.’''7 ' 'tMI ■■M '..vt ' . ' t' ' I ' -t '.'1

No. 802 •
CUP THIS COUPON!

50 EXTRA.::̂ STAMPS
with purchase o f any Dozen ^  Eggs

Fill your Stamp 
kooks fesUrl

6000 THRU DEC. II 
only ane per cestofflar

CUP THIS COUPON!100 EXTRAris. STAMPS
with large size A lka  Seltzer

0000 TMHI DEC. It
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Explorer X V I  
Put into O rbit; 
Relay Crippled

(OontfaiiMd from Pare One)

an orbit varying: from 4W to 7SS 
miles above earth and its “ telem
etry and experiments appear to 
be operating: satisfactorily."

Main mission of Explorer XVI 
Is to find out more about what 
meteoroids—tiny bits of solid mat
ter that whir throug:h space—do 
to space vehicles and solar cells.

Mariner 2. which took a 42-min- 
vte electronic look at Venus Fri
day, was still faithfully reporting 
Sunday as it headed into orbit 
around the sun. The U.S. space
craft journeyed 109 days through 
space to give earthbound scien
tists their closest contact with 
Venus.

Mariner S passed within 21,100 
miles of Venus Friday. It was 
650,000 miles beyond Venus and 
87 million miles from earth Sun
day.

Attempts to get the partially 
crippled Relay’s equipment work
ing Saturday failed and NASA of
ficials said further efforts would 
be postponed indefinitely.

Relay has enough power to op
erate its telemetry equipment, but 
not enough for its main function- 
receiving and transmitting com
munications. Scientists hope Re
lay's solar cellji eventually will 
build up enough power to enable 
K to operate as planned.

The meteoroids which Explorer 
XVI was sent to examine may be 
remnants of exploded planets 
which revolve around the sun.

Ibese minute bits of space ma
terial can hit a satellite with ve
locities of 7 to 45 miles per 
second.

The satellite, measuring 24 inch
es in diameter and 74 inches in 
length, is built around the motor 
casing of the fourth stage of the 
Scout rocket that carried it aloft.

Family Reports
Setter Missing

"Skipper,”  a black and whi 
English setter with brown patches 
on his nose, is missing. The four- 
year-old male dog wandered away 
from the home ol his owner, John 
Zeppa, 86 Lenox St., Thursday 
abw t 1:30 p.m.

His red collar was decorated 
with Christmas tape by the chil 
dftn  of the family, and hig license 

found in the yard after his dis
appearance.

The dog, according to Mrs. Zep
pa, is gentle and friendly, and 
would periiaps follow a child or 
group of children. The family has 
a summer place in Coventry and 
it is possible that he may have 
gone out there.

Skipper's return is the only 
thing that (the Zeppa children, 
Janis, 16, 14, and Norman,
12, want for Christmas, and the 
sentiment is echoed by their par
ents.

Skating Report

Good ice skating weather on the 
weekend found more than 1,000 
skaters and spectators at Center 
Springs Annex and Charter Oak 
Park each day. '

Skating hours today and to
night at both areas started at 
1:30 smd will end at 10 o’clock. 
Park department personnel super
vise during skating hours.

Coasting ■ is permitted daily at 
Center Springs Park from 8:30 
until dark.

Center Springs Pond remains 
closed to the public.

When skating at any park de
partment maintained area is per
mitted a red flag will be flowm.

Rock ville-V ernon

Town Serviceman 
Completes School

A Rockville Marine has com
pleted training in a service school, 
the corps announced today, and a 
Navyman from Rockville has been 
promoted.

Marine Pfc. Richard H. Burnett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Burnett of Mile Hill Rd., graduat
ed from the 19-week Avionics Fun
damentals School at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, Mem
phis, Tenn.

The school teadies basic elec
tronics and radar.

The Navy announced that James 
L. Dick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene V. Dick of 66 Vernon Ave., 
has been advanced to the rate of 
electronics technician second class. 
Dick serves on the d e s t r o y e r  
U.S.S. Twining out of San Diego, 
Calif.

Rockville-V ernon

WORK AND PRAYER
GENEVA (AP)—Marc Chagall, 

famed artist whose 76th anniver- 
Bory was marked by an exhibi
tion “ Marc Chagall and the Bible” 
in a Geneva museiun, is famous 
for his religious paintings and his 
designs for stained-glass windows 
but he is not a member of any 
organized religion.

“ I am a mystic,”  says Chagall. 
“ My prayer is my work.”

Two Nominated 
For Kings Point

U.S. Senator Prescott Bush has 
nominated two boys with Man
chester addresses to be among ten 
Connecticut contestants for ap
pointment to the United States 
Merchant Marine Academy, Kings 
Point. N. T.

The two boys are Jeffrey Pat
terson Knowles, whose home of 
record Is 43 Foley St., and Alan 
D. Graff, 240 Hollister St.

Knowles is the son of LA,. Col. 
and Mrs. Harold F. Knowles, and 
is attending Washingtonville High 
School in Newburgh, N. Y., near 
Stewart Air Fwce Eiase.

His father is now serving as a 
military attache in the American 
Embassy in Rabat, Morocco.

He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Hoyt, 4 Foley St.

Knowles is active on his high 
school basketball and baseball 
teams.

Graff is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Graif, 240 Hollister St. He 
was bom in Manchester and has 
attended Manchester schools. He 
will graduate from Manchester 

; High School next June.
; The two boys will compete for 
five vacancies at the Merchant 
Marine Academy for the academic 

I year beginning in July 1963.
! Other nominees are from South-, 
i port, Fairfield, Redding, Danbury,
I Branford, New London and Uncas- 
ville.

2 U ninjured  
As Car Flips

Only minor scratches and 
bruises were reported to police 
Sunday by two men after the car 
in which they were riding, ran up 
an embankment off Rt. 30, west of 
Vernon Center Heights, tumbled 
back and came to rest on its roof 
In the roadway.

Driver was Paul L. Nagy, 21, of 
37 South St., who was accom
panied by Gerald L. Flucklger, 22, 
of Cedar Swamp Rd., Tolland.

Police said the car was exten
sively damaged and the mishap 
was still being investigated.

A charge of failure to drive In 
the proper lane was lodged 
against Alan B. Menzel, 16, of 
Coventry, yesterday around 3:10 
p.m. after an accident on Hatch 
Hill Rd. near Bolton Lake Pond.

Constable Edwin Carlson said 
Menzel's car collided with one 
driven by Mrs. Beulah W. Lewis, 
43, of 149 Adams St., Manches
ter.

Menzel is due in Rockville ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on Jan. 
15.

Other Arrests
Richard J. Merrow, 23, of 32 

Village St., was arrested’ by Con
stable Raymond Berube Friday 
around 11:15 p.m. and charged 
with failure to carry a registration 
and a driver’s license. Merrow is 
due at the Jan. 8 Rockville session 
of Circuit Court 12.

A charge of evading responsibil
ity was lodged against John J. 
Sullivan, 63, of Hyde Ave., Rock
ville, by Patrolman Richard Ben- 
net yesterday at 9:40 p.m. Sulli
van is alleged to have struck a 
stop sign on Kingsbury Ave.

Finn Selected
Selection of Universal Product* 

Oo. of Secaucus, N. J., to furnish 
the Wtchen equipment for the new 
Skinner Rd. elementary school 
has been announced by John dot
tier,' chairman of the school build
ing cxunmittee. The firm also sup
plied the kitchen equipment at the 
Maple St. School.

dottier said the selection of 
Universal Products brought sav
ings of about $4,000 tmder the $28,- 
500 originally budgeted for the 
kitchen equipment.

Savings were realized mainly by 
substitutions in the original spe
cifications and by eliminating an 
ice-cream and a milk dispenser,!

both of which well be furnished 'by 
dealers. Cottier said. He added 
that the committee had omitted 
from the list equipment for wash
ing milk cans and had substituted 
maple instead of stainless steel- 
toppdd work tables.

dottier also said that Unlvetsal 
Products, in a second round of 
bids on the equipment, had bid low 
with $27,200. Originally, the firm 
had submitted a bid of around 
$29,000 for the equipment.

Parking Proposal
A proposed ordinance authoriz

ing the Rockville board of police 
commissioners to impose parking 
restrictions and regulations when
ever deemed necessary, will be 
Edred tonight at 8 at a public 
hearing in city hall. The new or
dinance was proposed by the city 
council, which felt regiulations 
would help to remove possible 
hazards in case of fire and to keep 
public works crews from being 
overly hampered during winter 
snow-plowing operations.

Admitted Friday: James Han
ley. 184 E. Main St.; Kimberley 
Dyer, Fox Kill Rd., 'Vernon; Mrs. 
Rachel Close, Ellin^on Ave.

Discharged Friday; Thomas 
OeiStoguay, Sunset Dr., Vernon; 
Lynn Ransom, Werner Dr., Ver
non.

Birth Friday: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis McKeman, Cov
entry.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Lau
ra LaFountain, Abbot Rd., Elling
ton; Mrs. Marie Shanahan, Mea
dow Brook Rd., Ellington; Clifford 
Keune, Harriet St., Vernon.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Min
nie Davis, 28 Fox Hill Dr.; Mrs. 
Florence Plkul, 4 Florence Ace.; 
Robert Ouellette. 18 Charter Rd.; 
Mrs. AUce Ambroei, 30 Orchard 
St.; Mrs. Bertha Kunrli, Tolland 
Rd.; Anthony Land, 18 Progress 
Ave.; Mrs. Cledia Zdanis and 
daughter, Adrian Ave., Ellington.
'Births Saturday: a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. BJdmond Groleau, 
Stafford Springs; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. FMnton Beatrice, Broad 
Brook.

Admitted Sunday: Joseph Koes, 
Old Town Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Anna 
Mantak, 89 High St.

Discharged Sunday: Lillian Pat- 
chett, 19 Elm St.; Laura Xia- 
Fountain, Abbot Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. Ruth Hildebrand and daugh
ter, 31 Village St.

Birth Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, John Frey, Mile
mu.

Vernon news Is handled by Hie 
Herald’s Rockville bure^, 5 W. 
Main St, telephone ' TRemont 
5-8136 or MltcheU 9-6797.

Santa’s Workahiqi

There are only four day* left 
to viaR Santa’s Wmrkshop at 
Center Springs Lodge. Vimtlng 
hours are 8:30 to 5:80 p.m. on 
weekdays, 1 to  5 p.m. on Sat
urdays and Stmdays and every 
evenffig from 6 to 8 p.m.

Chamber Aircade 
Set in February

Chamber of Commerce repre
sentatives from Manchester wlU 
be amcmg the 1,500 participants In 

1903 Aircade for Citizenship 
Action in February.

The Aircade, sponsored by the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce, wUl 
be in Springfield, Mass., on Feb. 
18.

H. Ladd Plumley, the U.S. 
Chamber’s president, and Arch N. 
Booth, executive vice president of 
the National Chsunber, wUl head 
a team of legislation and public' 
affairs specialists who will fly into 
Springfield for the one-day affair.

The Aircade team will give the 
assembled chamber representa
tives their views of the balance of 
power In the new Congrress, and 
offer evaluations of the annual 
State of the Union and budget 
messages. ^

’They will also be prepared to 
present current information on all 
legislative proposals pending at 
the time of the meeting.

’The emphasis for the area par
ticipants gathered at the Spring- 
field Municipal Auditorium will be 
on audience partloipatlon. TTiere 
wiU be few speeches and much 
time will be devoted to answering 
audience questions.

Chamber officials from New 
England, New York and New 
Jersey will he a t t e n d l n g ^ ' t h e  
Springfield meeting, hoeted by the 
Joint Civic Agencies of Greater 
Springfield.

Sinfflar meetings will be held in 
14 other cities selected by the U.S 
Chamber for the aimu^ govern
ment affairs session.

HOARflED MONEY 
PARMA, Italy (AP) — A work

man digging a basement fai down' 
town Parma broke a hurled glass 
container and out rolled 280 gold 
Roman coins. ’They were turned 
over to the Superintendency of 
Antiquities which said they were 
from the Third and Fourth Cen' 
turies after Christ.

Columbia

B lo o d m o b ile  N ^ts 
61 P in to  o n  V is it

Mrs. John Pringle, captain of 
the day fdr the Red Cross hlood- 
mobUe, said 61 pints wsre obtained 
out of 65 processed this wedc. The 
bloodmobile makes four vUdts a 
year to town, with a 75 idnt quota 
for each visit. TTiere have been 2fi2 
pints collected to date, a deficit o f 
38 pints for the yesr. The volun
teer workers for this week'&clude: 
Nursoe, Mrs.^^Joseph Drew and 
Mrs. Robert Cote o f Andover; stall 
aides! Mrs. damnoe Jeffries, Ifoa 
Alfred Langre, Mrs. Carol Gosline, 
Mrs. Donald Caulfield, all of Co
lumbia and Mrs. Paul Bramhall of 
Andover; oonteen, Mrs. Andrew 
Gasper and Mrs. Richard Osborne 
of Andover, and Mna Eldward Hop
kins, Mrs. Harry Olsen and Mrs. 
R<»ald Bockus o f Cov«itry; blood 
donor aides, Mrs. Fred M a< ^  Mra 
J. Tansley Hohmann of AndoYw: 
and Mrs. F, A. Beardsley of 
Starrs; motor corps, Mrs. Richard 
Davis; rs^^tment, Mrs. Oarl Goa- 
Ine, Mrs. Edward Foote, Hebron, 
and Mrs. Henry Wrobllnski,''*An- 
dover; properties, James B ^  and 
Calvin Chowanec, students from 
Porter School, and Wilbur Fletch
er, Jack Pringle and William Gard
ner. •

Henry Bemltt was a third gal
lon donor and GOinton Ladd a one 
gallon donor. First tims donors in
cluded Mrs. Alfred Lange and Mrs. 
Genevieve Lesooe from Columbia 
and Mrs. Richard EVitabrood, An
dover.

Society Party
’The OathoUc Ladlee’ Society wUl 

hold its Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. ’Thomas O’Brien at 8 
o’clock tonight. Mra. Warren Ju- 
rovaty and Mrs. Edward Jurovaty 
of . Andover will furniah refresh- 
menU and Mrs. Robert Cafazzo of 
Het»:on and Mra. Donald Bocaah 
of Columbia have planned the en
tertainment. Elach guest ie asked 
to bring a gift for the grab hag.

March of Dimes
The Tolland County campaign 

kickoff dinner for the 1968 March 
of Dimes was held at the Clark 
House in WUlimantic recently. 
Mrs. Alfred Soracchi, chapter 
Chairmen of the National F o u i^ - 
tlon will announce the commltfaes 
for Columbia shortly.

CYO Election
’The Catholic Youth Organisa

tion of St. Columba’e has elected 
the following officers: President,
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Joan JDnoa; vioa praUdent, Brian 
Warner; secrotary, Paul Jurovaty, 
and troaaurer, Patricia Murphy.

Oraiid Uat Btsea 
The 10-yaar ravaiuatloir Iw' the 

J. M. Clemenahaw Co. of Cleve
land, CMtlo, has resulted in a rise 
in the g r a ^  hat of about $500,000 
or more. Ward Roeebrooka, of the 
Board o f . AaaeaBoni, aald Friday. 
Principal inoreame were in peraon- 
ai property such as office equip- 
m e^  In honaes. Roeebrooka said 
that individual, asseesments had 
not been raised iaibatantially but 
that the total was much larger be
cause of the number of homes. 
DuUding lobi have been raised ac
cording to location. ’Taxpayers will 
receive poetcards t e l l i n g  the 
amount o f their aasesemehte with
in the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William EUia of 
Hebron, pfurenta of Phyllla Mose
ley, who imderwent open heart 
auiigery this week, wish to express 
their appreciation to thoee who do
nated blood and to the many who 
offered to give but whose blood 
wasn’t needed. I^iyllis “ is doing 
nicely and her operation is a 
success”  her mother said Friday.

Maaoheeter Bvening Herald Co
lumbia eorreapondent Mrs. Edward 
Carlson, telephone 228-9224.

BOI.8HOI BACK HOME
MOSCOW (AP) — The Bolshoi 

Ballet company returned to Mos
cow on Sunday from a three- 
month tour of the United States 
and Canada. Ballet master Leonid 
Lavrosky reported in an interview 
that the company had ’ ’over
whelmed even fhe prejudiced
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T rial o f Reds 
Expected to Go 
T o Jury Today

(Continned from Page One)
fense attorneys John j .  Abt and 
Joseph .Forer for a directed ac
quittal. The jury was absent while 
Abt and Forer argued their mo
tion, but Holtzoff said he had. no 
objection to the points being 
raised again by the attorneys in 
their closing statement.

Abt and Forer based their mo
tion on these points;

1. Registration forms of the Sub
versive Activities Control Act — 
sometimes known as the McCar- 
ran Act—basically required only 
the name , and address of the par
ty. ’They said this was supplied 
in ft letter to the Justice Depart
ment on Nov. 10, IMl.

2. All other information, includ
ing a statement that the party Is 
registering as a Communist-action 
organization (that Is, an agent of

V the Soviet Union), might tend to 
Incriminate the party and its lead
ers. The. defense said the party, in 
the Nov. 10 letter, told the Jus
tice Department It had invoked 
the protection of the Fifth Amend
ment against Incriminating itself 
and therefore would not fill out 
the forms.

3. The Commimist party had 
not “ willfully”  violated' the law.

4. The Justice Department had 
changed the registration forms 
after the Supreme court ruled 
that the Subversive Activities Con
trol Act was constitutional. Abt 
and Forer said the new forms vi- 
violate the Constitution in some re 
spects.

Judge Holtzoff denied the mO' 
tlon, ruling that the protection of 
the Mflb Amendment may be in
voked by an Individual but not by 
an organization.

’The government called only one 
witness In the trial. Will Lissner, 
a veteran reporter of the New 
York Times. The defense did not 
call any.

Lissner testified that he had 
heard Gus Hall announce the 
Commimist party’s defiance of 
the Subversive Activities Control 
Act.

Lissner quoted Hall as saying 
at a news conference on June 8, 
1961 that the Supreme Court de
cision last year on the constitu
tionality of the act "requires the 
Conlmunist party to commit sui
cide and we’re not going to co
operate. In no way do we intend 
to comply with the law.”

The Justice Department has 
Identified Hall as general secre
tary of the Communist party. He 
and Benjamin J. Davis, Identified 
as national secretary of the par
ty, have been Indicted In a separ
ate federal case for refusing to 
register as Communist leaders.

By Ll.ssner’s testimony, U.S. at
torneys hoped to show that Com
munist party leaders never had 
any Intention of complying with 
the iKwl

H ospital JNotes
Visiting hours aro 8 to 8 p.m. 

(or all areas, except matornlty, 
where tiiey are 2 to 4 pjn. and 
•:S0 to 8 p-m., and private rowna 
where they are 19 ajn. to 8 pxn. 
Vlaltoih are requested net to 
amoke in paUcwts reetna, Ne more 
than two vtoitors at one time per 
patimt.

Fatieata Today: 221
Ad m it t e d  s a ’x t jr d a y : Jo

seph Nowark, 89 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Ellen Campbell, 309Vi Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Muriel Rea, 40 Doane St.; 
Roland Cunningham, 23 Union St.; 
John Salm, 8 C2>untry Lane, Ver
non; Robert Logan, Wapping; 
Mrs. Margaret Platt, 122 Baldwin 
Rd.; Joan Melesko, 71 Summer 
St.; Franklin McC ânn, 99 'Wether- 
ell St.; Mrs. Susan Dues, 202 Hil
liard St.; Victor Black, .34 Cum4 
berland St.; Raymond Lathfap;] 
255 Henry St.; Armand Dancosse, 
185 Autumn St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Doris Carpenter, 285 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Olive Duckworth, 125 
Spruce St.; Nicholas Convertino, 
19 Strickland St.; Mrs. Agnes 
Clark, Ironwood Dr., Vernon; 
Karen Burkan^, 75 Laurel St.; 
Mrs. Mary Wiley, 79 Miles Dr.; 
Mrs. Stella Weston, TalcottvlUe; 
Eileen Quinn, ;12 Laurel St.; Rich
ard Baxter, 34 Olcott St.; Mrs. 
Mabel Doore, 32 Dover Rd.; John 
Kaany, WillimanUc; Mrs. Mildred 
Johnson, Cold Spring Dr., Vemoq; 
louis MassoUnl, , Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Adeline Vlolette, 
East Hartford; lua . Rebecca 
Grant, 71 Bluefield Dr.; Robert 
Krivlritas, South Windsor; Eliza
beth- Helfrick, 14 Westminster 
Rd.; Sharon Tryon, 69-Lenox S t; 
Mrs. Marguerite Sweeney, 24 
Starkweather S t; Mrs. Mary 
Mull, Glastonbury.; Judy Watson, 
Wilson Lane. Venum; Mra. Helen 
Hite, 122 Oak St.; Edwin Oates, 
15 Clifton St.; George Smith, New 
Britain.

ADMITTED TODAY; MeniU 
Brewer, 69 Wells S t; Mrs. Marie 
McCarthy, 133 Florence St.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
GalUchant, South Windsor; a 
d a u b e r  to Mr. and Mrs William 
Kagelarls, 27 Nike Carcle; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Haber, East Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Constantino Tedone, 169 
Oak St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zinsser, 96 
Woodbrldge St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Callahan, ’Trout 
Stream Dr., 'Vernon; a daughter to 
.Mr. and Mrs. George Lovell, Mans
field Center.

DISCHARGED SATTIRDAY: 
Mra. Mildred Langley, Wapping; 
Mrs. Elaine Bagge, 99 Ferguson 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Bombard, North 
Coventry: Mrs. Marie Blake, El
l i n g t o n ;  Mrs. ^izabetti Fox,

Police Arrests
William J. Crossen Jr., 24, of 

Rockville, Saturday was arrested 
for operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of liquor 
or drugs. Police observed Crossen 
driving his car in an erratic 
ner at Center and Broad SLs. He 
^ s te d  a $500.borllS while awidtliw 
appearance in Circuit CSourt 12, 
Maiiohester, Jan. 21,

ATT^. OEN. IN BRAZIL
BRASILIA,frazil (AP) — U.S. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy ar
rived today for a iimcheqn talk 
with Brazilian President Joao 
Goulart.

Kennedy refused to make any 
comment to newsmen. ■

He came here from Panama, 
where he toured American mili
tary training bases in the Canal 
Zone.
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YOUR UNITED FUND is the 
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less fortunate. Have you 

given?”
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Wapping; Mrs. Nancy Sullivan, 
130 Eldridge St.; Mrs. Helen De- 
Campos, 149 Loomis St.; Mrs. Ce
lia Manard, St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
Leslie Broomfield, Birch Rd.; Mrs. 
Priscilla Brown, Merrow; Roxann 
Brozowski, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Augusta Bechaz, 252 Wetherell St.; 
Sam Zuk, 221 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Rlngrose, 14 Cornell S t; 
Mrs. Nina Armstrong, 57 Flor
ence St.; Alfred Charest, B i r c h  
M t Rd., Bolton; Miss Marion Be
langer, 843 Main S t; A l f r e d  
Burns, Blast Hartford; Vernon 
NUes Jr., 778 Center St.; Sheila 
Fleming, 34 Jensen St.; Mrs. 
Elaine Murray, 45 South St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Margaret Atkinson, 155 
Boulder Rd.; William Landers, 
Wapping; Mrs. Beatrice Minor, 
Cervena Rd.. Rockville; Daniel 
Donovan, RFD 1; Mrs. Edna Boyle, 
Ellington; Mrs. Florence Mozzer, 
136 Birch St.; Leon Brezniak, 27 
Waddell Rd.; Robert Spllka, Wap
ping; Archie Croteau, 11 Rose
mary PI.; Chester Parclak, 77 
North St.; Raymond Peck, 48 
Lodge Dr.; Mrs. Jeanne L u c a s ,  
Merline Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ruth 
Quaglia, 119 Waddell Rd.; Miss 
Barbara Robb, Center Rd., Ver
non; Martin Lynch, Cook Dr., BoJ,-̂  
ton; Mrs. Dora Hoyt, 43 Foley St!; 
Ervin Higgins, Wapping; Chris
tine Kibbe, 11 Vine S t; Miss Bar
bara Haugh, 40 Edgerton S t; 
George Hansen, 23 N. School S t; 
Mrs. Claire PolJHt, WUlimantic; 
Mrs. Marilyn Peracchio, Hebron; 
Mrs. Lucrezia Peralli, 146 S. Main 
St.; George Predel, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. Ann Pegosh and 
daughter, 42 Leland Dr.; Mrs. 
Jessie Barrett and daughter, 692 
E. Center St.; Mrs. Joan Zeionka 
and son. Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Marie Collier and daughter, 63 
Durkin St.; Mrs. Margaret Soucy 
and son, 12 Hudson St.; Mrs. 
Christine Jackman and son, An
dover.

DISCHARGED YESTEJRDAY: 
Domenic Palumbo, Bkiton Rd., 
Rockville: William Crawford, 188 
High St.; Darlene Berdat, 1 Foster 
Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Gloria Ober, 
Coventry; Stanley Prachniak, 78 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; Mary Aim 
Murphy, 427 Oenter St, rear; 
Cheryl Palmer, 62 Arnott Rd.; 
John Baker, 19 Lewis St.; Donat 
Dodron, East Hartford; Mrs. Mar
garet Cheitetat, Mansfield De
pot Mrs. Margaret Bsiblneau, 
29 Lynch Dr.; Arthur Breault, 
39 H i l l t o p  Dr.; Ronald Fel- 
ber, 170 Green Rd.; J o s e p h  
Orzechowski, 445 Parker St.; Mrs. 
Jeanne Bennett Andover; Mrs. 
Mary Stero, Tolland; Mrs. Lillian 
Lord, Marlborough; Robert Walsh, 
82 White St.; Denise 2kspke, Blast 
Hartford; Miss Sharon Jochlmsen,

Christian Scientists Purchase 
Old North Methodist Church

The old North Methodisit Church^ 
on N. Main St. has been sold to 
the B5rst Church of Christ, Scien
tist Manchester, after being con
sidered for use as an apartment 
building.

The riiurch announced the pur
chase of the building after the sale 
had been completed Saturday.

Plans for the restoration of the 
sanctuary for church' services and 
of the ground floor for Sunday 
School use, have been completed. 
’The church’s building commttee 
hopes to have the work completed 
by the fall of 1963.

It appeared unUl recently that 
the old church building would be 
used for apartments.

The previous owmers of the 
building applied in Oct. for a vari
ance that would have permitted

them to make about 12 three-room 
dwielling units in the 111-year-old 
building.

The zoning board of appeals 
turned down the request because 
the size of the ap^m ents and the 
size of the tract of land were In
sufficient.

The application was resubmitted 
for the Dec. ZBA meeting but 
without a floor plan that would 
indicate the number of apart
ments a'-'ied for the building.

About a week later the applica
tion was withdrawn, with no ex
planation.

1710 Christian Scientists first or
ganized as the Christian Science 
Society of Manchester in 1948. By 
vote of members, 'reorganization 
established the church in 1952 as 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Manchester.

ekl, 42 Florence St.; Bruno Leme- 
sls. 140 Eldridge St.; Robert Mo
naco; 30 Elssex St.; Mrs. EJvelyn 
Thomas, 13 Lucian St.; Mrs. Stella 
Bealer, 21 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Lucy 
Gaudino, 119 Spencer St.; ’Thomas 
Hindson, 7 Lockwood St.; Mrs. 
Mary Rock and son, 103 Biseell 
St.; Mrs. Hideko CMmpbell end 
son, East Hartford; Mrs. Marie 
Turcotte and daughter, 55 Waddell 
Rd,; Mrs. Judith Soucier and son, 
Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Sandra Pat- 
arini and daughter, 33 Goalee Dr.; 
Mrs. Frances Belanger and son, 25 
Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Maureen Bragw: 
and daughter, Tankeroosan M ., 
Vernon; Mrs. Sosel Duke and 
daughter, 30 McClean St. Rock- 
41 Jarvis Rd.; Mrs. Janet Brozow-

Personal Notices

In Memariam
In memory of our dear mother. Mrs. Mar^ArnoId. who passed away. Dec.

We miss you now. our hearts are sore. As time nes by. we miss you mors. Your lovlns smile, your gentle face. No one can fill your vacant place.
Her children.

Card Of Thanks
Mrs. Hary Taylor of 35 Edward SL expresses her deep appreclaUon to her many friends for their kind notes and "get well" cards received during her convalescence, and for the beauUfuI flowers and other expressions of thoughtfulness.She also extends to all her Manchester friends Christmas Greetings and best wishes for thsir health and happiness In the New Year.

B USE OUR 
PROFESSIONAL 
KNOWLEDGE

In order to be able to practice pharmacy it 
takes, after high school, many years of study in 
a college of pharmacy. Then, a state examina
tion must be passed to insure we have complete 
knowledge to protect you.

Before buying any patent medicine or home 
remedy you can ask us for our professional opin
ion' of the product. Sometimes we can spqre you 
much future sickness by explaining why it would 
be wiser for you to consult a physician. Our 
-opinion will be sincerely g;iven.

e
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver'promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en- 
tinst us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ?

ISMdcftCb
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street^MI 8-5321
Copyright 1962 (W-8-4-62)

vHle; Mrs. Yvette Smith and 
daughter, 1180 Pleasant Valley 
Rd.; Mrs. Joan Batz and son, Tol
land.

Ton Would

au Idoal

/ aifti
WHY DO THE WORK 

OF 10 MEN WITH 
0 N E 0 F 1 H E S E . . .

..WHENTHISWILL 
DO IT FOR YOU!

TORO
Snow will be no problem next 
winter if you have the Toro 
Power Snowhound* — cleats 
your driveway slick as a  
whistle, and savea you hours 
of back-breaking work. And 
you save money, too, with 
this special pre-season priest 
Come in and see the Toro 
Snowhound today and com
pare features and price. See 
why this is the best buy in  
power snow plows!

Get Our marLOW Price!

M A R L O W li
First,.For Everything!

Main l^rrot, Manchester 
Phone MI 9-5221

EVERY
N IG H T EXCEPT

SATURDAY

Make 
Christmas 

Merrier with
/luggage gifts!
\You’11 find the
'  finest 

“ traveling 
companions” 
here >n our 
wide and 

varied 
selection 
of good- 
lopking 

individual 
pieces and 

matched sets.

Choose From:
• Samsonite
• Skyway
• Atlantic

U n i t e d  F u n d

When YOU Give- 
. Others Live!

•CHARGE IT WITH

U N I-CARD

marLOW PRICED OF COURSE . . . 
FREE PURNELL PARKING 

OR BIRCH ST. PARKING . . .

“FIRST FOR EVERYTHING!”  
MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER— MI 9-5221

Zoners H ear 
Six Requests

Two requests for variances and 
four for special exceptions, an un
usually light docket for the often 
flooded zoning board of appeals, 
will be the subjects of a hearing 
in - the MunicliM Building hear- 

g^room at 8 p.m. today.
TYie variances are beini asked

ing room at 8 p.m. today.
ng

by the Church of the Nazarene 
and the K.F.AD. Manufacturing 
Co., while the special exceptions 
would allow varioits automobile 
sales and service activities.

Special exceptions will be heard 
for the state as well as for the 
town.

The Church of the Nazarene is 
asking permission to erect Identi
fication signs at six town loca
tions. Signs would be on Spen

cer St. opposite Holiday Lanes; 
at 811 E. Middle Tpke.; 100 feet 
south of the intersection of Oak
land St. and Tolland ’Tpke.; at 
Highland and Porter Sts.; on S. 
Main St. 6 feet north of the town 
line; and opposite 917 Center St.

The K. F. A D. Manufacturing 
Co. Is asking permission to add 
to an existing nonconforming 
building at 334 Charter Oak St. 
The tool making firm is now locat
ed in Residence Zone A.

Martin Scudieri is asking for a 
special exception for a used car 
dealer’s license for 270 W. Middle 
Tpke., In Business Zone III.

Three other applicants are ask
ing special exceptions for limited 
repairer's licenses. They are:

jEunes Thibodeau, for 368 Spen
cer St., Business Zone II; Raymond 
Sanborn Jr., for 947 Center St., 
Business Zone II; And EMward 
Ehlers, for 128 E. Center St.. Busi
ness 21one HI.

REMODEL WITH ROSSETTO
Bwthrooms remodeled, reo rooms, Idtohen Mbineto Formica tops, | 
m ifinlsM  rooms oonipietod. etc.

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.— Ml 9-030i

Bunders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial Construction

ALL IN ONE STORE
HOLIDAT STYLES FOR 
YOUR COBONO EVENT

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
MATERNITY NEEDS

Dresses — Sportswear 
Bras —• Girdles — Lingerie 

AT

Glazier^s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.—^Manchester

CASH SAVINGS
n *  1 0

3
FU EL OIL

COOPERATIVE
OH, (O.-NII’ AN V 

.115 HU().\r> '-rici.i T 
I'M.. Ml

A  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y  A C H I E V E M E N T

t h «  m a g n i f i c e n t

I V I c i g  n a  V O X .

new ASTRO-SONIC 
Stereo .•
High Fidelity

this space-age technology surpasses 
 ̂ all previous advances in high 

r -  fidelity. . .  produces ten times 
more music power than the average tube sris

The’ Artro-Sonic has such great tonal dimenritm ft can fifl a vuuunt Ball Kke a 
great aymphony orchestra— and in your home can “ whisper”  the fcdl beauty 
of music or shake fte walls with the crescendo of a great aymphony ocdiestta 
— yet all this without a single tube! ,

The Frendi Provincial, modd 682
,  ̂ in fruitwood or antique ivory, U i l l f
Now aolid state tdreuitry — a by-product of the billion dollar space age—  
provides greater Stereo FM/AM performance with more audio power— baa 
ten times the efficiency of comparable tube sets — yet uses hot 1/10 the iwwer 
'— no more than a amall electric li|^t bulb.

KJ:

Vacuum tubes and component, damagfng 
heat— the source o f  most service troubles 
— sre elim inated— in fa c t, the Astro- 
Sonic is so reliable that parts are guaran
teed for five years— twenty times as long 
as the standard bidustiy guarantee for 
tube sets.

Now, largo oxponentiol treblo horns—  
ton times as efficient as conventional 
cone speaker^,— reproduce treble tones 
without a blemish of distortion —  high 
efficiency 15" bass woofers give you 
bass definition you have never heard be- 

. fore.

The new “Micromatic 60” .leconf player 
.complistely eliminates pitch distortion
—  for turntable speed is as accurate as 
your electric clock! The new pickup plays 
at only 1/10 ounce topch, banishing rec
ord and stylus wear-^ therefore the dia
mond stylus is guaranteed for ten years, 
and'your records can last a lifetime..

THE SOUND OF MUSIC WITHOUT 
DISTORTION — Hear a thrilling dem
onstration of a Magnavox Astro-Sonic. 
30 watts undistorted music power, 
two high efficiency 15” bass woofers, 
two 1000 cycle treble horns, FM/AM 
and Stereo FM radio. The Modern 
Classic, model 667 in a  — — ^  
natural or sable walnut. w l * K | |  
In gleaming ebony, $575. , U U U

AvtIItU* in $ ¥0fi$tr $f Mbtntie 
styftt woodt-eamt ia far a Ihrilliaf 
damaaUratian af this mataificaat iaitnimaat 
-fea iiava aavar heard anythinf Hka ft.

Le t us prove w h y  M agnavox is truly the finest...an d  your best b u y...o n  any 
basis of com parison.True Stereo High Fidelity C O N S O L E S  from  only 1 4 3 ^

m O R W A ^ H ’S
Monehostar'a AppHonca and Colar TV Coator , 1

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 - - SATURDAY till I

' i

V ' X-. ‘ V \
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GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

EVERY NIGHT’ TIL 11 P.M. NOIf THRU SAT. DEC RRnil

W  IS IIRBD
AT SAVING YOU MONEY

w  1 '
V.^

ON GItTS FOR THE FAMILY!

‘ k i
And You Get 799 

M ple-S  Blue 
Stamp*

f
. /

KODAK 8MM AUTOMATIC 
ZOOM CAMERA

79.97
Now you con toko movior 

• like on oxport with 
this fu lly automatic

•loctric oyo canwro!
Fast 1.6 zoom Ions 

...built-in typo " A ”  
filt*r...cliffl-lighr indicatorl  ̂

Ruggoo all-motol
eondtructfenl

JUIMUS iHOW MAfTHI•MM Mteiicten
4 5 * r•asy.to  oporatol 

Sim I* lovo  ̂cen‘ 
•rol, farwad 
w w rt* and still 
sKSfp F13 
Isns, 500 won 
btowsr eoelodi

And You Get 
459 Triple-S 
Blue S tra p s

f  AWYHIS ClUTLINr 
3SMM PROJICTOR
R.mota control... 
ferward rovsis* 
and feeudng 
sharp cootad lanti 
500 watt turfalna 
edotadi Easy adit 
ftayl

5 9 * 7

And You Get 
599 TrlpIe-S 
Blue Stam ps

■ - .ii I

TRANSIfTOKIZID 
ILICTRONK fTR O M
F its  most 35mm a
confarosl Light- ■ M ^ w a E  J E  - 
wsltht...ap*rat*S M ^  ^  

dpanllght
And You Get 
178 Triple-S 
Blue S tra p s

on
bottariasi

KORRK 3SMM RITIIIA 
AUTOMATK 111 CRMIRA
Cosplsd rang*- 
flndar shorp F2.8 
l*n*,:««t*malle 
axposuis control I 
Con plot* rrlth cssal

« 9 “

SENSATIONAL
RECORD
BUYS!

A L L
YOUR
PAVORITI
SHOW
TUNISI
ORIGINAL CASTS 
ORMOYII 
SOUND TRACKS

A  magnificent 
.selection of fob- 
ulous show hits 
...including 
"My Fair Lady" I 
"G ypty” -movie 
& original cost! 
"West Side Story"
• movio & orig
inal cost! "Music 
Mon" - movie & 
originol cost! 
"^ uth P o c if ic "  
-movie & origin
al cost! And 
many, many others!

VICTOR 
19” PORTABLE 
TELEVISION

149“
AND YOU GET 1498 

TRIFEE-S BLUE STAMPS

Budget buy! Smartly styled TV with 
built in "V " antenna. 18,000 volt 
chassis. Security sealed circuits. A ll 
for this Low Low price.

¥

e .l.  PORTABU STIRie
Stereo omplifier...4-speed. 
automatic chonger! Speak
ers con be separated up 
to 11 feetl 7 9 “

BIRCH PORTARLI PHONO
4-speed changer with auto
matic shutoff! Two-tone 
cose! Solid wood construe- 
tipnl . 3 4 “

S-iPIIO  LUCOR TA P i RICORDIR-
Suborb sound...singlt. 
Mloctor switch! Completo 
with microphon*. dosic 
stand, potchcoccl &. top#!

And You Get 798 
Triple-S Blue S t ^ p s

And You Get 848 
T i^ e - S  Blue Stamps

6 5 “
And You Get 658 

IMple-S Blue Stsinpo

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. To I O P - M .

mcoii
GRAND

it u u m !
NO STRINGS AirACH ED ...
IF GRAND-WAY TOP QUALITY MEAT BMPT THE 
FINEST,TASTIEST, TENDEREST YOU’VE EVER EATEN 
YOU GET EVERY PENNY BACK.

HECKER’S

VOGUE

ICE
CREAM

CHOICE OF FLA V O R S  

V2GALLON

QUALITY MAID 
MEDIUM WHITE

EGGS

f r e s h  c u t  e a s t e r n  s h o r e

c h ic k e n

BREASTS
OUR OWN BRANP

FRANKS
OUR OWN BRANP

ALL MIAT

SLICED BACON
1LB. PKG.

1LB* PKG.

RWIFT PRIMIUM

SUCED BEEF UVER

LEAN, BONCLESS-NO WASTE 
EASY TO CARVE Ofl SLIDE

HAFNIA
 ̂ FROM DINMARKI '' 
TNI FINIfT QUALITY 
MONIYCAN BUYI

2 c?h 2.19 
3 o%3.29 
4oV!.4.35 
5 ĉ 5̂.29

LI AN BONILIff D

ARMOUR STAR 
COLONIAL 
HORMEL 
COLONIAL

LB.

HAMI

3 0̂  ̂2.69 
3 CAN 2.69 
4 c?n3.59  
5 cVn 4.29

FLAMING RED. CALIFORNIA  ̂ ^

EMPEROR GRAPES 2
HDLIDAY e n t e r t a i n i n g  NEEDS i

MDUNt WHITNEY *'**
PITTED RIPI OLIViS
HARTS A
TOMATO JUKI 2
SALTESEA* “ *'oi?RHODS
CLAM CHOWDIR I

ITO HELP YOU TO I E  THE HOSTESS WITH THE IBSTEST THIS CHRISTMAS SEASQN

GATEWAY FARMS

BANQUET FROZEN CHI CKEN 
T U R K E Y i

MIAT POT PHI 4

STOKELY’S mm >$■
CORN ; CAN. "  ■

MOUNT WHITNEY v
IMPERIAL RIPI OLIVIS 2 V â ŝ 1
SPRAVANCE
BREAD MIX 59<

PLUS A  COMPLITi YARIITY OF CHRli.TMAS /CANDY
CANDY CANES, HARD CANDY, CHOCOLATES- BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED O lF f PACKAGES -"STPOKIRO STUFFERS”

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
TUES., DEC. 18th

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO P.M.

\:
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Skybolt to Dominate 
Bahamas Conference

(Oontlnned from Paife One)

cause of a string of t^ t  failures 
an<) the cost, although Britain has 
been counting on it to Insure' Its 
national. deterrent role.

President Kennedy has de- 
Bcribed the Skybolt, which is fired 
from a lane at targets 1,000 
miles away, as a very sophisti
cated nps.sile whose development 
may require $2.5 billion in addi
tion to the half billion already 
spent by his country.

Without the Skybolt or a sub
stitute. Britain would have no 
modem independent nuclear de
terrent of its own.

Skybolt, due for delivery around 
1964.' was to have been fitted to 
Britain's force of aging jet bomb- 

jf  ers, giving them, a new lease of 
 ̂ life by Increasing their hitting 

range by 1,000 miles.
U.S. Defense Secretary Robert 

S. McNamara, who held prelim
inary talks with the British on the 
afiy^lt issue last week, also is 
^ in g  to Nassau. McNamara re
ported to Kennedy Sunday on his 
talks.

The Skybolt affair also kicked 
u p»a  storm in Washington.^ Sen 
Stuart Symington, D-Mo., said 
Sunday the powerful Senate 
Armed Services Committee, of 
which he is a member, is 2 to 1 
against dropping the mis.sile and 
“ I understand the joint chiefs of 
staff also oppose any cutback."

In a television interview (ABC- 
Issues and Answers!. Symington 
.said the Armed Services Commit
tee will want to hear from the 
joint chiefs on Skybolt plans after 
Congress reconvenes in January.

Symington said there were more 
failures in developing the Atlas, 
Titan and Polaris missiles than 
there have been in efforts to per
fect the Skybolt, and that the Sky
bolt is less expensive than the 
Polaris was.

When Macmillan ' and Kennedy 
arranged their Dec. 19-20 Baha
mas meeting, the purpose was to 
review East-West relations in the 
wake of the Cuban crisis and the 
Chines^Invasion of India.

These issues are now expected 
to t£ke second place to the Im
mediate .problem of Britain’s role 
in  Western nuclear defense 
strategy.

An astronaut is required to have 
had 1,500 flying hours and to be 
a qualified jet pilot.

Carol Sing On
The choirs of many Man- 

diester churches will partici
pate in a community carol sing 
tonight at 8:30 at Center Park, 
west of the Mary .Cheney l i 
brary.

Hugh Hayden, general direc
tor of the sing, announced that 
it will be held regardless of the 
weather.

David Blaney, choir director 
of the Church of the Nazarene, 
will direct the singers.

.̂ bout Town
The Manchester Lodge of Elks 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the lodge home. There will be a 
Christmas party and turkey night 
after a business meeting.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse.

The Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will have a meet
ing and Christmas party Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. William 
Morrison, 247 Summit St. There 
will be a potluck at 6:30 p.m. be
fore the meeting. Mrs. James Rich
mond and Mrs. Morrison will be 
co-hosbeases. Gifts will be ex
changed.

Members of Hose Oo. 2, Towm 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 7:3D’iat the Holmes Funer
al Horfte, 400 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Anna 
Stavnitsky, whose sons, Roberb-Z. 
/Stavnitsky and Milton Stavnit
sky, are volimteers o f the com
pany.

The Women’s Baptist Misslon- 
ai-y Society, Community Baptist 
Church, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall at the 
church. Members of Mary Green 
Circle will conduct devotions and 
a Christmas program. Members of 
Estelle Carpenter will serve as 
hostesses.

Mrs. James Selble. Box 224, Sun
set Lane, Bolton, was matron of 
honor Friday at the wedding of 
her sister, Mrs. Douglas Allan 
Johnson, at Second Congregation
al Church. The matron of hon
or’s name was incorrectly report
ed as Mrjfcp Francis S. Selbie In 
Saturday’s Herald.

After Presidential ^Duty

Mimic Vaughn Meader 
Stressing His Singing
By 'DICK KLEINER

New si«per Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (N E A )—'Where 

can a man go after he's been presi
dent of the United States?

That is the problem confronting 
Ifaughn Meader, whose imperson
ation of President Kennedy has 
kicked ‘ 'The First Family” up the 
ladder of beat-selling record al 
bums.

And even if the President thinks 
Meader sounds more like his broth
er Ted, his televised new's confer
ence comment about the record is 
likely to push sales even higher.

Meader, who’s been impersonat
ing Mr. Kennedy for a year in his 
regular act, is careful to point out 
that he is not basically an impres
sionist but a comedian. It is just 
that he looks something like the 
President (a coincidence he encour
ages with a floppy coiffure) and 
can arrange his vocal cords so he 
sounds like him, too.

Since “ The Firt-Fam ily” came 
out, however, Meader has become 
so closely identified with the im
personation that it could be a 
struggle to fight free. He thinks it 
won’t be too hard, mainly because 
he has suddenly become a big 
name.

“ Before the record,” he says, 
“ if I was booked on Ed Sullivan’s 
show and Ed said, "‘‘Do the Ken
nedy bit’, I’d do it. But now if the 
same thing happened, I could say 
no. If Sullivan didn’t want me I’d 
go to another stow.”

Fortunately, Meader has other 
strings to his bow-. The public has 
not yet met 'Vaughn Meader, the 
big-voiced baritone, or Vaughn 
Meader, the country singer.

“ Im going to be on Jack Paar's 
show on Dec. 21,” he says, “ and 

.I’m going to sing. I’ve been try- 
*lng to find the right song, and I 
think I ’ve found it in this.”

He pointed to a copy of the 
sheet music o f “ I Believe.” Mead- 

, or is modest about many things but 
not about his singing ability.

“ I  have a good voice,” he says, 
'•but a lazy one. I think that if I 
had the proper training I could 
have made the Met.”

As a child, he had some vocal 
training and some piano training, 
too. But what he really ■ wanted 
to do was to get into law and poli
tics, a field which still, fascinates 
him. This dream was impossible 
financially so he fell back on his 
second love, entertaining.

It -was as a pianist-singer, spe
cializing in country and western 
songs, that he made his profes
sional debut. Bom in Waterville. 

, Maine, he grew up in Boston and 
started his career there.

Gradually as he worked he play
ed less piano and added more com
edy. Eventually he abandoned the 
piano and became a straight 
stand-up comic, specializing in 
topical matters. “ Some people”— 
he forgets exactly who—suggest- 

• isd that he do an impression of 
President Kennedy, because of 
the physical resemblance and sim
ilar natural speech patterns. He 
let his hair grow in front and 
dove in.

>(eader, when he alters his 
voice to Imitate Mr. Kennedy, 
knits, his eyebrpws . and clenches 
his teeth. What comes out is pure 
JFK.' In that voice he may kid the 
President, his fslmily.and friends, 
but it. is always in good taste.

When it came to m ake, “The 
First Family," Meader was very 
sareful of tUs qtlcstion of taste.

Obituary
Mrs. Jolia A- R«ttberg

Mrs. Julia A. Miller Rettberg, 
71, o f 396 HUl St., Ehist Hartford, 
a Mater o f Arthur O. Miller, 111 
Cambridge S t , died ■Saturday at 
her home.

Survivors, besides her brother in 
Manchester, include three sons of 
Dunedin, Fla., Newington and 
East Hartford; a daughter of East 
Hartford, two brothers of Hartford 
and WeM Hartford, a sister of 
Hartford, eight grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be heW 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill Fuoeral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial ■will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 4:30 to 5:30 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Anna Stavnlts^
Mrs. Anna Zwick Stavnitsky, 69, 

of 52 Garden St., died suddenly 
Saturday while visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Sweany, St. Albans, W. Va.

Mrs. Stavnitsky was born Nov. 
8, 1893, in New Hartford, and was 
a' long-time resident of Manches
ter. She was a member of Con
cordia Lutheran Church and its 
Women’s Club, and the Zipser 
Club.

Survivors, besides her daughter 
in West Virginia, include two sons, 
Robert Z. Stavnitsky and Milton 
L. Stavnitsky, both of Manches
ter: two daughters, Mrs. Henry 
Agnew and Miss Dorothy Stavnit
sky, both of Manchester; two 
brothers, John Zwick and Ernest 
Zwick, both of Manchester; three 
sisters, Mrs. Waiter Grabenstein 
of Bethel and Miss Susan Zwick 
and Mrs. John Lauff, both of Man- 
(drester, and four grandchildren.

A  family prayer service 'will be 
held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Blast Cemetery.

Bh’iends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Oditributions may be  made to 
the Concordia Lutheran Church 
memorial fund.

^He threw out several tgags—in
cluding all references to Frank 
Sinatra & Co.—because he felt 
they were not appropriate. The 
now-famous bit in which he Mms 
out the light and says, 
night, Jackie: good night, Bobby; 
good night, Ethel” was originally 
written as a line for Jackie 
(Naomi Brossart) to say—“ Go to 

.sleep. Jack; go to sleep, Bobby”— 
put Meader cautiously altered it 
Ito have him utter the words to 
mclude ’ ’Ethel.”

f Meader now makes as much in 
^ e  week as h  ̂ did all last year, 
^ e  put on 20 pounds (which he is 
now attempting to lose in a crash 
diet to qualify for a movie role). 
He bought new clothes and so did 
his wife. He has the comfortable 
feeling of no longer ha-vlng to wor
ry about money.

“ I just bought this,” he said, 
pulling out an empty case for cred
it cards. ” I’m getting all the 
credit cards, but the funny thing 
is that now I don’t need them any 
more. I ’ll go into a place and 
they recognize me and dinner is 
on the house. I ’s odd, isn't it— 
when you’ve got it, you don’t need

Polly’s Pointers
WELCO.ME TO THE ‘CLUB’

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR POLLY—Your daily help- 
Ail hints are a blessing to me be 
cause domesticity and I were to 
tal strangers only a few short 
months ago. For 15 years I  had 
been a world-traveling entertain
er. Thanks to you and your read
ers, my reluctance to become a 
housewife is a thing of °the past. 
I now offer a workable solution 
in opening bottletops hardened 
with collected residue. Using an 
open door as a vise to hold the 
bottle, twist with the other hand 
while effortlessly pulling the door 
closed, bringing with it unfailing 
victory. Of course, the door used 
should be one of little or no visual 
value. The section between the 
hinges is used so a garage, back 
door or even refrigerator door 
serves nicely. A comb that has 
outworn its usefulness serves as 
a good nail or tack holder while 
tapping with a  hammer. —MA 
HALO

Thanks for your kind words. So 
glad to have you join our group 
with two good hints that would 
do justice to a homemaker of 
years standing.' —POLLY

DEAR POLLY—Few mall boxes 
are large enough to accommodate 
the many Christmas cards that 
come to all of us through the 
mail. I decorate a half-bushel 
basket with Christmas paper and 
paste a few of last year’s cards 
around the sides. Write in large 
letters, on a card, “ MaU Basket’ 
and fasten this to the handle. 
Place near the mail box for the 
convenience of your faithful mall 
man, —MRS. B. C.

DEAR POLLY—After shampoo
ing your hair, use a cup ofsstale 
beer mixed with a little water as 
a waveset lotion. It makes the 
hair have a pretty sheen and real
ly holds the waves. —SUSAN

It really- does—so empty that 
leftover beer (after hubby has en
tertained the boys) into one con
tainer to save for your next shaiti- 
poo. —POjUL>y

daughter, Mrs. Herman M. John
son of Amaton; a MSter, Mr*. 
Emilia Martinetto of Haiilbird, 
and five grandchildren.

Bhmeral services will be held to
morrow at 8:45 a.m. ait the W.P. 
Qulsh Fimeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem ait St. Maurice’s Church 
at 9:30 a.m.. Burial will be In 
Bolton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 p.m. today.

Dennis Brunkard
SOUTH WINDSOR —  Dennis 

Bmnkard, 79, o f 190 Long Hill Rd. 
dfed yesterday at Middlesex Me
morial Hospital.

Bom In Blast Whately, Mass., 
son of John and Nora Pendergadf 
Brunkard, he was a retired farm
er here. *-

He is survived by a brother, 
John Bnmkard o f South Deerfield, 
Mass., and several nieces and 
nephews.

Bhmeral arrangements in the 
hands of the Aheam Funeral 
Home, 3 Pomeroy Terrace, North
ampton, Mass., are incomplete. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery, Northampton.

Funerals

Mrs. Pauline K. Lorenoe
The funeral of Mrs. Pauline K. 

Lorence of 39 Lawrence Rd., Wap- 
ping, was held Saturday morning 
from the Holmes Fimeral Home, 
400 Main St., with a requiem Mass 
at St. J c ^ ’s Polish National 
Catholic Church. The Rev. Walter 
A. Hyszko, pastor, was *celebrant. 
Hepry Grzyb was soloist, and Miss 
Beverly Burger, organist. Burial 
was in St. J i ^ ’s Cemetery.

Bearers were William Ham- 
mocl^ William Fhirtek, Cary Hohl, 
Howard Berman, Joseph Mc- 
Sweetan and Robert Bordeau.

Walter Paul Schultz
Walter Paul Schultz, 51, o f 375 

Adams St., died Saturday at his 
home after a long illness. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Mary E. 
BYaher Schultz.

Mr. Schultz -mas bom  Sept. 21, 
1911, in Germany, and lived in 
Manchester 40 years. He was em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
Blast Hartford.

He was a member of Miantono- 
mah Tribe, lORM, and Second 
Congregaitional Church.

Survi-vors, besides his wife, in
clude three sons. Pvt. Walter Paul 
Schultz Jr., a Marine at Quonset 
Point, R. I., Theodore Schultz and 
Daniel Schultz, both at home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Bertha Clark of 
Manchester and Miss M a r y  
Schultz, at home; two brothers, 
Herbert Schultz of Deep River 
and Lawrence Schultz o f Clinton, 
and two grandsons.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow' at 11 a.m. at the John F. 
’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St. The Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, p l̂ato  ̂ of Second Congrega
tional (jhurch, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Chmetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Annie W. Gottfried 
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Annie W. 

Gottfried, 78, of 11 Ward St., 
widow of George Gottfried, died 
yesterday at a local convalescent. 
home. I

Born in Poland in 1884, the 
daughter of Michael and Agatha 
Wojnar, she came to ftls country 
and Rockville as a girl.

She was a member of St. Jo
seph’s Church and its Rosary So
ciety.

She is survived by a son, Ches-, 
ter J. Gottfried; a sister, Mrs. An- ’ 
thony (Hhmielewski, and a grand
son, Ronald C. (lodfrey, all of 
Ilockville.

Flineral services will be held to
morrow a t 8:30 a.m. at White-Gib-, 
son Fimeral Home, 65 Elm St., and ] 
at 9 at SL Joseph’s Church. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the. funeral 
home from 7 to 9 p.m. tonight.

Albert Ludwig
ELLINGTON — Albert Ludwig, 

79, of 57 N. Park St., died yester
day at Rockville City Hospital.

Bom'»here July 9, 1883. he was 
the son of Frank and Mary Schind
ler Ludwig.

He and his brother, the late A l
fred Ludwig, were- in the ice busi
ness for many years. Later, he was 
a custodian at the L o n g v i e w  
School.  ̂ ■

He was a member o f the Apos
tolic Christian Church.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Lena Hoffman Ludwig: a son, Ger
ald Ludwig, of Ellington; a daugh
ter, Miss Ruth<Ludwig of Califor
nia; a brother, Bldward Ludwig of 
(Crystal Lake, Ellington, and two 
sisters. Miss Marie Ludwig of 
Rockville and Mrs. Emily Schnle- 
der of Ellington.

Fimeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at i Ap<Mtollc 
Christian Church wi the' Rev. 
John Bahler officiating. Burial will 
be in Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, today from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Atkinson Infant 
Scott William Atkinson, three- 

month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Lindberg Atkinson, Bur
lington, Vt., died Dec. 13 at the 
home of his parents.

Fimeral services were held Bhl- 
day at St. Paul’s E p i s c o p a l  
Church, Burlington, Vt.

Graveside services were held 
Saturday in Blast (Cemetery. The 
Rev. John D. Hughes, senior as
sistant, St. Mary’s E p i s c o p a l  
Church, officiated.

The Holmes Blmeral Home, 400 
Main St., was In charge of local 
arrangements.

Weekend Deaths

State News 
Roundup
(Oonttnoed from Pago^One)

tlon, also shaky, staged the two 
holdups Saturday, at a  motel and 
a service station on Route 16 in 
Newington.

,< Teen-agers Held
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  Three 

teen-age boys were tmder arrest 
today for a series of auto thefts 
and burglaries hr four communi
ties.

Police said the youths have ad
mitted more than 40 auto thefts 
and a series o f thefts from autos 
and burglaries in Bridgeport, New
ton, Stratford and Fairfield.

The youths were identified as 
John Matyl, 16, his cousin, Richard 
Lengel, 16, and Robert Papp, 17, 
all o f Bridgeport.

The youths were ordered held un
der bond of $1,500 each pending ar- 
raignmmit in Circuit Court.

Papp was taken into custody to
day.

Police said Maty! was teken into 
custody yesterday after a stolen 
auto he was d r it^ g  wras Involved 
in a small accident.

Lengel was with Matyi at the 
time but fled jthe Mene, police said. 
He was picked up' later.

Cigarettes and mpehandise 
were taken in the burglaries, the 
authorities said. Some of it was 
found at the home o f the boys, they 
said.
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Mrs. Pauline Flenke
Mrs. Pauline Flenke, 71, o f Man

chester, died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, She 
was the widow of Ehnil Flenke.

Mrs. Flenke ■was bom  July 29, 
1891, in Poland.

She ie survived by two step
sons, Harold Flenke <rf Blast Hart
ford and George Flenke o f Wind
sor.

The Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge o f prange- 
ments which are incomplete.

BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) — 
John J. Schanz, 71. city editor of 
the Reading (Pa.) Times for 20 
years before he retired in 1968, 
died Saturday. He also had 
worked for newspapers in Syra
cuse, Buffalo. New York City, 
Scranton and Norristown, Pa., and 
Jacksonville, Bla.

Dale, who had one of the na
tion’s most valuable private col
lections of modem art, was pres
ident of Washington’s National 
Gallery of Art and a trustee of 
the Metropolitan Museum o f Art 
here.

In 1955, he gave the Metropol
itan its first Salvador Dali paint
ing, “ The Crucifixion.”

Dale’s first wife, Maud, aided 
him in building up one of the lead
ing collections of modern FYench 
art. She died in 1958, and the fol
lowing year Dale married his 
longtime secretary, Mrs. Mary T. 
Bullard.

POLSON, Mont. (AP) — Mrs. 
Juanita Elliott, 48, Who won fame 
for high altitude flying, died Sun
day. She held the women’s light- 
plane altitude record of 28,000 feet 
in the 1930s, piloting a 90-horse- 
power plane. She flew for a Red 
Cross disaster unit during World 
War n.

ASHEVILLE. N.C. (AP) —Dr. 
Asa J. Ferry, 81, one of the na
tion’s outstanding Presbyterian 
minirters beforp he retired in 
1947, died Saturday. Dr. Ferry, 
who was bom in Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island, Canada, 
Was ordained in 1908.

TRENTO, Italy (AP) — The 
Moat Rev. Carlo de Ferrari, 77, 
archbishop of Trento the past 20 
years, died Sunday after a year’s 
illness. He was born in Monte- 
chiaro, Italy, and was ordained a 

t  priest in 1909.
LONDON (AP) — Sir Gerard 

Gerard D’Erlanger. 56, million
aire financier and former head of 
British Overseas Airways Corp., 
died Saturday. He vî as a member 
of one of London’s oldest banking 
families.

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 
George N. Jeppson, 89, honorary 
chairman of the Norton Co., 
world’s largest abrasive manufac
turing concern, died Sunday. Jepp
son, a son of one of the founders 
of the company, had been asso
ciated with the firm for .some 70 
years. ■

WASHINGTON (AP)—Mrs. Gil
bert M. Hitchcock, 79, widow of 
the U.S. senator from Nebraska 
who founded the Omaha World- 
Herald, died Saturday after an ill- 
ne.ss of about two months. Mrs. 
Hitchcock, who was one of the 
principal owmers of the World 
Publishing Co. which publishes 
the World-Herald, was bom Mar
tha Harris in Memphis, Tenn. 
Hitchcock died in 1934.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Wallace 
Odell, 86, official of a group of 
newspapers in Westchester Coun- 
tyi N.Y., died Suiiday. Odell had 
been for 25 years a vice president 
of the Westchester County B*ub- 
lishers, Inc., a group of dallies 
which now numbers nine. He was 
former president of the New York 
State Press Association and the 
New York State Publishers Asso
ciation.

SALAMANCA, N.Y. , (AP) — 
Matthew Weber, 86, retired editor 
and publisher of the Salamanca 
Republican-Press, died Sunday of 
a heart attack. He had been ed
itor-publisher of the daily after
noon newspapers from its found
ing by his father in 1904 until he 
retired last year. He was bom In 
Salamanca.

Stakeout Nets Three
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—With one 

man dead, two others in custody. 
Bind a fourth being sought, police 
were confident today that a recent 
series of liquor store holdups here 
had been ended.

Scheduled for presentation to
day in Circuit Court were Alexan
der Gillespie, 30, o f 114 Ogden St. 
and James Porter, 26, o f 121 High 
St. Both were charged on their 
arrest yesterday with robbery 
with violence and were ordered 
held in $25,000 bond each.

Gillespie and Porter were ac
complices of Walter Morey, 36, o f 
141 High St. who was killed Sat
urday night as he held up a pack
age store, police said.

Morey was killed by two blasts 
from a sawed-off shotgun as he 
thmst Leo Devan, 36, into the 
back room o f Devan’s Liquor 
Store on Hallett~St.

Waiting in the darkness was 
Detective Sgt, Clifford Carlson.

Morey, who ■was carrying a .45 
automatic, suddenly spotted Carl
son, whirled and pointed the pis
tol at him, whereupon' Carlson 
fired both barrels o f  the .20 gauge 
shotgun into Morey’s chest, police 
said. Morey’s accomplice in the 
holdup, who ,was in the front of 
the store emptying the cash reg
ister, fled when he heard the 
shots.

Carlson and 140 other off-duty 
policemen working without extra 
pay had been stationed-:at local 
liquor stores in an attempt to nab 
the holdup gang. The Widespread 
stakeout had been in effect for 
four nights before Morey walked 
into it, police said.

Policeman Shoots Youth
BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Sixteen- 

year- old Robert Colbert of 178 
Burroughs St. is recuperating at 
Bridgeport Hospital from a bul
let -wound inflicted by a special po- 
llcem ^ .

The policeman, Louis Crespo, 
said he saw O o lb ^  breaking into 
a parked oar and shot him sifter a 
shouted command and three warn
ing shots fsLiled to stop the youth.

Colbert was reported in fair 
condition with a wound in the left 
shoulder.

I schools until his sophomore year 
in high school. At the time, he 
transferred to Salisbury School in 
Lakeville.

He served a hitch in the Ma
rines after graduation from prep 
school. His tour included the Ma
rine landing in Lebanon in 1958,

Two other winners of the select 
-scholarships, established under 
the will of Cecil Rhodes British 
statesmaan, were two Yale men.

They are Donald Joseph Wood of 
Indianapolis and Da'vid Lyle 
Boren of Seminole, Oka.

* Emilio Brochette 
BOLTON—BJmlllo BrochobUi, 73, 

of Bit. 85, ' Bolton, died Saturday 
at his home.

He was bom in Lesandria, Italy, 
Jime 26, 1889, and operated a 
farm in Bolton for 45 years.

He is survived by his wife, Er- 
nesta Negro Brochette; a son, 
Heater Broctteltto o f BoMoni al

f o r e i g n  a c a d e m y  s o u g h t
WASHINGTON (A P ) A  

Presidential advisory panel rec
ommended today the establish^ 
ment o f a National A c^ e m y  of 
Foreign Affairs. President Ken
nedy promptly endorsed t h e  
idea- Thb panel is headed by  
James A, Perkins, ■vice president 
o f  the Oamegle Corp. o f  New 
YOtka

Priority Legislation
HARTFORD (AP) —Passage of 

maximum speed limit and chem
ical test laws will be high on the 
Uat o f'G ov . John N. Dempsey’s 
legislative recommendations.

The Democratic chief executive 
said he would ask the 1963 General 
Assembly to act on the proposals 
without becoming embroiled in po
litical debate.

Dempsey also said he would ask 
the legislature to prohibit the pos
session of liquor by minors.

Such a law would be directed at 
Connecticut youngsters who cross 
by car into New York, whetre the 
minimum- drinking age is 18 to 
buy liquor there. Connecticut’s 
minimum age is 21.

A  chemical test law and a max
imum speed limit were both en
dorsed by Dempsey during his 
campaign for election this year.

A chemical test for- drunken 
driving would aid police in obtain
ing conv1ctlon.s.' Slmilariy, an ab
solute maximum speed limit would 
help, authorities in obtaining con
victions, against speeders.

Some drivers have won acquit
tals in the past with the argu
ment that conditions at th’e time 
made It safe for them to exceed 
the posted speed limit.

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR U3CKS (A P )—The 

five day Connecticut forecast for 
Tuesday through Saturday, Dec. 
22;

Temperatures are expected to 
average 3 to 10 degrees above nor
mal, ranging from near normal 
Tuesday and Wednesday to above 
normal the latter half o f the 
period.

Some normal high and low Con
necticut temperatures ara: Hart
ford 38 andr 19; Now Haven 38 and 
22; Bridgeport 38 and 23.

Precipitation may total one half 
inch or less falling mainly as snow 
showers or rain Wednesday and 
again near the end of the period.

Wins Rhodes Scholarship
SWARTHMORE, Pa. (AP) — 

Among the 32 men who have been 
awarded Rhodes Scholarships is 
Josiah Bunting m  of Utchfield, 
Conn.

Bimtlng a senior at Virginia 
Military Institute, lives with his 
step-patents, Mr. and M i». Charles 
R. Ebersol.

An athlete as well as a scholar, 
Bunting is c a p t ^  of VMI’g swim
ming team. He will enter Oxford 
University in October to study 
either Bhiglish literature or his
tory. He has majored in English 
at Vha.

Bunting grew up in nearby Tor- 
siagUmt where he amanded puldle

Assembly Jobs Set
HARTFORD '  (AP)-^Democra±- 

Ic State Chairman John M. Bailey 
and Republican Chairman A. 
Searle Finney today agreed that 
about 180 temporary employes—  
about the same mnnber as two 
years ago— should be hired to as
sist the 1963 General Assembly.

With Democrats controlling the 
Senate and Republicans dominat
ing the House, the rival party 
leaders also agreed that each 
party a lll be entitled to '90 paid 
patronage posts in the legislature, 
inluding secretaries, legal iiides, 
clerks, messengers and doorkeep
ers.

In years when either party has 
control o f both houses there are 
fewer legislative employes— with 
virtually all o f them from the par
ty in full power.

Among those in on today’s con
ference were Miss Katherine T. 
Quinn of West Hartford, Demo
cratic vice chairman, and Mrs. 
Anna Mae Switaski o f New Brit
ain, GOP vice chairman.

As preparations were under way 
for today’s session for the distribu
tion of patronage, the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure Council last 
week urged that the number of 
paid legislative employes be based 
on "the essential needs o f the as
sembly’s members and not primar- 
'lly by considerations of political 
patronage.”

Six Highway Deaths
■Six persons lost their lives in 

highway accidents in Connecticut 
over the weekend and a seventh 
died in an industrial mishap.

An eighth person was ' feared 
drowned in East Hampton.

Michael C. Smyth, 25, o f Stam
ford, was injured fatally last night 
when his auto ran out o f control 
on Long Ridge Ftead in Stamford 
and struck several posts along the 
highway. Smyth was thrown from 
his auto.

Jphn F. Orlowsld, 64,V>f Tariff- 
vllle, was killed Shnday nigdit 
when he was struck by an auto 
while crossing the street in front 
of his home.

Michael Valko, 60, o f Bridge
port, was struck and killed by a 
tow truck in Bridgeport Friday 
night and on Saturday night, 81- 
year-old Vincent A. Sinescalco of 
Meriden was felled by a car as h® 
was crossing North Colony Road 
near his home.

Seven-year-old Nancy Velsor of 
New Haven was fatally Injured 
Saturday when her father lost 
control o f his car and rammed a 
tree in front o f Fair Haven Junior 
High School.

Late Sunday night, Mrs. Ernest 
C. Stevens, 44, of Norwich was 
killed when her husband’s sports 
car skidded on Town Street and 
struck a px>le. Stevens was taken 
to Backus Hospital, wherejhis con
dition was listed as serious.

The Industrial accident took 
place at the Wallace Barnes Divi
sion of the Associated Spring Qorp. 
in Bristol Saturday. Clarence 
Douglass, 42. o f Terryville was 
driving a small fork-lift truck 
when an overhead door suddenly 
fell on him. He died of a broken 
neck.

Lake Pocotopaug in Ekuit Hamp
ton was the scene of dragging 
e^tions Sunday as state police 
s^rched for the body o f a local 
man believed to have fallen 
through the ice and drowned.

The missing man, Fllmore E. 
Johnson, 40, was last seen by his 
wife walking across the take on 
the ice.

26A to 299
HARTFORD (A P ) —The Staite 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile tetalltes as 
of last midnight and the total on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
KiUed ....................... . 2 6 4  299

GOLF CLUB MAKER DEAD
WILTON (A P )— Funeral serv

ices will toe held here tomorrow for 
Paul Pedersen, 62, president o f the 
Pedersen Mfg. Co. o f Wilton, mak
ers of golf clubs. Pedersen died in 
a New York City hospital Satur-' 
day night. He was a vice president 
of the Golf Club Manufacturers 
Association and a member of the 
U.S. Seniors and Connecticut State 
Golf Associations. He is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. Eldred Jackson of 
WUton.

DIES WHILE DRIVINO 
POMFRET (A P )—AUen Aver- 

111, 63, a former justice of the 
peace here, collapsed and died of 
A heart attack while driving north 
on Route 169 Sunday, state police 
said. The car crashed into an em
bankment and AverlU w«a dead 
when iMlp dntved.

The
Doctor Says

By WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 
M.D.

Written for ’
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

My esteemed predecessor. Dr. 
Harold T. Hyman, received a 
heart-warming letter from a read
er of this column which he passes 
on with his permission to reprint 
it. The letter refers to an article 
o f his entitled: “ Project for the 
Retired — Aid HEUidicapped Chil
dren”  and then goes on to say:

We lost our only child in June, 
1961. She was physically handi
capped but mentally and spiritual
ly beautiful. Needless to say your 
article has struck a responsive 
chord in our hearts.

When our Jan was alive we 
greatly appreciated a smile, an 
understanding nod, a fr i^ d ly  
touch on the shoulder. We nave 
wonderful memories of a lew peo
ple who r^ lized  our need for an 
occasional day of shopping and 
who insisted on coming to sit with 
our -daughter while we went out 
and gained a bit of perspective.

My husband, a master ser
geant In the Air Force, will re
tire in December, 1963. Your 
article orystalized our ideas 
about how to use our retire
ment.
Indeed, we shall not wait i until 

retirement, for I ’m "sure we can 
find someone to help before then. 
We are ■writing to the Association 
lor the Aid of Crippled Children 
to learn more about the type of 
volunteer work we ihight be able 
to do. On behalf of all parents 
who have had or who now have a 
crippled child I want to thank 
you Dr. Hymaff, for writing this 
article.

I know Dr. Hyman got a great 
sense of satisfaction from reading 
this letter. It should be an inspi
ration to many others who have 
always thought that some day 
they would like to do something 
for handicapped children (or any 
other worthy group for that mat
ter) but did not quite know where 
to begin.

I know also that the writer of 
the letter and her husband will 
get an even greater satisfaction 
from helping a group of children 
for whom there are never enough 
persons to give the individual at
tention these children so sorely 
need. This warm-hearted couple 
will be able to approach this serv
ice with a depth of understanding 
dearly bought.

Q-—My husband, who to 68, 
has a splitting of the skfai of his 
finger tips. This is worse in 
cold weather. There is a lot of 
pain and they don’t heal very 
fast. Otherwise he is In good' 
health. What should he do?
A—This is a fairly common 

complaint. If your husband wash
es his hands several times a day 
with a strong soap this would tend 
to dry the skin. Agipg, with its 
attendant hardening of the arter
ies, may be another factor. The 
fingers should be covered ^ t h  a 
healing or a soothing ointmefit 
and kept bandaged until healing 
is complete. Failure properly to 
protect such cracks often leads to 
infection and this further delays 
healing.
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Supreme Court 
Refuses C a s e  
On Blue Law

(Oontiniied from Page One)

The workers-jobs case involved 
the inovement of a plant by Ross 
Geto- ft .Tool Co. Inc. from De
troit to Lebanon, Tenn. The plant 
employed 700

The United Auto Workers tried 
to get company agreement that 
the workers Udd off in Detroit 
should have seniority for jobs at 
Lebanon. It said the company re
fused, sajing the city of Lebanon 
had offered certain Inducements 
for the plant move and that the 
company in turn had agreed to 
hire its work force in the Leba
non area.

The union brought litigation, ad
vancing the vested right conten
tion. The U.S. Circuit Court in 
Cincinnati—in the decision which 
the Supreme Court let stand—held 
however, that there was - no vest
ed right—that whether workers 
were entitled to jobs under such 
circumstances was a contractual 
matter. The contract, in this in
stance, did not entitle the work
ers to the jobs, the court said.

In an earlier case, involving the 
closing of a Durkee Famouk 
Foods plant at Elmhurst. N.Y., 
and the opening of another at 
Bethlehem, Pa., the U.S. Circuit 
Cnxrt in New York had held ,the 
contract entitled the Elmhurst 
Vvo.Aers to claim jobs at Bethle
hem on a seniority basis.

The high court’s refusal to con
sider the challenge to the Ken
tucky blue law leaves standing a 
.st"‘ e court decision.

The decision, ■ by the Kentucky 
Court ol Appeals, declared • the 
law valid under the Kentucky and 
U.S. constitutions.

Arlan’s Department Store of 
Louisville, Inc., and Evans Furni
ture Co., were fined $20 each for 
employing persons on Sunday. 
The stores appealed to the high 
tribunal, contending terms of toe 
Kentucky law disclosed an Intent 
to aid religion in violation of toe 
U.S. Constitution. ,

The Supreme Court, in decisions 
announced May 29, 1961, upheld 
blue laws restriclng Sunday^busi- 
ness activities in Maryland, Mas
sachusetts and Pennsylvania. The 
court said “ toe present purpose” 
ol most Sunday closing laws was 
to provide a uniform day of rest 
and recreation.

The high tribunal directed that 
toe appeal by toe stores be dis
missed because of lack of a sub
stantial federal question.

Justice Douglas dissented saying 
that he thought toe religious na
ture of the Kentucky Sunday clos
ing law was emphasized by toe 
fact that it exempted “ members 
of a religious society who actually 
observed toe Sabbath on a day 
other than Sunday.”

Douglas added: “ The law is 
thus plainly an aid to all organized 
religions, bringing to heel anyone 
who violates the religious- scruples 
ol the majority by seeking his 
salvation no’ through organized 
religion but on his own!”

Douglas said he saw no possible 
way by which Kentucky’s law 
could stand under the Constitu
tion’s First Amendment. He noted 
that he had dissented in a 1961 
Maryland case, smd had indicated 
at that time that he felt the un- 
constitutionallty of Sunday laws 
strikes much deeper than toe 
court majority,then said.

Douglas asked in his dissent 
toda. : ” By what authority can 
government compel one person 
not to work on Sunday because 
toe majority of the populous deem 
Sunday to be a Holy Day? Mos
lems may someday control a state 
legislature. Could they make crim
inal the opening of a shop on 
Friday? Would npt we Ctoristlans 
fervently believe, if that came to 
pass, that government had no au
thority to make us bow to the 
scruples of toe Moslem major
ity?”  “

-A

f

Kennedy Telecast 
To Scan Two Years

Three-'Way Beauty
A  three-way mirror is a big 

fashion aid, if your budget will 
permit.

(Continued from Page One)

Thursday. Kennedy leaves for 
Na.ikau Tue.sday morning.

The United States, after repeat
ed failures in tests of Skybolt, re
portedly is ready to serhp the 
project for technological and mon
ey reasons.

Britain, with no land-based long- 
range missiles, has staked her nu
clear weapons future on the 1000- 
mile plane-to-silrface Skybolts, 
which she hoped to purchase from 
the United States.

stioNNiig
WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS

How would jlou like to buy exciting things for everyone 
on your list...  and shop for the best values at any store 
in town ...  without even thinking about store biils’ If 
^ is  sounds impossibie, then appiy for a Shopper's Loan 
It’s so much better to
shop with HFC cash. In
stead of juggiing a pile of 
bills, you repay House
ho ld  a c o n v e n ie n t  
monthly amount. Bor
row confidently from  
HFC.

Aik about Credit Life 
Iniurance on ioani 

at group rate

Cnk
YnnOnl

f
MONTH

30
Pvmh

nr PAYk
ta

assmts
KENT SC

12
HEDIM

6
tvm h

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

$10t
2«$
3M
5M
609

$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

T l^  seM u U  obom is hpsad on promni monihlv

"  "•<)«/* on holaneu of tiOO or
Pori of Uu fMtIanct■ ■ excels at 1/rV) mmAmmn m ^ m  on utat pari t j f___  _________
* * « * «  o f MJOO. ando f t%  Per month on that pari o f w Ar * 

• M rs o f $J00 to S 600: ^  ^

HOUSEHOU) FIIIANI
M A l K H i m i l  S H O P P IN O  m K A M ^

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floer—Mitchell 3 -^ 3 1

Ikmts l l l i I M w . , T i m H i - l l n I M - f J I  la Ibn Srt.

I Andover

Town Clerk’s Post 
Awaits Candidates

\ «r

The Board o f Selectmen Is in
terested in hearing from  any per
sons willing to  serve as town clerk 
to fulfill the unexpired term of 
Ellsworth CoveU, whose resigna
tion becomes effective Feb. 1. 
First Selectmen T. C. Wright said 
yesterday that the board hopes to 

’ make a  derision on toe post as ear
ly  in January a* possible, so that 
aramgemente can be made to 
move the records from  Covell's 
borne.

gin toe event that it would not 
be feasible to move the records in
to another private home, mention 
baa been made of the possibility of 
using office space at Andrew 
Fisher’s on Rt. 6 as a temporary 
measure.

The Tovm Building Committee 
has written to toe Housing and 
Home Finance Agency, Commu
nity Facilities, a subdirision of the 
Federal Housing Authority, to in
quire about the possibility of fed
eral aid in financing a new town 
office building. A  reply from this 
agency Indicated that an applica
tion would have to .b e  filled out 
and sent in before more definite 
word was received.

Meanwhile, the Town Building 
Committee Is considering possible 
sites, including one at toe junc
tion of Hebron and Boston Hill 
Rds., And two on Rt. 6. The 
first mentioned site would meet 
with toe appproval o f the Zoning 
and manning Commission, as a 
study they have made indicates 
that would be the suitable loca
tion for a town center.

GOP Party
The Andover RepubUcan Wom

en’s (31ub - will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 for its annual Christmas 
party, those attending should 
bring gifts for exchange.

Mrs. Ral Bidwell and Mrs. Vance 
Nimrod will be in charge of the e'h- 
tertainment.

Mrs. Francis Haines is refresh
ment chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
James Foran, Mrs. Robert Fried
richs and Mrs. Stewart Hoising- 
ton.. *

Banda to Play
The Salvation Army Band, con

ducted by Bandmaster Carl Carl
son, will again present a program 
o f CSiristmaa music at the PTA 
meeting on Wednesday. ’Ihe pro
gram will start at 7:30 pm . and 
adults and children are invited.

The Rham band and chorus, un
der the direction o f Robert Clowes 
will present their sixth annual 
Christmas concert Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 20 and 21, at 8:15 
p.m. in the RHAM auditorium. The 
pubHc la Invited to enjoy a full 
evening of outstanding concert 
■band and chorus music featuring 
music o f the season.

Highlights of the band program 
will be a rendition of “ A  Study in 
Lavender”  by trumpet soloist W il
liam Collins and an arrangement 
p t Leroy Anderson’s "A  Christmas 
Festival." The chorus progTMji 
will Heature guest soloist Mffi. 
Lenore Collins of East Hampton, 
soprano, and acrompanylng Mrs. 
CoHins -will be Mrs. Nelson Fowler 
of Miarlborough. Receipts of the 
concert wUl be used to help the 
chorus in its program to buy new 
rotes.

Week’s Menus
Rham cafeteria menus for the 

remainder o f the Week are as fol
lows: Tomorrow: Baked link sau
sage, buttered parsley potatoes, 
lima beans or peas, pumpkin cus
tard, bread, butter and milk. 
IVedneeday: Chicken pies, cabbage- 
pineapple slaw, cherry crisp, bread, 
butter milk. Thursday: Hot dog 
on a roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, 
pineapple lemon chiffon and milk. 
Friday: Baked fish sticks, oven 
fried potatoes, j^ lied s a l a d ,  
cookies, ice cream, bread, butter 
and milk. n

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone 742-60^^

Your banker 
IS protected. . .  

are you?
Wbea you take out a mort
gage o o  your hom e, the 
bank, o f  course, has to make 
sure its investment is insured. 
Don’t forget to see that the 
unmortgaged part o f  your 
hom e. , .  the part you\e al
ready paid for . . .  is fully 
protected with insurance, 
tool
Call us for a complete psop- 
titf insurance check-up . . .  
iod ef.

175
Ei^lt Center 

'Street
■ —

iPhone 
Ml 3-1126

TV—Radio Tonight
Television

S:00

6:10
6:16
6:25
6:20
6:30

( >) B is 8 ibeater (in progress)^ 
(M) UovU at 6 (In progreap)
(10. 30) Ekwly Show (in progreM)
(18) Lite 6t Riley
(8 .  12) Yog) Bear
(S3) For Your Information
(24) Image at Art
(40) CoUBv Ur. D.
( 3 )  News. Sports A Weather 
t24) U N Review 
( 3 )  Weather. Newa A Sporta 
(22) Power Workshop 
(53) News
(24) Modem Algebra
(18) Buma and Altan
(40) WUd Bill Hliftok
(8-3-12) A Conviersation with'
President Kennedy.
(12) Everglades 
( 8) Victory at Sea \
(22) Rollle Jacobs Club House 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brihfcley Re
port •
(2 2 ^ ) News A Weather
(40) News, Sports A Weather 
(10) Death Valley Days 
(24) Heritage
(12) News. Sports A Weatlier 
( 8) Ehrenlng Report 
(53) Film
(18) Subscription Television 

7:16 (40) Evening Report
(22) Western Mass. Highlights
(30) Sports Camera 

7:2» (30) Men of Destiny 
7:30 ( 8. 10. 40. 53) Cheyenne 

(24) Tlie Humanities

10

10

(22) Enfield Charter 
( 3) After Dinner Movie 
(22-30) It'B A Man’s World 
(12) ’To Tell the Truth 

!;00 (12) I’ve (Jot A Secret
(24) Live and Learn '
(22) True Adventure 

1.30 ( 8-4063) The Rifleman „ 
(12) The Lucy Show 
(24) The WriUen Word 
(18) Subacriptlon TV 
(10-2230) SainU and Sinners 

):00 (8-4033) Stoney
(3-12) The Danny Thomas Show 
(24) Perspectives

) .30 (10-22-30) The. Price Is Right (C) 
( 8 .  12) The Ahdy Griffith Show 

00 ( 3) The Loretta Yotmg Show 
(22-30) David Brinkley’ s Journal 
(Color)
(24) Arts and Artists 

. (10) Eleventh Hour 
( 8-12-40-53) Ben Casey 

:3c ( 3) Stunip the Stars 
(30) Air Power 
(22) The Third Man 
(18> Subscription ’lY  

1:00 (3-8-123033 News. Sports 
Weather

1:15 (10) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Allen Show 
( 3) Monday Starlight ■— - Moi

and

:20 (12) Late Movie
;30 (22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
:00 ( 8) Night Watch Theater 

(30) Late News
SEE S A T U B V A m  TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

GASH SAVINGS
n *  1 0

Radio
'(TUs Usttng tadodas only those news broadoMts « f lo nr SS-ialnDto 

length. Some stations carry other short newscABts).
WDBO—13SS ^ 8 :3 0  Showcase

8:00 Bishop's Comer li '2 9
8:05 Raynor Shines 12:30 Sim  Off
1:05 Nfpws Sign Off

WHAY^ld 
6:0U Connecticut P M.
6:15 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert S.

Burke
6:3U Alex Drier 
6:40 SporU 
6:50 Bob Coneldlne 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Connecticut PM .
7:30 Dick’s Den 

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 Sign Off

w n c —1M6
6:Ut Newb. Sports and Weather 
6:35 Market. Music 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:05 Conversation P lece_ .
7:3i» Mews o! the World 
7:45 Governmental Service 
8:10 Boston Symphony 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:80 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Npws and Sign Off 

WPOP—1416 
6:0u Joey Reynolds 
7:00 Bill Hugnes 

12:00 Johnnv Ar:;..
WINK—12W

6:00 News. Wall Street 
6:15 Showcase 
6:4b fsowell TTiomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World TofilglU

f'l i;
t .  M  l O N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n . ( ()MI> \NV
.)).) i i i i o .M )  x n ; i . i  T 

I I I . .Ill :;-i:

Rt. 6 Proponents 
Meeting Tonight

Officials from towns along the 
path o t  toe proposed R t  6 reloca
tion will hear toniglit how support 
was organized-three years ago for 
to t construction of R t  8.

Allan Edwards, executive 'vice 
president of the W l l M m a n t i c  
Chamber o f Cammtxce, will tell 
how the Waterbury Chsunber or
ganized R t  8 support EJdWAffik 
■was on the staff o f  the W ati^ u ry  
Chamber three yearp ago.

Listening to him at toe meeting 
in Fiano's Restaurant in Bolton, 
starting at 8 o'clock, will be some 
60 offldals interested in R t  6.

Robert Brock, executive vice 
preeidriit of the M a n c h e s t e r  
Chamber of Commerce, sent out 
toe invitations to officials in East 
Hartford, Bolton, Andover, Cov
entry, WllUmantlc, Talcottville, 
Manafleld and Hebron, at the re
quest of Mayor Francis Mahoney.

Free Parking!
Free parking in the down

town area until Christmas is 
the Christmas g ift to shoppep 
from the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, town parking 
authority, downtown merch
ants and police department.

All meter stalls and public 
parking lots allow free park
ing.

"Park Free” bags cover me
ters throughout the downtown 
area.

AMBASSADOR ARRIVES
BERLIN (AP) — Pyotr Andrel- 

vitch Abrasslmov, toe Soviet Un
ion’s new ambassador to Commu
nist East Germany, has arrived 
to take up his duUes, the East 
German news agency ADN re
ported Sunday.

He succeeds Mikhal Pervukhin, 
once a power in toe Soviet regime.-

PAGE THIBTEEN

South Windsor

Club Will Sponsor 
Decoration Contest

H ie South 'Windsor Lions Club 
anncHinces M ■will once again spon
sor a home decorating contest for 
the holiday season and will award 
a $25 savings bond for toe home 
deemed the best decorated in town.

The three Judges for tola year’s 
contst wll b Mayor John D. Mad
den, William Andrews, last year’s 
winner, and Atty. Frank E. 
Abeam.

Although it Will not be necessary 
to submit a formal entry 'blank for 
the contest, those wishing to have 
their homes entered may mail a 
post card not later than Dec. 20to 
to William Andrew's, 25 Judy Lane, 
South Windsor.

The Board of Education .will 
hold a sepcial meeting tomorrow

^ ---------------------- -----------------------------
p.m. at the Wapping Elemen

tary School.
The Boeu-d will authorize the 

chaiman to make applicaition for 
grant payment for tbe South 
Windsor High School. The Board 
voted last September to. auxiept 
the school as substantially com
plete and the Public Building Com
mission has taken similar action.

OUmm* actions include authoriza
tion for the superintendent to hire 
twenty-two additional elementary 
teaches for next year— 19 for toe 
Orchsurd Hill School, 1 for the 
Avery St. S(toool, and 2 for Plea*- 
ant Valley.

Action will be taken on a salary 
schedule for 1963-64 and plena will 
be reilewed for a junior high 
Bchool program.

At 8:30 p..m. the Board will 
meet with the PTA Council.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Kata, telephone Mitchell 
4-1763.

COIN OPERATED 
W A S H -'N -I«Y  CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash— 25e 
8-Lb. D ry Clean— $2 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 BIAPLE ST. 

Across From First National 
Paridng Lot_______

Read Herald Advs.

E^y Week Specials . . .

Aw.
G R E E N

. ^ S T A M P S .

ORDER YOUR FIRST NATIONAL 
CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW I

Tuesday and Wednesday
a delicious combination

Beef Liver
Selected Western

LB

Sliced Bacon
Mildly Cured

kC

LB

w ..i  A  tJuce S p i r l a t i !

Yelloiif' Onions 3 ceuo 19<
Avocados 'lomda 2 ôr 29<

M oot ft Proftiica Prices inactive Tuas. ft Wed.. Only

C^lirldtmad ^^inn er Yjeedd!
PINAST - Whole S A V I 7«

Boiled Onioits 2 ‘<»s 59<
FINAST - Fancy S ^ V I 5c

Sweet Potatoes 2 49<
K«AFT C H IIS I -  All Flavor. » A V I 7e

Pdrty Snocks 2 cups 43̂
^ K C H A M ^  S A V I1U

Grdpe Dnnk - 3 cans 89«
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M II QUANTITIES 

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY 

'IGARETTES BEER & lO B A fC O  PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER j

i ... iW

A)

*

’ '7'

r;>" ■ir'hf . J

And they’re busy daya too. It’s fun and existing, by and large, but it can 
also be a little hard on the feet and there EU’ie Edways those im blenis about 
what to  get for those hard-to-buy-for people.

Cim a bank do anjrthing to hdp? Y ou bet we can! Here are aome of the 
ways we can lighten the load imd give you more time to enjoy the holi
day seiuson.

First, if  you pay for jrour Christmas purchases by check, you can do 
more o f your shopping by phone and by mail. That’s a big time saver. 
And you can also make a little note on the back o f your checks as, to what 
you’re buying—and for whom. Then, when you get your cancelled checks 
in January, you ’ll have a perfect record of all your purchases. A  pretty 
himdy reference for next year, don’t you think?

Second, we have some pretty attractive Christmas gift, merchandise 
ourselvea. For example, savings bonds are handsome gifts for grand
children and favorite nephews imd nieces (and nuike a nice impression on 
their parents, too). They’re simple to buy, easy to wrap, and the shipping 
charges are next to nothing.

W e also have some distinctive miniature portraits o f eminent Americans 
(Washington, Lincoln, Hamilton, Jackson, etc.), attractively printed in 
greoi on high qyality rag paper. These are universally appreciated by 
paperboys, milkmen, and fit nicely in the toe o f anyonFs stocking—as an 
exciting discovery just when you think‘'y ou ’ve reached the bottom. 
Hartford National also supplies, without ch^ge, handsome gift envelopes 
for these items.

But there are only a  few more bimking days until Cbristmas! So, for a 
personal checking account o f your own to  nuike aU your shopping that 
much easier, or for the specud gift which is so often the m ost practical qhd 
most appreciated, com e to the Hartford National office nearest you.

LEA D ER SH IP . SIN CE 1792

j L v m

TRUST COMPART

Member F . D. I . C.

696 Main St., M anchester

r
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR B'' °LE

BUGGS BUNNY

I  FINISHED TH' 
ÎCRISATION DITCH! NOW

c'N WATER TH'Tree,

VOUR WISH IS 
AW COAAAAAND!

1
GUVNOR.

...HOW LONG DOVOU 
THINK ITWILL.TAKE TO J 

FILL IT?.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  DIDNTBGfiER 
TSEE HIM AfiMN 

M T im iE  'S  AFTER THAT 
PTB«X)ACIVL (J

_i2»Ji>SiJa32SJ*B is «

CARNIVAL

PR lsn i.I.A ’S POP

'w e  COULD 
HIDE IT 
IN  THE 

.C E LLA R

O P  
THE 

i ATTIC , 
•2

H A l I  KNOW  
A  PLACE WHERE 
-SHE'LL NEVER 

V  PIND  IT/

1̂1

BY AL VERM K OR
O N  TO P O P  H ^ R  
V S T U D V  DE^K!^

BONNIE

I W AN TED  TO 
T E L L  YOU S0»Ae 
THINfi.Birr I

ia-17 Reit.l'.S. r«t Offce . 
MtiUigkl S.Ti^ksU, 1 ec.

N E V E R  m iN D  
THAT. LEAD 
O F F .  I 'L L  
F O L L O W /

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

m s  
jack 
w-me

REALLY
SURPRSE

-me

/2-n

MONDAY aUSrSN'T
M V  PA V .

S«2il

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WE »S S  THE TIME 

PLAVIHG DOMINOES 
TO SEE WHO WIILSIEEP

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

SO THAT'S M Y PROBLEM, 
M AX' I'M  CHAIRMAN OF TH E 
FUND-RAISING COMMITTEE— AND 
WE HAVEN'T RAISED HALF ENOUGH]

HE >
MAYBE TELLING 
ME WILL CHANGE 

VDUR LUCK, DOCTOR]

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

UH DKATTHE 
D IP T->00 

TRACKED IN! 
SHAME 
ON YOU/ 
AtoNTYi

WHY CAN'T YOU BE 
MORE LIKE POUy? i

0®oD.

HKRE 'tO O A K ^ m a O K ^  
A ffiAL eeAOTY AND OMIY 
FI0/3UST/H0V6TTA'
Br a n c h e s  a r o u n d  a
BIT AND YOO’VE <30T TH' 
BARGAIN OF THE HEAR.' 
TO ANYONE ELSE lT>> 
*ie,^UT TNE CoOT 
5PeC]AL R A T E S '" 
MYFRlfeNDS'

w g a s ! r * ? S ' - * “ ^
AAER6LY UXXONe-aHBMOgiR 
FOR A  BRlBlsIO WHO B «D K « 
MIS LEG SKAHNa/ l?E*T

» I f H  MA. !»■ TJAMn.

BY DICK TURNER

1— — -Ml
--------- !

1

/^ /7 e  1» M  fcy WtA, tm. TM. R«g. U.t. ft. Off,

"Doc Higgins'wife, here, wants some help. Seems the 
Doc left her a note and she can’t <read it!”

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Amwsr to P u ls

18tf
4BdIif group 
SMinUed t m  

ISBmrVHUbt&m bwbHi 
MVsiaiiiliM 

aoDallallM HYVnancilp ISAeoiieti 
iSReipunlf HgUjr 
aOTrat nVegM Is 

Nevada « N s *

32Rdnbov 
MLeavt eat 
asWed U i Hifanib 
27 Letter 
SOHoet ratiaiid 
saDne reward PilUbm 
86“
86____
87 Girl 
9v JnOBIOCBDB

lake
dOSepoldiial 

■tone-dieat 
41 Pooch 
43IhisoBed 
45Tarturee 
49 Venerated 
61 Chemical lolRx 
eaPrepoitUiai 
8SWtteo(Zeaa 
64 Employ 
66 Snake 

dtanner^ 
darlnet 

ttDocMnei 
B7S|Krowfnl 

lipWN 
IStar Ihod 
SAndent Greek 

dtjr
SYoong bbd*, 
4W ^S«d l(k fe

SCdnUfiaw(Hb̂
SDried grape 
7 Sea bird 
gttopiealdonta 
S AMean beait 

IDnatenal grasp 
membcva 

noomtat 
ITSttpa osar

UConaomed 
33 If borne aeLixî
a5Servant 
aSBoekef BMq s  urtnOtid 
38 Ireland

iViClMCTii

31
38PorUble diair 
SSAlafka and 

Hawaii . 
400nde(foal 
dUFoontaln

________  eoneoctkaw
aesidlian veletasdSHovel

48Uniipinted 
44 Italian oonunnnfty 
4 6 1 H e n b a _  
47LobtngcM 

bride •Sow
80 Greek M tw

r“ r r i r T“ r n 1 r r r
IT" II U
liT It 17
I T 4 '

H gnm
* P s ■ a a
■T
W
w

wmma I T I T w I T
w
E " it bi-
a r u 07

y OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS

W ELL,TP  S E TTE R  
, HURRY-TM  EXPECT* ] 

W S TH AT PHONE 
CALL ANYMIMLITE, 
ANP THANKS FOR 
•me WONDERFUL 
S U P P E R -G O O P ; 

NIGHT/

TH A T'S  TH ’ FIR ST THINS 
TLL riAVE PUT IN WHEN 

1 G IT MARRIED, IS A  PHONB- 
TH EY'R E.TH ' HANPIESr 
THING/ I'LL BPRROW A 
B EP  FROM H O M EH ER E- 

’A T'S  A L L  I’LL NEBP IN 
M Y HOME i f :  PO U K E  
S H E — GLUS • BLMaa~ ■SSiM̂P

WHY M OTH ERS G E T  PRAY O-RwiLuaMa
T*li.m.PiitoiL

BEN CASEY

-IN* PHONY BUM WON'T STAND STia ...U K E  ^  
HtlE OUT ID  WIN THE DANCIN' CHAMPEENSHIPI 

HEV BOAREP THE CHAMP WILL KNOCK HIE ^  
BLOCK O F F -r r s  

CUR1MNB PDR BUCARl
> s iiiir w > r

THEOVMPMOnoNS 
TO 6U6ARTD FIGHT. 
SUGAR LAU6HSNP 
RMCESFMMr.

J h

i

,4

* /a V  ^

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

TELC Me HCW SOU VMON 
T w e CLue •rouRNAMa^T/

XKU.
CNJMLI

MSU

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
'YES. BUT I  NEED PROOF! (^T  HIM 
our O’ THE 5TUDI0 WHILE ISEEF 
j e ^  ALTERED THOSE STRIPS SiMq

ALL SIX STRIPS AXE 
READY TO GO..IP MX. 
PATAKEY RETURNS IN 
TIME TO CHECK'BAL

'F N E O  THESE W RE FINISHED EXCEPT R3R 
COPYRIGHT snCKERS.WHEN LEO FOUND 

1 BMARV NUMBERS IN‘EM. SO IF
fffis* ilA lE S ! OFWir

VY TONES

' mR ĝrump^OUND.TOWN 
■iSLOATING OVER 
HOW HE TURnE 
YOU BOYS DO' 
AGAIN, DAVY.

BY LEFF and McWn.LIAM9
WE'LL HAVE TO 
BUILD o m  

L ELSE-

ALL BECAUSE 
POLITICAL POWER

EVERYONE IN TOWN 
IS GUILTY... BECAUSE 
^  JHEY TOLERATE 

THAT TYRANT.
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Bolton

Voting Light 
At 11 a.m. in 

School Issue
VoUnr Uxlit in the school 

referendum during the first five 
hours this morning.

Up to 11 s.m., 180 votes had been 
cast. There are 1,490 residents 
sUgible to vote, in sddlUon to n<«> 
resident px«q;>erty owners.

Polls wllF he open until 7 p.m., 
snd results Will he announced in 
the reconvened town meeting at 
7:30 tonight in the Community 
Hall, Moderator ia James G. Has- 
sett.

Town officials including ths 
Board of BSducstlan and PuMlc 
Building Oommisslon (PBC) hepe 
for a large representative vote to 
settle the dispute over the school 
situation that has 'been going on 
for the past summer.

An affirm ative vote w ill give 
the g »«h ea d  to the PBC for a 1* 
teaching atatlen school to he built 
an Brandy St., while a negative 
vote, which ia urges by the Beard 
ef Educatlen, w ill Indicate approv
al e f the Bofud’s proposal for a 34 
teaching station Junior-senior high
SChO(Nr

Osrol Sing
The Oommuntty carol sing w ill 

be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in<ft«nt o f the Belton Schssl. A ll 
dementary schesi children w ill 
talcs part in the program to he 41- 
rooted hy Miw. Clara Smltti, achsel 
musle supervisor.

Santo to Visit
Wsdnssday afternoon School 

Supt Philip UgusiT has arranged 
to have Santa Claus flown in hy 
hoUcsptsr to the school. Santa is 
expected ts  land on the field in 
bade o f too schssl at 1:30 p.m. 
Parents o f pre-school children are 
invited to be present. Liguori re
quests tost parents park their 
coxa on Notch Rd. and walk ts  the 
school fioM.

The first in a aeries af classes an 
seamsaahlp has been scheduled far
Jan S at 7 p.m. at the Oemmunity 
Hall. The course 'will he conducted 
by the Manchester FloUUa s f the 
if.B. Coast Guard A u x i l i a r y .  
Registratkusa w ill he received on 
the first night fo r toe osurse which 
is being given free e f dberge. On 
cmnplstisn o f toe B tif 10 week 
series, an examinatisn w ill he g iv
en, These suocesafiiUy pasdng 
the epum w ill he awarded a cer
tificate e f seamanship.

AR hoys and girls svsr 10 years 
e f age adults e f sny age are 
welcome to attend. Instructois 
w ill include tifie follow ing mem

bers o f toe Manchester Flotilla: 
W illiam Grunder, Hector NoveUi,- 
W illiam Stanek and Daniel Steele. 
Additional information may be ob
tained from any s f ths instructors, 
each o f whom! specialize in a par
ticular phase o f seamanship.

Arrangonents for the course 
were initiated by former recrea
tion commladoner Fred Goal and' 
axe being carried through by the 
selectmen as the Park and Recrea
tion Commiaaion. Gaal said he felt 
that toe course would be valuable 
to all boat-owners or anyosw Inter
ested in boating. .

Nates
The annual Christmas pageant 

w ill be presented by St... Maurice 
Church school in the church hall 
Thursday at 7:30 pm. A fter the 
pageant those attending wiU Join 
in singing Christmas carols in 
front o f the new outdoor Christ
mas creche which was donated by 
Mr. and Jdrs. Edward Thoms in 
memory e f their son: Jerry.

Thomas John, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Dubois s f Notch Rd., 
was baptised in St. M a u r i c e  
Church yesterday.

Fhneral servioes w ill be held at 
8:46 a.m. tomorrow at toe W. P. 
Qulah Funeral Heme in Manches
ter and at St. Maurice Church 
at 9:30 a.m. for Emilio Brechetto 
f t  Rt. 86. Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Selectmen w ill meet at 7 tonight 
in the town offices at the CmnmU' 
nlty Hall.

'The Holy Name Society o f St. 
Maurice Church w ill meet tonight 
at I in the church hall. 'There 
wriU he a discussisn an “The Par
ental Right in Biueatlan’’ and 
“ Freedom e f Chelce In Educa- 
tlsn.’’

'The Women’s Auxiliary e f toe 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
plana to hold its Christmas party 
tonight at 8 at the firtoeuae. Re
calling that for toe post two years 
snowstorms have forced postpone
ment e f the Christmas ^ r ty , 
members are heping for good 
weather. Mrs. W illiam Clifford 
and Mrs. Lawrence PT«mo w ill be 
toe hostesses.'

Mnndiester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Baolten corraspondent, Grace Mo- 
Dermott, t s l ep ho ns  Mitchell 
S-68M.

Child Chokt
DETROIT (A P ) — A -14-month, 

aid child chsked to death on a 
grape Sunday nl|ht.

Theresa Lenart, the daughter ef 
Mrs. Elaine Lenart of Detroit, 
was dead en arrival at a hsspital 
where decters removed toe grape 
from her throat. Theresa had 
taken the grape from a bowl on 
the table at home, Mrs. Lwuirt 
said.

Laughton Dies, 
Cancer Victim

(OonttmiM from Page One)

American clUsen With him In 
1950, took the death very hard, 
Liaugbton’s brother said.

“ She has been with him every 
day through It all—for almost a 
year,”  said the brother.

H ijh  spots Sf a career that 
made Laughton the movies’ 
character actor for so years:

The sadistic Captain B li^  of 
the original "Mutiny on the Boun
ty” ; the lecherous Henry v m — 
toe 1933 best actor Academy 
Award performance—or the lov- 
dble BkigUsh butler reciting the 
Gettysbuig address in a frontier 
saloon for "R u n les of Red Gap.”

The late Lou Costello once apol
ogetically asked Laughton to play 
Captain Kidd in “ Abbott and Cos
tello Meet Captain Kidd.”

" I  was afraid to ask this great 
actor to do some of the hokum 
we had in the movie but after the 
first day, he was showing me how 
to hoke up the slapstick for more 
belly laughs,”  (Jpstello once said.

Before he came to Heilywood, 
Laughten had won critical ac
claim for his realistic portrayal 
of an.Am erican gangster in a 
London play.

His last movie role was that of 
Sen. Seab Cooley, a Southerner, 
in “ Advise and Consent.”

Little was known about Laugh
ton’s private life. He loved art— 
and had a collection ef Renoirs, 
UtriUee, Cezannes and ether 
French impressionists that few 
ever saw.

Lau^tm , educated at Eng
land’s Stonyhurst College, was 
sent to London to learn the fam
ily profession—innkeeping — at 
Oaridge’s.

•Instead, he spent all of his spare 
time and most - of his money at 
the theater. During World War I, 
he enlisted as a private and was 
gassed at the front. Five years 
later, his'Tather financed him at 
London’s Royal Academy of Dra
matic Art.

Before long, Laughten won the 
academy’s highest award for his 
portrayal ef Prof. Henry H lg | ^  
in George Bernard Shaw’s “ Pyg
malion.”

A decade ago, Laughton direct
ed and starred in a critical and 
financial success of Shaw's "Don 
Juan In Hell.”

The staging of this work had 
defied managers for 60 years. The 
work is the seldom-played third 
act ef "Man and Superman.”

Laughton, with actress Agnes 
Moorhead, Charles Boyer and Sir 
Cedric Hardwicke, played it in col
lege towns before hitting Broad
way.

New Ideas Replace Old 
In Treating Mental Ills

(OoBtfamed from Page One)

which were luomptlng the boy 
into rebellion because he felt he 
was being treated unfairly.

At the general hesiNtsl, the 
young mother began treatment 
to overcome the deepening depres
sion shattering her life. Ebiving 
her fam ily nearby would also ^  
her quicker return home.
.These are a few of the elements 

in a heartening change e f olimate 
regarding mental Ulnesa, the na
tion’s No. 1 disease in number of 
victims.

The change ia sweeping through 
state mental hospitals. Once they 
were mainly dour, lock-away Jails 
for "the Insane.”  Today, the best 
hospitals are sending the vast 
majortty of newly admitted pa
tients back to heme and health.

Generating the winds e f change 
are drugs, intensive psychother
apy, increased hospital staffs, 
earlier treatment, a variety of 
new community facilities and 
more enlightened public under 
standing and Interest. Now there 
are sound prospects for prevent
ing much mental Illness.

Pioneers are marking the way. 
But across the land, the record 
is spotty, with many states, coun- 
ties and cities lagging behind.

The challenges are enermous 
and a crisis looms unless far 
more widespread acUen is taken, 
Philip E. Ryan, executive direc
tor of the National Association ter 
Mental Health wains.

Mental patients fill half the na- 
tion's hospital beds. One In 10

Americana is jnentally ill in mild 
to severe degree.

One survey indicates lour out of 
five city dwellers have some 
symptoms of emotional disturb
ances, and the rate could be as 
high in rural areas. Ten per cent 
of public school children are es
timated to be emotionally dis
turbed, in need ef help.

The tempo and stresses of mod
ern Hfo may play a role.

What goes wrong?
Dr. William Mennlnger of the 

renowed Mennlnger C31nle in To
peka, Kan., puts it this way;

Everyane sooner or later runs 
Into sMne emotional buzz saw. 
And It’s painful.

The trw ble may involve Job, 
marriage, family, school, a trag
edy, approaching retirement, fail
ure to achieve goals, something 
arousing fear, anxleUes, doubts, 
anger, depression or other deep 
emotional reactions.

Many ef us manage to handle 
these problems, adapting and 
maintaining balance.

But millions become upset, see
ing the werld slightly out e f focus. 
Many get ulcers or ether physical 
pains and disease.

Many turn to drink, to drugs, 
to bizarre behavior, to angers, to 
circular worrying over the same 
#14 problems.

Other milliens break 4ewn cem- 
pletely, rotreating into some pri
vate world, with severe Illness.

There Is no single cause e f 
mental illness, authorities agree.

“ None of us ia always perfectly

healthy mentally,”  Br. Manalnger 
says. “ Each of ns has amsUenal 
quirks and praUsnu. We can only 
a^rsach  mental health, and then 
we run against a hua saw, we 
area t quite as mentally healthy 
as we were, and may again be
come.”

Of all iUnssses, says Dr. Men- 
ninger, mental illness has the 
hli^est recovery rate, with a big 
if—if  the persen receives prompt, 
skilled care.

Where once there was a per
vading sense s f hopelessness con
cerning mental Ulnsss, now there 
is a  ferment and eagerness that 
the problems con be solved, says 
Dr. Robert H. Felix, director s f 
the Natlona] Insfitute e f Mental 
Health.

" I  feel that petoaps the sun has 
came up and we are In the very 
early morning hours, at least, of 
a new day In the field of the men
tally ill,”  he declares .

There are solid foundations ter 
optimism.

j| Visit Our New Gift Dept,

SWEDISH and DANISH STAINLESS STEEL 
and GLASSWARE, CLOCKS, DRESSER 

SETS and JEWEL BOXES

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

737 MAIN ST. —  Stats llieatsr Boildinx

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

WINTER
BLANKETS
PRY CLEANED

DRY CLEANING 
BY WEIGHT

8 Lbs. Minimam

* 1 . 9 5
86c For Each A dd ltic^ I Lb.

Expert Lanhderingr 
From

Wet Wash To 
Deluxe Fiuish 
Pick-Up and 

Delivery Service

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
44 HARRISON ST.

MI 9-7768 
Branch Stwre:

101 HARTFORD RD.

Head Herald Ad vs.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE
QN HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

42 HOURS - 42 TURKEYS
9 A.M. to 11 P.M- 

WED., THURS., FRI. ONLY

BUY NOW AND SAVE-- NO PAYMENTS TILL MARCH

20 LB. TURKEYS-ONE FREE WITH EACH HOTFOINT 
APPLIANCE PURCHASED DURING THIS SALE

/
Check The Low Price On Hiis One Never So Low Priced

1

L W 345

3 CYCLE 
ALL PORCELAIN 

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC WASHER

HOTPOINT 
AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC DRYER

\

Off-Season Priced

CK65C

NOTICE
WE PROMISED HOTPOINT |  

NOT TO  ADVERTISE | 
THE LOW, LOW PRICES |
WE ARE OFFERING ON |  

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES! 
DURl' ’ THIS 3-DAY SALE |

\

LB366

GJoseout Priced

BIG FAMILY SIZE 
HOTPOINT 2-DOOR 

REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER

HOTPOINT 
172 LB. FREEZER 

AT BO nO M  WITH 
10 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 

AT TOP

! CN70

34 OAK STREET 

MANCHESTER W. CORMIER TEL Ml 9-S869 

, JA  2-40U

DO U B LE
STAMPS
E v e ry  W ed

SUPER
MARKETS

READY TO  EAT

HAM 
SLICES

CENTER
C U T  l b .

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY 
TURKEY NOW
YFH m ,

IS  ODMPLETE

FESTIVAL BUM and BRANDT FLAVGKEV

FRUIT 2 lb.
CAKE "

Tin

. -̂ T̂he Milk Ih a t Made Ooinn. 
Histsry

Conn. Approved Homogenized
VITAMIN D G A L

MILK JUfi Plus Deposit

SAVE 4Je •VEB HAT'D BKAHD

SHOP-RITE

FRUNE JUICE

THOUSANDS OF
EXTRA STAMPS

NO COUPONS NEEDED —  NO LIMIT
/ An Extra Stamp Itema Flalnly Marked 

to ateres

For Christmas 
Gift Giving!

\

SAVE 30b OVER N A ’n O N A L BRAHD 
SHOP-RITE

CIGARETTES

2.18KING SIZE 

OR

FILTER TIPS

J,

«  .J 'N ■
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Records T'umble in NFL Finales^
V.

Packers Win Right to Face Giants
NEW YORK (A P )— Greenf* 

Ray clinched the Western Con
ference title and set up a re
match with the New York Gi
ants for the National Football 
League championship Dec. 30 
at New York on the final Sun
day of the season as records 
tumbled from coast to coast.

The Packers didn’t Have to beat 
Loe Angeles but they did, 20-17, 
tor the word already had been re
ceived that the runner-up Detroit 
Lions had lost to the Chicago 
Bears. 3-0.

The frustrated Llops, only team 
to stop the Packers in the 14-game 
season, had to settle for a  Jan.

PACKER PASS LOOKS GOOD, BUT IT WASN’T— End Ron Kramer o f the Packers is 
tripped by defensive back Lindon Crow of the Rams after taking what looked like a 
completed pass from quarterback Bart Starr. The ball popped out of Kramer’s arm when 
he hit the ground and it was ruled incomplete. 'The Packers won 20-17, after Chicago 
help^ them win the Western Division title of the National Football league by beating 
Detroit, 3-0. (AP Photofax.)

New World Mark

Financial Bowl Flops Out of Way, 
Trio of Post-Season Tilts Saturday

Rolled Correnti
New name was written into^ 

the duckpin bowling record 
book last weekend when Man
chester’s Maurice (Hippo) 
Correnti fashioned a new 
standard for 15 games. Rolling
tn the qualifying round o f the New 
England Proprietors’ All-Star 
Match Game ’Tournament in the 
qualifying round at the T-Bowl In 
Newington. Correnti posted a 
2,203 total, smashing the former 
record of 2,159 set last y ew  by 
Joe Russell o f  Cranston, R. I.

Correnti averaged 146.13 for his 
15 games. Hie best effort was a 
closing 181 game. ’The president of 
the Holiday Lanes’ house in Man
chester and one of the nation's 
best duckpinners for more than ei. 
decade, Correnti rolled 1,140 for* 
hla ftret e ight' games and came 
back with 1,063 for  his final seven, 
averaging 132.4 for the eight and 
151.6 for the last seven.

Another qualifier from Manches
ter among the 12 men was Sandy 
Niles, current town champion. 
NUes finished with 2,045 pins to 
his credit, good for fifth place.

Husky Jerry Maloney, a team
mate o f Correnti's with the Hold 
day Lanes entry, also qualified on 
the strengrth o f a 2,029 score. He 
halls from Sprtngfield although he 
does practically all his competitive 
bowling on Connecticut.

ChBmpdonshlp f i n a l s  will be 
staged at the Holiday Lanes in 
March with »5,200 In cash being 
swarded to the men, first pleuse be-

Niles, Manchester, 2,045; Jerry 
Maloney, Springfield, Mass.,. 2,- 
029; Pete Bucederi, West Haven, 
2,023; Norman Lalonde, Bristol, 2,- 
013; Tripp Potro, PlantsviUe, 2,- 
004; Fred Teller, Middlefleld, 2,- 
001; and Henry Sabla, Waterbary, 
1,998.

[" Sports Schedule

m P  CORRENTI
Ing worth $2,000 and second $1,000 
Top eight scorers will get in on 
the cash output.

Correnti’s single game scores 
were a-s follows: 139. 159, 135, 123 
148, 129, 152 and 155. He followed 
that up with a seven-game total 
o f 1,063 on lines o f 134, 167. 136. 
147, 153, 145 and T81.

Other bowlers who qualified for 
the final piay-downs were:

Bob Kopnicky, Newtown, 2,060: 
Joe DeBroske, Danbury, 2,050; Jqa 
Serapilia, Bristol, 2,052; Sandy

Tuesday, Dec. 18
Manchester at Windham, 8 p.m. 
Northwest Catholic at East 

Catholic, 8:15 p.m.
St. Anthony’s at Chaney Tech, 

2 p.m.
Rockville at E. O. Smith. 
Coventry at Lyman Memorial. 
South VVindsor at Ellington.

Wednesday, Dec. 19 
Somers at Coventry.

Friday, Dec. 21
Bristol Eastern at Manchester, 

8:15.
Middletown at Rockville, 8:15. 
Avon at Coventry.
Rham Regional at Bacon.
East Windsor at Ellington.

Saturday, Dec. 22 .
East Catholic at Windham JVs.

After the Yankees released Rob
in Roberts without a pitching: turn 
laat spring, the right hander com
piled a 10-9 record with Baltimore. 
His earned run mark of 2.78 was 
second in the American League

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
KEEP TH A T ORIGINAL LOOK!
■ Original Material Available For Most Cars

CUSTOM MADE - ^

SEAT 1
COVERS 1

Rear. $22.00 H  
NOW V

* 1 6 . ^ 5

C O K V E im B L E

T O P S

REG. $65.00

H9.95
HOT RODDERS!

COMPLETE C U S TO M  INTERIOR W O R K 
HAND M ADE ROLLS and PLEATS

date with Pittsburgh tai the 
off Bowl for runner-up teams at 
Miami.

In the course of the Packers' 
victory, Jim Taylor broke the 
league record by scoring his 19th 
touchdown and Oj^een Bay set a 
new high for first downs In a sea
son, 281.

The Giants’ Y. A. Tittle topped 
the league ark for touchdown 
passes in a season with 33 by 
throwing six In New York's 41-31 
decision over Dallas.

Anxious Moments 
The Giants • had some anxious 

moments until X-rays proved neg
ative after Tittle was taken to a 
hospital with, a badly bruised 
back. The Giants, who clinched

Play-^the Eastern crown two weeks.ago,#enq«, set a  singlo gaihe passlng^ton
wound up with nine straight vie- 
tories and a 12- record.

Lou Michaels, Pittsburgh’s, de
fensive end, added to the "N FL 
field goal record he set last week 
by kicking two against Washing
ton for a season total of 26 in 
the Steelers '27-4 triumph.

Norm Snead, Washington’s 
sophomore quarterback, suffered 
a shoulder separation in the first 
quarter and George Iso, who 
hadn't played all year, came 
through with three touchdown 
passes. The Redskins lost seven 
of their last eight.

St. Louis and Philadelphia, bat-

record of 884 yards before the 
Cardinals finally won, 45-35. Sonny 
Jurgensen hit for 5 touchdowns 
and 419 yards on 15 of 34 and 
Charley Johnson threw 2 TD pass
es and completed 18 of 88 for 3M 
of the Cards' passing total of 416.

Unltaa Has Big Day
Johnny United connected with 4 

TD passes in Baltimore’s 42-17 
victory over Minnesota as the 
Colts came from behind with 28 
points in the fourth period, after 
trailing 17-14.

Jimmy Brown score<A both 
Cleveland touchdowns Saturday at 
San Francisco as the Browns

tling to see which would escape { edged the 49ers, 18-10. 
the cellar in the Ekistem Confer- In the American League, Hous-

won the Kastam Dlvtatoo tWe 
Saturday by whipping New Y®™- 
44-10, and thus qUieUfied to defend 
the league championship it has 
won three times against Dallas in 
Houston Dec 23.

Dallas beat San Diego 9-17 Sun
day and Oakland broke its 19- 
game losing streak with its first 
victory of the season, 20-0 over 
Boston, which had its title chances 
snuffed out Saturday by Houston’s 
victory. Buffalo and Denver fin
ished last week.

The NBT. drew a total o f 306,411 
fans on Its final weekend, topped 
by the 62.694 at Yankee Stadium, 
the~Giants’ seventh straight sell
out fw  a club season reconS s< 
(39.456.

Sm€dl Audiences for Liberty, Gotham Attractions

the financial flops out o f the 
way, the football bowl season 
now moves into its more afflu
ent period but it ' will be 
tough to top the field per
formances of two of college foot
ball’s brightest stars before tiny 
audiences.

All-America Terry Baker and 
George Mira thrilled two of the 
smallest bowl gathering of any 
year, a liberally estwnated com
bined 23,214, Saturday in the Lib
erty Bowl at Philadelphia and the 
Gotham Bowl at New York.

Baker, Heisman and Maxwell 
Trophy winner and A P Back of the 
Year, wont 99'9/3 yards from 
scrimmage for the only touchdown 
in a 6-0 Oregon State victory over 
surprisingly rugged Villanova at 
Philadelphia.

Mira, the flashy Miami junior, 
staged, a pro-like aerial show 
against Nebraska In the Gotham 
battli but it fell Just short as the 
Covnnuskers eked out a 36-34 de
cision.

Only 17,048 were in the 100,000- 
seat Philadelphia Stadium and the 
Gotham Bowl had an alnnounced 
throng o f 6,166.

In the case o f  the New york

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— ^Withf-game, a newspaper strike plus be-'^
low fr e e in g  weather combined 
with -a botched up promotion that 
created uncertainty that the game 
would even be played.

Action shifts to more suitable 
climes next Saturday, when Geor
gia Tech fend Missouri tangles in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl at Houst<m. 
Some 60,000 are expected for the 
nationally televised (CBS)

A1.<K) on Saturday, the North- 
South All-Star game will be play
ed at Miami. Fla., with televW m  
(ABC) cameras and some 50,000
looking on._ , x  .

The Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, 
Fla. the same day, is expected to 
draw about 15,000 for Miami of 
Ohio and Houston. There is no 
television.

Simday the American Football 
League championship game will 
have the Dallas Texans, Western 
winners, against the Houston Olf- 
ers. Eastern champs, at Houston. 
The Oilers will be shooting for 
their third straight championship 
in the new pro loop. A crowd of 
60,000 is estimated, and there will 
be national television (ABC).

Lilverty Bowl Promoter Bud 
Dudley said he lost "between $15.- 
000 and $20,000" on his game, but 
sadd he would try again.

Tittle X-rays Turn Out OK; 
Stroud, Guglielmi All. Right

NEW YORK (A P )— Y. A. 
Tittle, the New York Giants’ 
record-breaking passer, was 
sent home from a h o s p i t a l  
Sunday after X-rays of a back 
Injury juroved negative. He 
fired six touchdown passes for 
a season total o f 88 In tho 
Glanta’ 41-81 v i c t o r y  over 
Dallas.

Dr. Frauds Sweeney, the 
Giants’ physician said Tittle 
suffered a- bad bruise of the 
sacrum boue when he fell on 
tho Icy turf after he ran llie, 
ball to the 8-yard line late In 
the fourth period of the ganae 
with Dallas.

Dr. Sweeney said X-rays 
also jMOved negative of J a ^  
Stroud’s bruised ribs and Dick 
Pesonen’s sacrollac. Stroud 
was released but Pesonen re
mained In the hospital over
night and perhaps may remain 
for a few days.

*mttle and Stroud should be 
all right for the game with 
Green Bay,”  said Dr. Sweeney, 
"W e ll have to see about Pe- 

.'Soneo.”

Dr. Sweeney said the play
ers had been taken to St. Eli
zabeth’s Hospital for X-rays 
as a precautionary measure.

.\oe end Del Shofner missed 
tlie game with tho Cowoboys 
because o f stomach trouble 
and Tittle’s ;«plaoement, Ralph 
Guglielmi, suffered a twisted 
knee but both are expected to 
be ready for tho Packers.

OugUelmi’s injury was diag
nosed as a strained Ugament 
of the right knee. He did not 
require hospital treatment.
. Commenting on his record. 

Tittle said: "It  would make 
anyone feel real happy but Die 
most cherWied thing Is two 
weeks from today against 
Green Bay. If we win, that’ll 
be my Ug moment.”

”1 planned to let Guglielmi 
. take us the rest of the way,' 

Coach AlUe Sherman said, 
after working Y’. A. In the 
first half. 'Hien I decided to 
give hhn three more eerles o f 
idays. He tied the record dur
ing that time, but except for 
the injury to Guglielmi, he 
wouldn’t have gone ha<*.’*

Baker's run came early in the 
game, played in 22-d^;ree weather 
with both teams wearing sneakers 
on the frozen field. A Villanova 
punt was downed a foot from the 
Oregon State goal. On first down 
Balwr took o ff  around left etid on 
a quarterback rollout, shook off a' 
tackier in the end zone, another 
about the three-yard line and went 
untouched the rest o f  the w<y.

Villanova lost two good scoring 
chances later on a pass intercep
tion and a fumble on the State 
nine.

Baker said he called the rollout 
because *T didn't want to take a 
chance on fumbling.”

Mira’s performance, which in
cluded 24 completions, in 46 tries 
for 321“ yards and two^ouchdowns, 
brought a comment o f  "fantastic” 
from Nebraska (3oach Bob De- 
vaney.

Lzuided by Rival Coach
"Certainly he is the best jpasaer 

I ’ve aeen in college ball,” he said.
. Dennis Claridge, the Nebraska 

quarterback, oontrlbutf:d a steady 
game. Both teams scored five 
Touchdowns, and the difference 
was a pair o f two-point conver
sions by the Oomhuskers.- Miami 
got only one two-pointer and both 
teams converted twice.

It was probably the last Gotham 
Bowl game. The receipts probably 
didn’t cover the Yankee Stadium 
rent, and in the pre-game confu
sion Mayor Robert Wagner had to 
guarantiee the two teams’ ex
penses.

In other l>owl games Saturday 
quarterback Dunn Marteen kicked 
two field goal.s, scored a touch
down and ran for a two-point con
version to lead Santa Ana, Calif., 
Junior College to a 29-0 victory 
over Pasco, Wash., in the Junior 
Rose Bowl at Pasadena before 41,- 
709.

In the Missile Bowl at Orlando, 
Fla., Ernie Wheelwright, 220- 
pound fullback, paced BY. Oamp- 
tell, Ky., to a 14-10 victory over 
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex., 
for the setwice champlonahip.
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TURNPIKE AUTO SEAT COVERS
I N  W. BfIDDLE TU RN PIK E MANCHESTER PHONE MI S-636S
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F L E T C H E R  C L A S S  C O . " A f t w E S T E "

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF F L E TC H IS!

Hltebea
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGE 9UARTERS T O  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
1‘ LBNTT OF. FRONT AND REAR PARKING

Christmas Specials
(KK>D THRU DEC. 22 

CASH AND CARRY ONLY

THE ELECTRO COPPER BACKED MIRRORS 
16”  X 54”  PLATE DOOR MIRROR— S10.50

PLAIN BEVELED MIRRORS
I— 24” x48”  ................. $20.00' 1— S2” xM ”  .................  $80.00
$—26” x40” ..................  $18.00 S— 24” x80”  .................. $12JiO
8— 28” xS8” ................. $18.50 2— 18” x28”  .................. 8 8.00

l ^ » l / ,> ’xS8”  818AO 6— 16” x26" .............  $7 .20
Includes Glass Clips and Screws for Installation

FULL LENGTH DOOR MIRRORS 
16”  X 68”  18”  X 68”  20”  x 68” '

$16.60 $18.60 $20.60
5 FT. TUB ENCLOSURES 

CONTENDER MODEL— $35.00
PLUS SALES TAX

VENETIAN, FIREPLACE and DOOR MIRRORS IN STOCK

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

(Fireplaee aii^ Door) 
IN G  (oR typos) 
PLATE QiLASS

MIRRORS 
PICTURE FR AI^iN G  (oR ty| 
W IN D O W  -----------

OOMlKAOlOBSt WK HAVK Dl STOOK
M ED ICIN E'C A M N ETS and S H O W Eil DOORS

BS1TMATBS GLADLY GIVEN 
Inoiudea Clips and Scresra fhr InetsHsfloa

CHANGING MOODS OF A CbACH— Allie Sherman^ 
National League coach of the year, shows enthusiasm 
and consternation as he watches his Eastern Division 
champion Giants beat Dallas 41-31 in New York yester
day. At top he salutes one of Y. A. Tittle’s six touch
down passes, shouts advice to a defensive back at lower 
left and watches in consternation as Tittle is knocked to 
the icy ground. (AP Photofax.)

Wesleyan Continues W in Streak, 
One of Four Unbeaten N. E. Cluhls

BOSTON (A P )__ ^Wesleyan,t<i*y thriller with* it wa« Tal*'» aeoond viotory in
Amherst, Northeastern and 
St. Anselm’s are the cream of 
the New England small college 
basketball crop thus far, with 
little St. Anselm’s fa^ng the 
biggest hurdle this week.’

The cageiw from Miuicheeber, 
N. H.. won three times Isat week 
and ran their record to 4-2. How
ever, they must travel to powerful 
Holy Cross tomorrow night.

Wesleiyam, the surprise of the 
group, and Amherrt —  both un
beaten — will carry their perfect 
slates at least through th e 'holi
days. Neither teem plays again 
until next month.

Wesleyan won twice laat week 
and now is 5-0. TThe Cardinals were 
only 10-8 last season. Amherst, 
which compiled a 13-7 record hi 
1961-1962, downed American. Ih- 
tematlonaj , last Wednesday night 
for its fourth in a row.

TTie Huskies' o f Nprtheastem, 
with a veteran team, dropped its 
first game o f the season 'last Mon-

if yo;u use 
your car 

for
BUSINESS
why sol hop Is sed m o  iho 
Comet lor '53. Well ehow yew 
how you con bsfwlit store (has 
you thought poielMe by leoting. 
We core lor.it . . . you drive HI

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER STREET 
MI S-5135

W s Ls m s  AH U U ms Mid I M M

Rhode Island, but registered iU 
fifth triumph by iMSti^g AIC Sat
urday night.

Oilier Leaders ”
The other New ESngland leaders 

are Dartmouth (3-0), Holy Crise 
(3-1), OonnecUcut (3-1). Massa
chusetts (3-2), Providence (3-1), 
Boston College (3-3) and Brandeis 
(3-3).

The providence Friars take or 
tho touring Peru Nationals at 
Providence tonight and Brown at 
Providence Wednesday night.

Northeastern used a big sec
ond half to poet its 96-56 win over 
American International Saturday 
night. Frank Ryan led all scorers 
with 24 points, while Jo4m Malvey 
had 19 and AIC's Norm Lambert 
tossed in 17. .

(3o-Captaina Bob Foley and Pete 
O’Connor paced Holy Ciross to a 
60-61 victorj' over stubborn *St. 
Michael’s. The CStisaders had to 
take over control _of the back
boards in the last period to beat 
back the visitors’ upset attempt.

Msssaohusetts. the Yankee Coiy 
ference defender, failed to" score 
whUe spotting TufU a 20-polnt 
lead at the start o f their gahie. 
But the Redmen came back to win 
going away, 74-63. Sophomore 
Charlie Kingston of Massachusetts 
scored l20 points.

Providence, which turned back 
St. Louis at home Friday night by 
a  64-57 count, eked out a  68-67 
viotory at St. Francis^ Saturday 
night.

Boston College won the consola
tion final of the Steel Bowl at 
Pittsburgh, trouncing William A 
Mary 66-53 after losing Friday 
night to Dpquesne 57-46. ,

Gary Goldberg sparked Brandeis 
to a 76-56 triumph over Harvard, 
scoring 17 p ^ t e  and making half 
a dozen steals. Brandeis puUsd out 
Of reach late in the gaine on five 
b a ^ e U  by Steve Smith.

I f  there’s one sure way o f losing 
a  basketball game, it’ s by poor 
shooting.

This is perhaps the simplest ex- 
planaUon o f  the University of Con- 
necUcufs defeat by Fordham at 
Storrs Saturday night.

Fordham’s Rams wars hot; The 
Huskies were frostbitten. As a re
sult, Oonnectlcut was defeated 75- 
66 and tumbled from the unbeaten 
ranks.

Yale, meanwhile, invaded Provi
dence and sbellacked Brown, 78- 
52, In Hie Ivy League debut for 
both schools. VBm teslled by 
three points sit tho half but opened 
iq> a  barrage affer the intennie- 
aion as their big guns, Rlrk Ka
minsky and Steve Gouldlng, start- 
eld cUcking on their shots Kamin
sky was high for  the game with 
a .  OeaiaiiHr had I t .

live games.
Red hot Trinity also oame alive, 

in the second half in trouncing 
Coast Guard. 73-48. The Cadets 
are atlU looking for their first vic
tory after six games. Trinitjr_l8 
4-2.

The host Bantams led by 27-21 
after a slow first half, then storm
ed ah ^ d  to a 43-28 advantage af
ter only seven minutes of the sec-  ̂
ond frame. Trinity's Barry Leg
horn showed the way, scoring 13 
of his 17 points after the intMmis- 
sion. Coast G u a r d  sophomore 
Laurie Somers was high man' with 
21.

A t Rutherford, N.J., Fairfield 
was equal to Fairleigh Dickinson'.'! 
defensive tactics and won 45-39 in 
a low-scoring Tri-state collegiate 
league^game. Fred Weismuller of 
Fairfield w as'the top scorer with 
16 points.

Fairfield on Top
Fairfield leads the league with a 

record, of 3-0. The- Stags' overall 
mark Jis 4-1.

In Hamden. Quinnipiac won a 
cliffhanger from Fairleigh-Dlckln- 
son's Madison, N. J., bfsinch. Joe 
Reilly scored a basket with 12 
seconds to go giving the Quins a 
72-71 victory. Only 10 minutes be
fore. Quinnipiac had led by 18 
points.

Bill Hecht amassed 36 points 
fo r . Fairlelgh-Dicklnson and was 
the game's high scorer.

Sparked by sub forward R a y  
Gilbert, Springfiekl^College thump
ed the University of Bridgeport. 
94-68. It wss Bridgeport’s fifth 
consecutive defeat aftsr winning 
its opening game.

Bridgeport, the host team stay
ed within contention Ulroughout a 
see-saw first half which ended 
with Springfield in front, 39-35. 
Then Springfield uncorked a none 
defense that stymied the Purpl® 
Knights.

Bothered by inept ball han
dling, Southern Connecticut bowed 
to visiting Long Island' University, 
70-52. Southern fell behind early 
in the game.

hi New Toric, Danbury State 
went on a second.4>alf scoring 
spree and handed Brooklyn Poly 
its fifth straight defeat 62-48. 
Rip Repp of Danbury was high 
man with 20 points.

A t Worcester, Mass.,' C l a r k  
edged the UnlverH^ of Hartford, 
76-67, while WUUmaaUe State de
feated LoweU State, TS-66, at Lo
well, Hass.

By winning the Big Ten croes 
country title, Michigan State won 
lU loth team tiue sinoa entertag 
“  “  ki SfSOi.
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, Sunday
Sundays, as a  nfle, are always 

appreciated as it means a day 
> when I can stay in bed an extra 

hour or two before joining my 
family for  the motor trip to 
church. This second Sunday in De
cember was no exception.. .  By 
mid-morning I had the day . to 

■ mysolf wi'l found many little 
' things to do, such as wrashing wln- 
. dows and inserting storm win

dows. . .  Two o'clock is always the 
deadline to cease working on Sun
day and into my private study to 

. watch the New York football 
giants on teevee, C l e v e l a n d  
Browns’ the opposition today. 

, New York w n ,  17-13, in the 
usual exciting offering and kept 
hitact their winning skein which 
has now reached nine gam es...  
Each ■week I  marvel at the "old 
men” tn the defensive line with 
New York, Andy Robustelli, Rosy 
Grier (who was rested for the 
first time this season), Dick 
Modzelewiki and Jim Katcavage. 
They say it’s  up front where it 
counts and the Giants are strong 
both ways in front, on offense and 
defense... Visit writh frlmda was 
the climax to fine day.

, Monday
First cards o f the holiday sea

son arrived, one from Hal Good- 
nough, ithe fine sports speaker and 
the other from  George Elnglii^, 
former Little t«agu e official, now 
prorndneot in the Elks . . . Two 
office visitors at the same hour 
were Gene (Bird Dog) Enrico, 
publicist for the Coon A Fox (31ub 
and Herm VVlerzbicki, major domo 
at the Hobby Shoppe. Sbirico car
ried an old clipping for The Her
ald of 25 years ago in which Rec 
Senior B a^etball League results 
were featured. Gene being one of 
the scorers o f  the time with 
seven points for his team. Re
member those days when wdnning 
teams used 20 to 26 points a 
game? . . . 'Wierzbiokl, battling 
back after lUness and a  fire at his 
place o f business, looked great, 
good enough to go out and catch 
a doubleheader, in baseball or play 
two basketball games in the same 
night. Herm rates an award for 
always wearing a  unile and he’s 
one fellow who has had more than 
his share o f tough luck . . . Bas
ketball officials met at Central 
Connecticut at night, a fine turn 
out and the meeting was nm  o ff 
in lees tlian one hour with much 
accomplished. As usual, Manches
ter was well represented by ^ s  
Including Jack Wise, Jim Muttay, 
Dan Pinto, Tom Kelley, To»n Ma
son. Jim Brezinski and Dave Bo
land.

I * Tueoday
‘ Cold a.m. but refreshing and I 
‘ was glad I didn't have to walk any 

great distance to get to 13 Bls- 
■ell SL Moon was beautiful last 
night and I was, up early enough 
to ai>preciate it again this mon;i- 
in g ., .  Took the time to stroll 
down Main St. for a few breaths 
of freah air and visited Nassiff's 
where Fred Nassiff holds forth. 
Business has l>een great, F r e d  
said, adding that tbs' ski trade 
was now great. "I  can recall when 
we used to sell a dozen pairs of 
skis a year. Now we sell that many 
in a week.” . . .  Happy-go-lucky 

• Main St. meter policeman Newt 
Taggart a visitor at the desk. His 
red face an indication that the 

 ̂ temperature was below freezing 
outside... Managed to catch Man
chester High’s hoopsters, .Against 
Weaver in a scrirhmage at the 
local arena. Play was ragged for 
the portion I viewed but Coach 
Phil Hyde reported later the team 

'  jelled and looked good ... Enjoyed 
talking with Hyde, Dwight Perry,

, Dick Cobh and Walker Brigg% all 
of the faculty, as well as n e w  
referees — Dave Dooman and 
Dave Turkington. . .  Journeyed to 
W m I Hartford after dark for the 
Conard-Wethersfield High basket
ball game, a thriller from start to 
finish. Conard facilities- for play
ers, fans and press are the best in 

, the sta te ,..  Scouting the action 
was Phil Hyde, Manchester meni, 
tor, whose squad has been tagged 
the “ team to beat” for the CCIL 
UUe.

,y edneeday
' Winter officially arrived when 

the Park Department colled with 
word that weekend public ice skat-

Ting was sxpectsd due to ths cold 
spell'. .Don Bums, fine, young 
'Coach at East CUitholie High,- was 
els-ted— and he had reason to be— 
when he talked briefly about his 
opening basketball game, the Ea
gles trouncing the Weaver Jay- 
vees Tuesday night. Crowd of 
nearly 1,000 was testimony that 
the round ball aport has caught on 
big at the new school..D r. Fred 
MagOnelli, director of Cheney 
Tech and proud as a peacock with 
the new facilities, acted aa a guide 
on a tour  ̂ of the building before 
Cheney's basketball team played, 
and beat, St. James of Berlin. Al
though "Tony D'Angona retired as 
basketball coach he helped Coach 
John Klels on the bench guide 
the Rangera to an impressive win. 
■Victories have been scarce In all 
sports at the school in recent 
years and the succesa on the hard
wood was s boost in morale for 
the team..United Aircraft hosted 
the press corps at night in Hart
ford and I enjoyed Atting with 
Roas Begga and Art Smith of 
UAC, Frank a in e  of the Times 
and Gerry Demeusy of the Cour- 
ant. Once a year I get to see 
many of the fellows like Paul 
Fisher, Jock Smith, Frank Mur
phy and Bob Zalman, all o f UAC, 
as well as Henry Kuhn, a local 
resident on the public relaUons 
staff. 'The latter’s son, Jimmy 
Kuhn, is a fins, young local ath
lete.

Thursday
Day off but I didn’t have 

ebanee to relax until late at night.
I never resdised that there were so 
many things to do around the 
house, at this time of the year . . 
Once the miseions were accomp
lished I  aat bock and read my 
favorite paper and glanced at two 
new books received in the mall. 
Treasury of Notra Dome Football 
and Golf Can Be an Ekuy Game. If 
the latter Is the case, I may taki 
it up seriously one of these day;
After reading oeverol boolu^ on 
golf — by Ben Hogan, S x fe m y  
Snead, Arnold Palmer, I ^ g  Ford 
and Tommy Armour- 
eonfueed now than.

F i ^ y
Baity orrival^waa Wairen Ten

nant of the xftmerioan Coal 0> m -jj 
pany who.remarked, “ I didn’t  ex- o 
peat to /te e  anyone here this 2 
early.”/ '  City Ed Hal Turkington * 
looked up from his desk but didn’t 
OOtement on a cold m orning.. Bob 
Digon, o f the East Side Rec staff, 
asked for tolerance in reading and 
editing copy from the bull<N^ as 
his wife presented him with a 
daughter nm rsday and he was 
still up in the clouds. .'This was a 
day of Burpd ses, first Walt Fer- 
g;uaon forwarded Um  annual com
pany bonus oheok and then Jeff 
Holcomb, age two months, mode 
Ms first appearance in the- office 
with Hia proud parents, Ms Dad, 
Howard, my first lieutenant. .Joe 
Soltys, chief tUb thumper for 
UConn Sithletic teams, s  phone 
ooller, his resson being to.-cheek 
on the mail delivery from Storrs 
to Mondieeter. One letter be sent 
arrived on schedule, the other, 
mailed at the same time, did not 
make Its appearance.. Ed Buckie, 
area soout fer the San ' Pranoisoo 
Giants, penned holiday greetings.. 
Over the Connecticut River st 
night to Windsor Locks High, the 
new highway making H only a 20- 
minute trip without exceeding the 
posted sp e^  limit.

Saturday
Musle oolumniet and eritie John 

Gruber asked if he should have his 
regular Monday column in its reg
ular spot—Page Two— or on the 
sports page aa the contents deed 
\rith many sporta personalities 
who do well with musical instru
ments. Hia timely and informa
tive columumn rates a- second look 
from sports fans this, week. .Jim^ 
Horvath, president of the O ntral 
Connecticut Board of Approved 
Officials, was my partner this af
ternoon after a sight-seeing trip 
around West Hartford, thanks to 
my directions to Kingswood.. 
Springfield 0>liseum the destina
tion at night with my sons for the 
American Hockey League game, 
Springfield hosting Providence. 
In nvy opinion, hockey rates sec
ond oijdy to pro football in excite
ment. and Saturday's 2-2 overtime 
^'Bs a great game between two 
evenly matched clubs. .How the 
time files. Ten years ago today 
we moved from Hancheater to 
East Hartford.

Manors
---------- I

F o u r  Players 
Reach Double 
P o i n t  Figures
' Near-perfect foul shooting, 

rebounding by Frank Butkus 
and accurate passing by Jim 
Moriarty all combined to give 
the Green Manors a 100-61 
victory over Terryville last 
night in the Clock Town in a Farm
ington Valley League game.

By winning, the Manormen con
tinued to hold a share of first 
place in the race for the orown 
the locals won last season. Roger 
Bakery of Plainvllle toppled New
ington, 83-69, and Angelo’s Bar
bers of N ew ,. Britain downed 
Wethersfield. 88-85, to hold other 
shares of the lo(^ lead.

The Manors connected on 17 
free throws without a miss in the 
first half and wound up with a 30 
for 35 performance for the night. 
Leading the attack was ex-UCorm 
captain Don Burns 'who had 16 
points, including a lO-for-13 show
ing at the charity stripe.

Jim Glenney added 15, Dick Nye 
14 and player-coach Dan Pinto 12 
for the winners. John Kusaski 
had 11 for Terryville. Three team
mates—Steve Adamski, Jack Vio
la and Jack McBain—each collect
ed 10.

The locals led at each quarter 
break—25-9, 45-25 and 71-

Sunday the Manors ^ v e l  to 
Middletown, then return home to 
oppose Newingrton, I>e^ 30. at the 
Y  gym.

Summarv
( I M )P

1 Aloriartz 
1 Fortin 
4 Glenne; ................

pKgInton ..................  4
eney .......................... j

orhardt ......................  2
an Pinto ....................  R

BurnK .............................  3
Butkui' ..............................  2
Dom Pinto ....................  3

100 in 100-61

r  PtH. 
(LO
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Two Tests for Indian Quintet,. 
Windham Away Tomorrow

DAN PINTO JIM GLENNEY

’Cats Risk Streak 
Twice This Week

NEW YORK (A P )— Tbe powerful Cincinnati Bearcats put 
tbeir'^basketball winning streak on tbe line this week against 
a (iouple of teams— Dayton and Davidson— wbicb don’t fig-

TurJ

24 ToIaIb .........................  35
Tm t jtIII® (61)

P B
4 Kuskanki ......................  4
0 B^rtinRKl® .......... .....................  j
K Demam ......................  0
5 Adamuki ........................ 5
5 Viola ............................ 4
0 McBain ........................  5

Nlmchek ........................  2.......................... J
Koualeski .........................0
Wojtufliak ....................  0
Pyr*®nj«ki ....................  0Barf ...........................  0

34 Totals ........................  35
Seer® at half 45-36 Manor*.

Kinjak Continues 
Weekly Triumphs

i t  was -Bob Krinjak (what, 
again?) in first place yesterday 
in the weekly trapshoot held b. 
the. Manchester Goon and Fox 
Club at its grounds in North Cov
entry. The ‘  consistent weekly 
champ smashed 45 of 50 targets.

Competition is getting tougher 
and Krinjak was only a' singly 
point ahead of Emil Pillard ' and 
John Zeppa who smashed 44 
each.

Five-shot awards went to How
ard Skinner Sr., Pillard and Krin
jak.

The prize winners: Krinjak 45, 
Pillard 44, Zeppa 44, Mrs. Terry 
Ward 38, Joe White 36, Bill Orif- 
Hn 36, Skinner 36, John Erickson 
34, Gene Ekirieo 32, Nelson Quin- 
by 31,

WEST SIDE JUNIORS
. W.

Lea's M arket,.........................3
St. James ....•••••••«•••• 1
Herm’s C am era .....................1
House A H a le .......................1
Nassiff Arms ....................... 1
Assumption ........ ................. ft -

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
W.

Herald Angles ....................... 2
Gus’s .......... , 2
Hobby S h oppe ....................... 1
Norm's ................................... 1
Joe's Atlantic ................ ... 1
Personalized Floors 0
Police A Fire .........................0
Pagani's ..................... 0 "

ure to roll over and play dead.^ 
It's almost too . much to expect 

Davidson to defeat Cincinnati this 
Saturday. But the small North 
Carolina team is on the way up.

Until last season Davidson 
hadn’t had a winning year since 
1949. However, it ended the 1961-62 
campaign with a 14-11 record and 
this season the .slate fa 4-L with 

' victories over Furman, VMI, Wof-
6 ford and Erskine. Davidson's lone 

JS setback was to second-ranked
Duke, which it faces again Tues- 

« day night. In their earlier meeting 
Dec. 1. the Blue Devils, now 6-0, 

is had to go all out to win 76-68. 
Ds.vton After Win 

Dayton will be seeking to get 
80-3S 100 back on the right track against 

Cincinnati Thursday. The Flyers 
ii  ' saw their 14-game undefeated
7 streak snapped by Niagara Thurs- 

: day and dropped a 75-58 decision
to Seattle Saturday to put their 
current mark at 3-.

Cincinnati had an easy time 
Saturday night, defeating Kansas 
64-49 at Lawrence, Kan.

Duke had a much tougher ob
stacle in Louisville before produc
ing a 76-76 victory. Art Heirmann-18 61

Giants Welcome Help 
For Starting Hurlers

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Tbe National League champion 
San Francisco Giants welcome Billy Hoeft as a long-needed 
left-banded relief pitcher and Jack Fisher as additional 
strength in the starting corps.

"We gave up a lot but we got^ 
what we’ve needed,” vice presi
dent Charles (Chub) Feeney said 
of Saturday’s trade with Balti
more that sent' pitchers Stu Miller 
and Mike McCormick and catcher 
John Orsino to the Orioles.

Departure of the two pitchers 
left only Willie Mays of the Giants 
who moved from New York in 
1968.

In addition to Hoeft and Fisher, 
the Giants received reserve catch
er Jim Coker ..jin the six-player 
deal. They can only hope the 
transaction proves as bengficial as 
the inter-league transaction after 
the 1961 season that brought pitch
ers Billy Pierce and Don Larsen 
from the Chicago White Sox.

Emphasises Needs
Manager Alvin Dark also sm- 

phasized the Giants needed anoth- 
-er starter and a southpaw re
liever.

" I  hated to see. Miller leave," 
Dark said. '-‘He's worked for me 
every time I ’ve asked him. But 
that's the only way they’d make 
the deal.”

Dork said that McCormick, who 
had arm trouble in 1962. should 
be able to pitch effectively if the 
arm returns to form. He added 
that Orsino also has good poten
tial.

"But Tom Haller fa my first 
string catcher—he’s just coming 
into his own. You can't have two 
young boys like that around. And 
we still have Ed Bailey, too. As 
for Coker, we'll have to wait and 
see."

Fisher Youngest
Tl»s right-hander Fisher, at 23 

the youngest man .in the deal, won

12 games at Baltimore In 1960 and 
10 in 1961, but was only 7-9 the 
past season with a poor eamed- 
run-average of 5.09.

.^Hoeft, 30, has spent 11 seasons 
in the majors. He won 16 games 
at Detroit in 1955 and 20 the next 
year, but developed arm trouble 
and hasn’t won more than seven 
games in any year since 1968. He 
was 4-8 with a 4.62 ERA In 1962.

Miller will be 85 on Dec. 26. 
He was the National League ERA 
champion in 1958 and a 14-game 
winner in 1961, leading/the bull
pen staff. As the Giants won the 
1962 flag, MUler was only 6-8 with 
a 4.12 ERA.

McCormick fa only 24 but a six- 
year veteran‘ with the Giants. He 
signed a bonus contract and 
joined the club on finishing high 
school in Alhambra, Calif. He won 
15 games in 1960 and 13 in 1961 
but was only 5-5 in 1962. He and 
Miller each have .500 career rec
ords with Mike at 59-69 and Stu 
at 67-67.

had 35 points for the Blue Devils, 
who turned out to be lucky devils 
when Judd Rothman, a Louisville 
substitute, missed a free throw 
with 33 seconds left that would 
have tied the game.

Seven other among th«.^top ten 
teams in last week's AP poKcame 
through with victories. ' Sixth- 
ranked » West Virginia was idle.

Buckeyes Win Again
Third-ranked Ohio State beat 

winless Texas Christian 74-62 at 
Columbus and ran its record to 
5-0. The Buckeyes, paced by Gary 
Bradds 28 points, never drew 
away to a comfortable lead until 
late in the game.

Chicago Loyola. No. 4, trounced 
South Dakota 105-68; Mississippi 
State, No. 5, won its 19th straight 
game by beating Memphis State 
77-66; Wisconsin, ...No. 7, over
whelmed Miami of Ohio 84-68; 
eighth-ranked Colorado easily beat 
Pepperdine 76-63; ninth-ranked 
Oregon State, which lost to Cali
fornia 61-59 Friday night, spilt the 
series by winning the second 
game 70-6Q, and IlUnois, No. 10, 
edged Iowa State 76-78 in over
time.

The 105 points scored by Loyola 
marked the fourth straight game 
In which the Ramblers scored 100 
or more points.

Bryant Sparks DePaid
Emmett Bryant scored 26 points 

to lead unbeaten DePaul (3-0) to 
a 76-74 conquest of Minnesota, It 
was he first setback for the 
Gophers, who led 45-41 at half
time. Cotton Nash of Kentucky 
had IT points to. spark his mates 
to a 71-60 victory over North- 
we.stem.

Pittsburgh walloped Duquesne 
86-59 in the Steel Bowl tournament 
final at Pittsburgh as Briati/Gen- 
eralovich netted 25 points.

Oklahoma State registered its 
fourth straight at Austin, Tex., by 
defeating Texas 69-66. Wichita 
stalled for nearly the full five min
utes of a second overtime period 
at Provo, Utah, then Jim Maddox 
dribbled in and scored with five 
seconds remaining to give the 
Shockers a 91-89 tyumph over 
Brigham Young. Wyoming fin
ished last to overhaul Drake 61-47.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB *
Successful in their first 

first venture last Friday, Man
chester High’s highly-rated 
Indians go after basketball 
victory No. 2 tomorrow at 
Willimantic. The pip( Red
takes on Windham High at 8 
o ’clock in another CC4L contest.

They'll probably have to play 
again without help from Co-Cap
tain Paul Quey, still recovering 
from injuries received in an auto 
accident.

“ I doubt that he’ll play tomor
row,” Coach Phil Hyde saiid today. 
"W e aren’t sure when he’ll be giv
en the grreen light—it may not be 
until after Christmas-,’’

The Indians return home Friday 
night for another league date — 
this one with Bristol Eastern.

The Whippets, who provide the 
oppasition tomorrow in the firsrt 
road game of the brand new sea
son. have lost both games so far. 
Eastern, on the other hand, has 
broken even in two starts. Bruce 
Young and George Williams, a 
couple of erstwhile football stars, 
have provided much of Windham's 
offensive thrust so far.

Full schedules are on tap for 
area quintets )>oth tomorrow and 
Friday as all schools are bu.sy be
fore taking time off for the holi- 
da.vA 1

Bast In Action
Undefeated Bast Catholic (2-0) 

entertains Northwest Catholic to
morrow at 8:15. This fa expected 
to be another toughie for Coach 
Don Burns’ club, "nie Eagles hold 
wins, over the 'Weaver Jayveea and 
Holy Trinity varsity so far.

Saturday the Bum-smen go to 
Willimantic for a 6:45 dale with 
the Windham High Jayvees.

Coach Bums announced this 
week that Tom MaUn had been 
elected captain of the Eagles. Hta

'^ledger tomorrow at the exponas 
of E. O. Smith at tbe latter’s home 
court. The university town quintet 
was an easy winner at Rodtville 
last Tuesday ■ but C o a c h  John 
Canavari’s group fa sure to make 
a better game of it in this second 
meeting. The Rams entertain 
Middletown Friday in a ^(lentral 
Valley Conference battle.

After Third Win
Coventry gained its second vic

tory of the season, first in the 
Charter Oak Conference, last Fri
day and will try to make it No. 3 
tomorrow at Lyman Hail. This is 
a non-league affair but the Patri
ots will resume COC action Fri
day. entertaining Avon,

The Purple Knights o f Ellington 
are still playing without two reg
ulars — Bob O’Loughlin and Ken 
Kobus. The former is apparently 
ail done as he has reportedly mov
ed out of town. Kobus, whp was 
injured In a pre-sea.son scrimmage, 
is expected back in the lineup by 
Jan. 1.

Event without these two. the 
Knights are 3-1 for the season and 
have two home dates coming Up 
this week. South Windsor visits 
tomorrow. East Windsor on Fri
day.

TOM MALIN
teammates also .awarded him that 
honor last season.

Cheney Tech, showing one vic
tory in four starts, meets St. An
thony’s of Bristol, alwa.vs a pow
er among smaller school quintets, 
toqiorrow afternoon at the Rang
ers’ new gym. It will be the last 
start for Coach' Johnny Kleis’ 
quintet until after the holiday.

Rockville, which opened the 
season with a pair of wins but 
since has dropped two, tries to 
get back on the win side of the

Hockey fit a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Sunday’s Results
Montreal 5, Boston 2.
Toronto 8, Chicago 2.
New York 5, Detroit 2. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Sunday's Results 

Buffalo 4, Springfield S,- Over
time.

Providence 5, Pittsburgh 3. 
Cleveland 4, Quebec 4, Over

time.
Baltimore 4. Rochester 3.

Kec Volleyball
AMERICAN LE .\dl’ E

Pet.V- L.
West Sides .......... . . . 12 3 .800
U A R Con.st.......... . . .  9 6 ,600
Givllan .......... . . . . . . .  8 4 .667
■Watkins ............... . . .  8 4 .667
Scandia ................ . . .  4 11 .267
Center Congo ----- . .. 1 14 .067

Schedule Monday. 8, West
Sides vs. Watkins: 8:45. Center
Congo vs. U & R. Tue.sday--8:46,
Scandia vs. Civltan.

NA*nONAL LEAGUE
Pet'. 

1.000 
.800 
.800 
.333 
.250 
.083 
.083

Schedule—Tuesday. 8, St. Mary’s 
vs. Ous’s. Wednesday, 8. Rotary 
vs. Coaches; 8:45, L ll^ ty  vs. East 
Sides.

Liberty iffitual .
W. L.

___ 12 0
East Sides ........ ___ 12 3
Teachers ............ ___ 12 3
Rotary ................ ___ 4 8
CocahM .............. ___ 3 9
Gus'i .................... ___  1 11
St. Mary’s .......... ___  1 11

Iromhen Win tor Fordham^ 
Snap UConn Streak at Three

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Fordham University apparently 

now has "five pillars of iron" to go 
with its famous "seven blocks of 
grsmite” of yesteryear. At least 
basketball coach Johnny Bach 
used but the minimum number 
Saturday night while inflicting a 
75-66 defeat on the University of 
Connecticut Huskies at the UCionn 
Field House.

Despite the fact they had played 
all the way, the "ironmen" had 
plenty of zip left. At the end they 
were apeedjng by a so-so Husky 
pressing ddlense for layups that 
clinched their fourth victory in 
five starts. It was the first loss 
of the season for Hugh Greer's 
UOmns—they’ve won three.

As a -matter of fact it is the 
second straight season that the 
Rams have upset an early season 
Connecticut win streak. Last 
year .in New York they scored an 
85-68 win ending a four-game 
win streak and also inflicting an 
initial defeat.

Outcome of the game could be 
accurately told jiist by checking 
shooting percentages. The visitors 
canned a remarkable .50.8 per cent 
while the erratic Huskies hit for 
only 38.9. The Rams enjoyed a 
wide edge at the foul line too. 
They hit on 15 of 21 (71.4c2) while 

' T.he home forces made but 10 of 18 
(55.6 !?(■).

12 Straight PoinUi
After trailing by eight midway' 

in the first half. Fordham put to
gether a string of 12 straight 
points, grabbed a four-point lead 
and went on,to win. The Huskies 
never got closer than those four 
points. • -

Slendfi)' 6-4 senior Bob Melvin 
led the winners with 23 points and 
al.so helped out as a floor general 
when things got hectic a couple of 
times. He hit on 12 of 18 tries 
from the floor. Actuall.v four 
men got 74 of the Rams’ 75 points.

Melvin had 23. two more than 
Bill Sheriden; Captain Bill Man- 
hardt connected for 19 and John 
Stevens 11. TTie other man— 
Wayne McGulrt—scored only one, 
but turned in a fine floor game..

Big Ed Slomcenski. the 8-10 jun
ior from Naugatuck, led the 
UConn scorers with 20 points and 
one orf his best all-around efforts 
of hia brief career. Toby Kim-

^ball, the Huaklos high man in their 
first three starts, was held to nine 
by the tight Ram defen.se but 
came down with a dozen rebounds, 
tops for both clubs.

Dom Perno had 11 and Gerry 
Manning 10 for the Huskie-s. All 
of the latter’a came in the second 
half.

The Hu.skies looked good in 
.spots during the fir.st half but once ! ” 81™"!- 
the Rams went ahead, the home WpIz 
club ju.st didn't have the horses to 
come back.

G.\.MK NOTES — Although 
classes at the un'lvei"sity ended Fri
day, a good crowd of 3,577 was 
on hand. Some late cornel’s miss
ed the early action as the field 
house box office was still jammed

Low - Scoring Tilt 
Won by Ellington

Playing their second game in aa 
many nights, the Ellington High 
Purple Knights, nevertheless pin
ned a 37-32 defeat on traveling 
Waikefleld, Mass. Saturday night 
at Ellington.

The KnlghLs held a 14-11 half
time lead and kept the advantage 
throughout the second half ag^Unst 
the Class B dub from the Bay 
State.

Bruce Hancock hit for 12 pehits 
and Captain Norm Janoon 11 as 
onl.v' four Knights got into the 
scoring column. Others were Doug 
Ralston and Carl Carlson who hod 
.■(even each. Bud Thornton hod a 
dozen to pace the 'visitors.

It was the third ■victory to four 
starts for the Knights,-^Wakefield 
is now 1-1.

Summary:
Kllfaftes <S1>

, Jan.-on ........
I Hancock 

Ral.<!ton .J.. . . . .
Oarluon ........ .
Sclanzer
Wllllaina ........
W crk h ovco ' , ,

r  pti.

Norwood 

T ola li . . 13 U 87
Wakafiold tS3)

at game time. .There was no pre- 1  

lim. .Among the late arrivals were ‘ 
a group of Fordham rooters (com 
plete with bugle and bass drum) 
that added to the second half noise 
..  Fordham led by seven at. the 
half (36-291 and after first five 
minutes of the second half, still 
led by seven as the rivals alter
nated at scoring field goals. The 
UConns switched from their 1-2-2 
zone to "fa pres.sing defense with 
about 4:0b to go but it mattered 
little to the hot-handed Rams.

ShevUn • 
S(uptzor ('haiw' ... 
r iim o  . . .  
Thormon 
W alinco

O 'B iipn . 
Bo.vd . . . .  I.auahHn 
Banter
Total.iotat.i ........ i - .......................  14 «

Score at hflT 14-11. Elltntrton.

Steve Brooks, a winning rider 
at the Garden State track, ha.4 rid
den six horses in the Garden State 
Stakes buti never won the race. 
ThLs .vear he was aeoond with 
In The Pocket.

O

a u t o  b o d y
WORK

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER 8TREET--MI I-51SI

" w e  s o lv e d  

OUR
P L A Y R O O M
H E A T I N G
PROBL EM^'

WITH A
SUBURBAN NOVBN-k
OA8  HEATER

. Lite i«  Many other peopfa, venting a tpoee hooter 
peeed quite a problem, but Suburban Nouont hoe 
iotvad our problem perfectly. The Suburbon 
Novent ifeoter neode no 8uo or chimney. You 
juet iiMtoM 8 in o window or eutilde woN.
We hove even heot from floor to ceiKag and (hit 
hooter hot eovod «• op *• M>% In fool coeto.
You con ioive your hooting preblomi Ihi* eoty 
way, loo, becoute Iho Suburbon Novent Got 
Healer b ideal for pioyroooM, workihopr, oflico*, 
cabins, doMd-in breezewoyi and oltic rooms 
. . .  in foci just about any pteco.

AVAKAUi M THRU SIZIS 
M,00ft-8SJ)00-4$,000 BTU mocMs 
Cholee of hoW hi or »vR  thenooitet

TEL. Ml 3-2463

. . . . a

PETERMAN’S
244 M AIN  iT R E IT

PLUMBING, 
HEATING CO.

M AN CH ItTH t

OPEN THURSDAY TO  9 P.M.
D O N 'T  IR EAK TH A T  TUBELESS SEAL

NEW WHEELS
FREE^i \ te'y

y

W ITH  
PURCHASE O F

2 NEW GENERAL 
MUD and SNOW TIRES

AT REGITLAR^EW  'HRE U S T  PRIGE!

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE 00.

155 CENTER STREET^TKL. Ml S tS U

■■■ Yl
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIHED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M  to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M O~QAT Xkni n U D A T  to :M  AJM.—SATDBDAT • A J i.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
a, *^aat AAi” m  Ufeea mnt the DkoM m  m «hb> 

TMdeiioe. Tke advertiMr iM M  nmt felt ■•..Um ilBST DAT *T 
APPKAB8 mmt SEPMTf BRBOB8 te lime for the MXt kuer> 

TM Hemid le roppoaelMe lor oaly ONX taoorreet or omitted 
(BarrUon tor mmj adreitlaemeot ud then aolj to the exteat of a 
•moke good” ‘aBei tina Error* which

D IA L  M l  3 -2711

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER?

?4-Hoir Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers

M miHi^rttie^'M epboB^Itotadr Staaply eaO th*

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
. Ml 94)500

ftiMt leave your aieaHgo. ToaH hear troai oar adoorllMr'^lh M  
ttme without epeadlag oD em d n g  at the telephooa

Lost and Foand
LOST—White English Setter, black 
ears, red collar, vicinity Lenox 
St. Call MI 9-1712.

FOUND—Half grown orange male 
cat, vicinity Porter St. M  3-8057.

FOUND— Black female puppy, 
white spot on chest. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 
S-8594. IV

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S7297, issued by 
Tile Savings Bank of Manchester 
has heen lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Business Services Offered 13

Painting— PwMruic 21
PAINTINO AND papuhangUig. 

Qood cliian workmaniihlp at rea-

chester
B-S2S7.

ratM. 80 year* in Man- 
Raymond Fisk*. MI

INTERIOR painting, paperhang
ing, wallpaper removed, recrea
tion rooms built fully insured.

estimates. Joseph P. Lewis, 
MI 9-9058.

Electrical Semees 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of elMtilcai wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Enectrical Co., Manchestivr. MI 
0-4817. Olastmbuiy. ME S-V878.

Floor Ftoishing 24
PAINTINO, remodeling papers 

hanging. Qoor sanding. Call Ylr 
Charles MI S-2107

FLOOR SANDING and reflnishlng 
(specializing in older ’ floors). 
Painting, Ceillngi. Paperhanging. 
No job boo smald. John Verfaille, 
Ml 9-5760.

Business Opportunities 32

RARE o p p o r t u n it y

Willimantic—Main St. package 
store has to be sold, priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 

MI 3-5129

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 15 Woodbridge S t, 
Ml 8-8020.

LAWN MOWERS abarponed and 
repaired sales )()and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates eharp- 
ened, preclsioii ground. L % M 
Elquipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7809. Manchee-

SHARPENINO Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cwi- 
tol Eiquipment Co., 88 Main 8t„
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6..
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958

MISSING from Olcott Drive orange J-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
and white long haired tom c a t ,: GENERAL WELDING and cutting i
battle scarred ears and face. M ay. —gas and arc. Portable equip- RN OR LPN 11-7. MI 9-4519.

FOUITTAIN AND luncheonette con  ̂
cession available at once. Call in 
person Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele, 
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

REGISTERED nursC; 3-11 
Laurel Manor. MI 9-4519.

shift.

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter. '

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT ani SHORTEN

W, Jrm TW KM M eouMSi.Mvm
oiiiL rwm to iMLFACtof aw—<

ctir HK

.........
VOU CON* fo a .3 ^
APVON n tiw y  

MOSN1N08'

O f t W r A B I T
M ^ d H s e n u .
m H 5 iD « p 9 c r
A P U U .P M

ma.AmiiUica, ra  uvm,

VMH 7W wincou* — , 
OH,ANP 1 > »M « THE KIPP 
MUNPRy CASKS r  OST 
THAT STUFf IN THS VIASHfR. 
60 HXI IRON rr SSFOWyou ANP «MtS WKS
,INTH6 CiULARiMOU CAN 

MOP THS ALOOR/ TVOOUt-

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articlets For Sale 45
JIG BORE operator, experienced. 

Progressive company, good work
ing conditions. All fringe benefits. 
Gunver Manufacturing Company, 
234 Hartford Rd.

have followed child toward Ver- 
planck School Thursday. MI 
3-6411 or JA 7-9269.

ment available. Evenings and 
Weekends. MI 9-3922 after 4 p.m.

Announcements

WANTED — Woman for full-time
TREE REM(WAL— pruning, lot| laundry work. Good hours, good 
clearing and spraying. Call Frank I pay. New System LaUndry, Harri-
C. Noble, MI 9-6053.

A VAN LEAVING for Florida Dec. 
15. Can use part loads either way. 
Manchester Moving 4  Trucking 
Co., M3 3-6563.

SNOW PLOWING service— Man
chester, East Hsu’tford, Bolton, 
Rockville, Coventry a r e a s .  
649-5650.

son Street.

FREE DELIVERY
CORDIAL 

PACKAGE STORE
MI 8-7718 — 535 Main St. 
Across from the Library

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

Personals

SNOW PLOWING of driveways and 
parking lots. Tim Moriarty’s Fly
ing A Service, MI 3-6217,

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Re WisAVINO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
\«alt. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-5321.

EnjECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel M 31 
8-0450. i

PASSENGERS wanted to Pratt & i 
Whitney, first shift, 8-4:45 be
tween Cooper Hill St. and W. Cen
ter St. MI 3-8546.

Building— Contracting 14

Automobiles For Sale
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company, plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1956 PACKARD CUpper, 
steering, power brakes, |i|

'8-2965. >

power 
0. MI

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynski. 
MI 9-4291.

KITCHENS REMODELED. Room 
dividers and bars made to meet 
your needs; also, rumpus or rec
reation rooms. Call MI 9-8936.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Positions open for experienced 
operators for full-time work. 
Must be skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
benefit program. Good work
ing conditions, convenient 
parking facilities. Apply . , .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave. 
Bast Hartford '

MACHINE
TRAINEES

Hamilton Standard, a leader in 
the aerospace industry, is in 
the process of a giant expem- 
sion program. Exciting projects 
like the space suit to be Worn 
by our lunar explorers are cre
ating outstanding opportiml- 
tles for people who are trained 
to operate industrial machines.
If you would like to Improve 
your,^skllls while preparing for 
the many good machine opera
tor jobs presently available, 
you’ll be interested in the 8- 
week classroom and. machine 
shop training prog^ram now be
ing offered.
To qualify you must be a High 
School Or Trade School gradu
ate with at least one semester 
of algebra.

For local ^tervlews visit the 
following State Employment 
Offices from 8:30 to 4:30 Mon
day thru Friday:

Connecticut State 
Employment Service

806 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
Connecticut State Employment 

Service
490 Capitol A ve.,. Hartford, Conn.

Household Goods 51
LIONEL TRAIN equipment, many ‘ SINGER 1962 Spartan model.
accessories, track, engines cars. 
Cali MI 9-2209,

Boats and Accessories 46
USEiD CROSBY flbreglas cruiser, 

fully equipped, plus 1982 Evlnrude 
motor, 76 h.p. pushbutton, ap
proximately 7 hours running time, 
plus Gator tandem trailer. (A 
real buy.) S ee .it at McBride's 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St. MI 
9-8747.

never used, sacrifice 865 or 
weekly. MI 9-6696.

(2

Boovm WIflioat Board . 69
ANDOVIBR'-Laige futnished room 
for rant. C. H. SUens, PI 3-7278, 
Route 6, Andover.

WOMSai ONLT, famished room 
for rent, comj^ete housekeeping 
faculties between Center and hos
pital. MI 8-5689.

NEAR MAIN 8T. — 8 fumMiad 
rooms and bath, separate en
trance, no chOdmn. 18 Delmont 
St.

ETIRNISHEID rooma, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centridly 
located. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester,

HOUSEIKEEPING room, weU fur
nished, and all utlUUes, parking. 
272 Main St.

SINGLE ROOM for woman or girl 
with kitchen privileges. Inquire 
140 Garden Drive or phone MI 
9-5188 after 6.

ROOM FDR rent, lady only, vicin
ity of St. James Church. Call MI 
3-0167 or MI 8-6317.

128 BIRCH ST.—Room suitaMe for 
lady O r gentleman, kitchen privl' 
leges. $10 weekly. MI 3-4451.

ROCKVILLE. OenUeman. One 
room avaUable In modem furnish, 
ed 8 bedroom apartment for gen 
tlemen. Private kitchen, living 
room, dining room and den. 
Everything suppUed. Residential 
section, near Center. TR 5-6313 or 
TR 6-8684.

NORTH E!ND — Ehimished room, 
parking, bug one block. 68 Strick
land St.

ADLER CONSOLE sewing machine 
in excellent condition, cost $166, 
will sacrifice. 524-5669

G.E. RADIO and phongraph, 
r.p.m., console. PI 2-6290.

78

ALBERT’S CHRISTMAS 
GIFT TO YOU!

YES. $50 FREE TOYS 
With the purchase of any 8 room 

1982 CLOSEOUT—Evlnrude out- outfit with appliances during our
board motors, just a few left, 3-40 Christmas §ale. Yes we wUi giVb

you $50 in toys at the store of yourh.p. at real savings for that 
Christmas gift. McBride’s Sport 
Spot, 639 Center St., MI 9-8747.

Building Matenals 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

White Celling Tile 09%c sq. ft. 
Eixotic Wall PShellng

from 13c sq. ft. 
from $4.16 per sheet 

Wood combination doors
From $16.95 ea. 

Knotty Pine Paneling
from 6%c lin. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways $22.95 ea. 
2x4”  Studding. 7’8”  4Sc ea.
2x3”  Studding 7’ 40c ea.
Cedar Closet Lining 21c sq. ft. 
Prehung doors" - from $16 ea. 
Windows from $10 ea.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY BUT NOBODY, 
u n d e r s e l l s  NA’nONAL

Visit our employment office

HAMILTON STANDARD 
DIVISION OF

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
Windsor Locks. Connecticut 

An Equal Opportunity.* Employer

NATIONAL LUMBER,. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Fuel and Peed 49-A

choice.
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES
The “ Economy”

8 ROOMS yisg
The “ HMieymoon”

8 ROOMS 1269
The “ Charm House”

8 ROOMS 1894
The “ Hollywooa”

8 ROOMS 1488
The “ Boulevard”

3 ROOMS J597
The “ Aristocrat”

8 ROOMS J879

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free delivery anywhere in Con

necticut. Free set up. Free Service. 
Free Storage ’til needed regardless 
of time.

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll '’send my auto for 
you.

No obligation on your part 
whatsoever

A—L ^ B —E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

FOR RE!NT—B’ront room, central
ly located, parking. 69 Birch St. 
MI 9-7129.

WELL HEATED rooiit near bath 
for gentleman. Parking. 64 High 
St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 6Y

RCKKVnXiE — 8H jroom apart
ment, atove, refrigerator and 
heat 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adulU. MI 9-4824, TR 6-1166.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
474 Main St., second floor $80. MI 
9-5229, 9-6.

THREE BEDROOM apartment in 
Hartford off Wethersfield Avenue. 
CaU MI 8-9298 after 6.

FOR RENT—4 room heated apart' 
ment. Call M l 8-5118 between 8;S0 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

23 SPRUCE ST.—Off E. Center. 6 
room flat, second floor, oil steam 
heat, automatic hot water, new
ly renovated. Phwne MI 9-2662.

Musical Instruments 63

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load deliver-

ONE HIGH SCHOOL boy looking! ed. Call PI 2-7886.* 
for part-time employment. P lease' 
call MI 3-0388 after 9 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND pups, AKC, careful- 
,.Jy' home raised, nice Christmas

TRANSCRIPTIONIST. mainly o n ' _____________
dktaphone correspondence. Small MINIATURE poodle puppy AKC 
pleMant office and c o n g e a l as- registered, black,'male Shots and 
sociates. Permanent position. 6- wormed. Also, stud service dark 
day *0-hour week many advM t-i brown miniature MI 9-1382
ages. Noble 4  Westbrook Mfg. ______  . _____ _________________
Co., 20 Westbrook St., East Hart- AKC REGISTERED Dachshimd 
ford, opposite Martin Park. Tel. I puppies champion blood line. MI 
289-2717; --------

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 2 8059. 
or PI 2-6665.

ACCORDIONS, g^ultars, amplifiers, 
organs. Save up to 40%. New 
store special—free amplifier and 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center, 1165 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-2089

THREE ROOM apartment, 
floor. Call MI 8-5270.

first

FIVE ROOM modem flat In excel 
lent condition. Adults preferred. 
Available Jan. 1, Call MI 3-7204.

ADAMS STREET -r- 6 room cold 
flat, second floor. MI 8-7741.

Furniahcd ApartMata 6S-A

TWO ROOM furnished ^>artm«nt 
Heated, Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
gas range, refrigerator. Free gas, 
electricity.. Low rent. Adults. Ap- 
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt.

MANCHESTER—4 rooms furnish
ed, utlUties, $83 a wedc. MI 8-6941.

Busineas LoeaBons 
For Real •4

STORE FOR rent suitable for any 
small business or office. Near 
Parkade. CaU MI 9-6205, 8-9 p.m.

346 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-5.

MAIN—Store.. MI

466 MAIN—Ideal for office* or UW 
commercial use. MI 9-6229, 9-5.

LARGE beautiful store suitable for 
dance studio, nursery school, laun
dromat, dry cleaning, or TV sales 
and repair. Parking. ReasonaWe. 
MI 9-1680.

CENTRAL location—Store approxi. 
mately 20x40, suitable for smaU 
business, 9-6294.

NORTH MANCHESTER — Brick 
buUdlng, 25x26, with ceUar, o<m- 
crete floor, loading p la tfom  and 
separate tile garage 14x2Y;spon- 
crete floor. Very reasons 
Phone TR 5-9413.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 

Rockledge, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
dining room. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

SMALL 4 room house, 2 bedrooms, 
storm windows, oil furnace. MI 
9-2994 O r MI 9-6300.

FOR RENT-—8 room single, steam 
MI 9-7heat, $90 per month. 

JA 9-6688.
t-7768 or

ANDOVER—4 room house avail
able January 1, oU heat, electrls 
hot water, fireplace. Call 242-7644.

SIX ROOM house with bam, S-car 
garage, plenty of yard space, 
available Jan. 1. Reasonable. CaU 
MI 3-0082 any time.

Wanted To Rent 68
TWO GIRLS over 21 desire 8 room 
furnished apartment. Work 
nights. MI 4-1301.

Houses For Sale 72

VERNON—6 large room modejm 
apartment, central heat, heated 
garage, on bus line adults, no 
pets, $95 monthly. Call TR 5-2600 
or ‘r it  5-6148.

FOUR ROOM apartment on bus 
line, completely renovated, heat 
and hot water. CaU MI 3-4017.

NEW HOUSE just completed — 
modem 4% room second floor 
apartment, bulltrin electric stove. 
CaU MI 9-7867 or MI 9-0400.

THREE-PIECE drum set, excel
lent condition. Inquire at MI

FIREPLACE and stove wood for 
sale. Cut ^ y  length one year a r t l e Y  F L in D  No. 654 used
seasoned hardwood, $10 load de- only few months, excellent condl-
liverend. Grantland Nursery 4  tlon Ml 3-9248
Landscape, M l 3-0669. ------ !__________ ‘________ ♦

FIVE ROOM flat, on bus line, mod
em  conveniences, garage. C ^ l MI 
3-6787 after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart
ment, automatic hot water adults 
only. Apply in person. 18 River St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Roofing— Ŝiding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alteration* 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guarant^^d. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

1951 CHEVROLET truck, 12 foot 
rack body, in good condition, $295. 
Farmall tractor, $39S. MI 8-2371.

1955 CHEVROLET, black, 4-door, 
6 cylinder, radio and heater, 
whitewalls, automatic transmis
sion, low mileage, $400. MI 9-6549 
any time.

NINE-PASSENGER 1954 Ford 
Country Squire, very good condl- 
Uon, $295. MI 3-8534. *

1962 GALAXIE 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, automatic, t<^-con
dition. AN 7-9075.

I , ■ __________________
MGA ROADSTER 1968, red with 

Mack leather, good condition, 
good tires, $995. Will trade. Nor
man Eat<m, MI 9-2686.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Alummum clapboards a 
specialty UnexceUed workman
ship. MI 9-6496.

9-2576.
RN OR LPN for suburban con-] 
valescent home, openings on a ll ' (30LLIE, YEAR oid, 
shifts, full or part-time. Live in friendly. PI 2-6290. 
accommodations available. CaU 
Glastonbury 633-9483.

all shots,

APPLES—Gravenstein, Macintosh, 
Cortlands. Greenings. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center St., MI 
8-8116. ------

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
private entrance. Will consider 
exchange of part of rent for some 
day cleaning or chUd care. Prefer 
middle-aged couple. MI 3-8306.

LADY’S ACX!ORDION“ More8chl,”  i THREE ROOM apartment and 
linported, like new. $110. MI i bath in modem ranch home.

I Heated. t* rg e  closets. Private en-
OrTg a n s  p ia n o s  — Christmas' ^

Household Goods 51

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replac.'v], specializing in Bonded i 
buUt-up and shingle roofing. | 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches 
ter, MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Auto Dtivine School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 

Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claa* 
room. Three instructors. No a c t 
ing. Manchestar Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7248.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, „ take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS 'STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8562
I^RSON 'S—GooneoUcut’s first U 
censed driving school trained— 
Certified end approved Is now of
fering elssaroom and behind 
w bed instructioa tor teen-agers. 
MI 9 -em .

MORTLOCK’8 Driving School. Wt 
have the only bfflce and class
room In town. For^ complete In- 
♦prm ation  see telephcne “ yeUow 

Offloe M  Main S t,

ROOFING—Specializing " repairing 
roofe of aU kinds,, new roofs gut- 
.er work, chimneys cleaned re- 

aired Aluminum siding 80 
yeers’ experience. Free eetimateg. 
CaU Howley. MI S-6S61.- Ml 8-0768.

Rudio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satlsfs«tiao 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1815.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving... p a cU ^ , storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free esumatea. Ml 8-518T.

MANCHESTEIR Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washer* and 
stove moving specialty! Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 0-0753.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and waUpaperlng. woU. 
paper removed. W aUpt^r books 
on request. Ceilings. F r ^  eatl 
mates. Call Roger. Ml *4)021.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceUhigi. waUpaper 
books on request. FSiuy. in w ed . 
CaU Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1008

EXTEIRIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. FuUy Inmired 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
PeUetier, 8 0  g-6836 If no answer, 
eau MI i«04S.

CLERK-TYPISTS

We have Immediate openings^, 
for clerk-typists in our dow n-T 
town Hartford branch office. 
Centrally located for convenient 
transportation, excellent com
pany bcMfits, interesting work 
and pleasant surroundings. CaU
522-7172, E x t . -------
pointment.

212 for an ap-

AETNA CASUALTY
& SURETY

111 Pearl St. Hartford

An - equal opportunity emirioyer

GIRLS TO leam leather cutting 
and machine stit'-' 'ng. Free 
transportation from l tw . Tober 
Baseball Manufactuu.ig Co., 114 
Brooklyn St., RockviUe.

CHIHUAHUA, 6 weeks old, 
$85. MI 9-6774.

male,

RUGS.irNEVER used, 9x12 green 
broadloom, $20; 9x15 ruby orien
tal, $35; 10x15 blue Kirman,
289-6955.

Specials recently traded for new j FIVE ROOM apartment, eecond 
Hammond Organs: Conn Minuet floor, excellent condition. very 
spinet organ $895; Audion Chord! convenient. Available now. Adults, 
organ $95: Hammond M-2 spinet I MI 3-8097. 
organ $995. Also wide selection of

GUARANTEED red factor sing- MAHOGANY formica top coffee

water, stove, refrigerator, 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

$ 100.

ing canary and females. Reason
able. MI 9-0024 or 32 Bank Street.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER and paint sale — 
pasted, regiUar fuUy trimmed, 
plastic coated. CeUing paint, $2.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store. 38f 
Center St.

table, $5. Treadle sewing ________ _ ______
chine, needs slight repair. $5. SPECIAL Christmas 
Aluminum storm door 32x80” , 
needs slight repair, $10. MI 8-2018.

new Hammond Organs from $1040 i MAIN—^Three rooms, heat, hot
and new Cable-Nelson spinet' 
pianos from $595. Come In today; 
see how easy it is to have music 
in your home for Christmas. Open 
tonight to 9. Watkins Piano and 
Organ Studio, 17 Oak St., Man
chester, MI 3-5171.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, garage, 
stove, refrigerator, near church, 
schools, shopping. CaU between 
7:30-8:80, kU 3-0082.

AKfriQUE BLACK rocker, $10 M l 
9-4259.

COMBINAUCW G'.E. radio 
record player, table model 
9-4070.

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired,’ parts 
and service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol Ekiuipment, 38 Main St. 
MI 8-7968.

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20” , 
self-prcmelled. See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

LIONEL TRAINS "O ”  gauge.* twin 
engine magna-traction locomo
tive, less' than half retail price. 
MI 9-8512.

SEOIRITY receptionist— woman 
over 21 years of age. Must be U.S. 
citizen. We hav* cqienings in the 
Manchester area for niU-time 
evening work from 4-10:80 p.m., 
5 days per week. Uniforms fur
nished. Pleasant working condi
tions. Apply In person, Room 104, 
15 Liewls St., Hartford, between 8 
a.m.-5 p.m.

MAIN STREET trfflce, part-Ume, 
9-12 a.m., Wednesday and Satur
day only. State quulflcations — 
typing, shorthand, etc. WriU Box 
B, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

TORO POWER handle with elec
tric starter, 80 foot cord, snow 
blower and rotary mower, excel
lent condition and winterized. CaU 
MI 3-4505 after 6 p.m.

107o DISCOUNT
On Case Lots

CORDIAL 
PACKAGE STORE

MI 3-7718 — 586 Main St. 
Across from the Library

SHEET METAL worker arc weld-1 COMPLETE SET of Lionel and
hr, pipe ..fitter, ship fliter, ship 
electrician, pipe coverer, ship car. 
penter, outside machinist. Con
necticut Stat^ Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester. A 
pubUc service, no fee charged.

GOOD MASON for part-time job 
building fireplace*. CaU MI 9-8001 
•vening*.

American Flyer train. MI 4-1989.

LARGE HOME made braided nV- 
6U new wool material. Also amadl 
rugs. MI, 8-4607.

and
MI

prices_________  ^___ g on
pianos, placer pianos, and
guitars. Sheet music. Ward Music
Co., Hartford Road. Open eve
nings.

Office and Store 
Eouipment

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FURNITURE

$299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
In 100% nylon, matchin.g chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw pillcws, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din- 
,ett6 ensemble, 4 piece elegrant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa
mous make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 
vanity lamps . . . aU nevr, aU 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN'S
Factory Furniture Warehouse
199 Forest, Comer Pine St., 

Manchester
Open DoUy 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

MI S-1526

COMPLETE fountain and lunch
eonette equipment, any reasrni- 
able price accepted. OsU MI 
9-9814.

16”  ROPER GAS stove. $25, good 
condition, MI . 9-6898.

FIND IT necessary to seU contents 
of an 8 room house consisting of 
antiques and nproducttons, FI 
2-8145.

TYPEWRITER — 'NEW  TYPfc- 
wrlters $55 .and up; used ' tj^e- 
writers $29 amd up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

FIVE ROOM w artm ent for rent, 
$90 monthly. (Jail MI 4-8187 after 
5 p.m.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water, new home, first floor, 
adults. Call after 6, MI 3-7269.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, comer 
Spmce and Pearl. MI 3-6587 after 
7 p.m.

Wearing Apparel— Pars 57‘

MANCHESTER—7 room spUt level, 
H i baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio half acre of parkUk* 
grounds. Buayes Agency, NH 8-4808.

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen. H i baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ro- 
rages, one acre. (Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—SmaU farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga
r s ^ ,  2 large bams, central only 
$12,500. Hayes Agency, Ml 3-4808.

$9,900—6% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privrmy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

r o c k l e d g e —7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem Ut<men, 
buUt-in oven and.range, dishwash
er, disposal pantry Jetc . Lorg* 
dining room, den center entrance 
haU, paneled w«li flrq>lace I n k 
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms. 3 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling al bank 
appraisal, $29,9()0. Philbrick Agen. 
cy, AU 9-8464.

NEXT YEAR 
IS ALMOST 

HERE
Why put off buying your 
new home any longer. We 
have W cellent values to 
show you in both new and 
used housing. Whatever 
your desires in styling, 
price or location, call Jar
vis Realty first". '

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors MLS
FOUR ROOMS, first floor, com -' 233 e . Center St. 
pletely renovated, bus line, adults,
AU 9-6141.

Appraisers 
AU 8-4112

AT THE WAS-NU Shop lovely 
clothes are arriving almost daily 
from Brookline, New York and-’NEW 
Florida. A choice selection of for- 

, merely high priced silk and wool 
dresses, cocktail dresses, and 
beaded sweaters >»d blouses. Fur 
jackets, mink dhd fox collars. 
Casual coats and suits. Somd i 
18% and 20% dresses and suits.
Group of 7 and 7%A and AA bet-, 
ter shoes, daytime and evening.
Opeii all day and evenings this 
week. AU 8-9407.

SIX ROOM tenement, second floor, 
oil burner and hot water. 9 South 
Main St. Available January 1. $80 
monthly. Atl 3-8669.

4 ROOM apartment now 
ready for occupancy. Comer 
Horace and Wetherell Sts. AU 
8-7892 between 7-9 p.m;

PORTER St. —Large colonial horns, 
S bedrooms, 3% baths, 3^ar ga
r s ^ .  large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor lU 8-6968.

FIRST FLOOR 6 room flat, re
decorated, now available. Also, 
two garages. Ihqulre 42 Jensen St.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Lake St. Call and see'what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. AU 9-6680.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready, cash call 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6646,'’'before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton. Young couple pr«- 
ferred. $115 monthly. PI 2-8090.

162 CXlbPER HILL ST.— 4 room 
duplex, excellent neighborhood. 2 
children $88. Call Glastonbury 
633-9057,

PIjEASAATT five , room, second 
floor apartment, garage, call AU 
8-7795.

STARTWEATHER ST.—A large 6 
room quiet house, all utilities, 
near bus, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, AU 9-0320.

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade treet, bus, 
shopping. (Carlton W Hutchhu, 
MI 9-6132

TOLLAND—Nice Cape on main 
road, com er lot over one acre, 
$11,990. Joseph Barth. Broker BU 
9-0820.

BUC3CLAND STREET -  7 room 
Cape, Colonial motif, fireplace, 
natural spring water $18,900. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, AU 9-0320.

WE BUif SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frame* and old 
coins, « d  dolls and phis, hobby 
collections. atUc ccQtents or whole 
estates. Fumltur* RspiUr Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. BO 8-7449.

A GOOD USED piano much need
ed for social hall at WesthUl Gar
dens, senior citizens. BU 8-5716,

WANTED—Youth desk sultabl* 8 
year old; girl’s Ice skates, slse 8. 

,£tood condition. BU 9-6404.

FIVE ROOM flat downstairs avail
able Jan. 1. Convenient location. 
CaU BU 3-6523 after 5.

FIVE ROOM duplex, attractive, 
new. Occupancy January 1. 
Adults .preferred. $125 a month. 
21 AshGorth St. BU 9-7004.

FOR RENT — Modem 8% room 
apartment with btove. refrigera
tor, hot water heat, *70, BU 8-2224.

FIVE ROOM apartment,- centrally 
located, second floor, t n ^ ^ a n d  
hack porch, garage, H i^ R e r  
month. Can fdr appofattmeM. BU 

.9-8680, ■{

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Maehine Glaanad

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
IJnee bistalled-—Cellar Water- 
iriraflnf Done.

McKinney bros.
S«w «rag* DispoMil Co.
l8 0 - in  Feori St.—m  S-SMS

y
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Booms For Sale. 72
tnOBT ROOM rape, 4 bedrooms, 

dinins room, paneled famUy 
room, full abed dormer, Gre 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion. U7,600. ^W brick Agency, BU 
9-8464.'

COVB3NTRT — 4 room' ranch, 
breezeway, garage, fireplace, 
$11,500. Joseph Barth, Broker. BU 
9-0320.

NEW CHARMING Colonial randi, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, ' excellent floor plan, 
matchless^ constmction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, BO 
8-4808.

RANCH—6 large rooms. Ameslte 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fully 
stormed, fireplaces, 8 large bed
rooms, $16,600 Owner-agent .Es- 
cott. AU 9-7688.

MANCHESTER — Cozy 6 room 
house on  deadend street, possibili- 
fies, $12,960. Joseph Barth, Bro- 
k ^  BU 9-0320.

iHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchra, atody and lavatory, 4 
bednxen* and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location $82,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, BU 9-8484.

COLCftUAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,600, Philbrick Agency, BU 
6-8484. ■"

AIANCHES’TER—2 family 5-8, tiled 
baths, neat and clean, two furn
aces, 8-car garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, BU 8-9382.

H o iim s  For Sole 72

1% STORY 7 room home new 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations double 
garage, close to sU' schools, 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, BU 
9-8464.

BtANCHESTER— $12,600. 8 room 
Cape near hospital, St. James 
Parish, oU heat, nice b ^ k  yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, BU 8-9332.

$13,500-6 ROOM C l ^ ,  1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 6% % , $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, BU 
9-5132.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
BU 8-7444.

VERNON
New For the New Year

Ranch homes, 6 rooms, attached 
garage, beautiful kitchen with 
built-in range and oven. Close to 
new shopping area and Wilbur 
Cross Highway. $15,900.

NORTH COVENTRY
Gracious Country Living

Esu-ly American Cape, circa 
1778, 6 rooms, 2-car garage. Unique 
kitchen with built-in stove and 
oven. Beautifully restored for 
modern, comfortable living. Ideal 
country setting and location.

For further details or an ap
pointment to see the above proper
ties, call Mrs. Shorts, AU 8-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH
A CO.

a  Central Row, Hartford 622-M16

RANCH—6 "room s. West Side,
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
Ins, 3 bedixrams, dining room, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4% % , 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agency, All 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—3 family home on 
Chestnut St. well above a v e rse  
Investment property. 3 heating 
systems, copper and brass plumb- 
In̂ g, 100x150 foot tree shaded lot. 
A good high mortgtige available. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, AO 4-1139. 
Warren E. Howland Realtor, AH 
3-1108.

EAST HARTFORD—Large 6 room 
ranch, built-ins, cellar, garage, 
bus Carlton W. Hutchins, All 
9-5132

TOLLAND — 7 room ranch, 1% 
baths, real country living^ $17,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0320.

MANGHES’TER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga- 
rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
All 9-8484.

For A Tiny Miss

8321
1-8 yn.

A  dairity puffed sleeve dress 
wUh a bonnet to match is an 
adorable costume for a miss of one 
to five yews. Simple caps In- 
duded.

Mo. 8831 with P at-0-«am a is 
la sizes 1, 2, 8, 4, 5 years. Size 
2,.di?eB*, 1% yard« of 36-lnch; 
bonnet, % yard; cape, 1 1-8 yards 
o f  54-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to:—
Sue Burnett, The Alanchester 

Evening H e r ^ ,  1160 AVE. OF 
AMEIUOAB, NEW YORK. 36, 
N . Y .

For let-clesB mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone, Style No. and size.

Send 60c now for your copy of 
Pin:, pattern magazine Baric Fash
ion. The Fhll and Winter ’62 is
sue is eaBotUng, infonnsM've.

TWO YEAR old ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full ceramic baths, birch cabi
net kitchen with built-ins and dis
posal, attached garage, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, AD 9-8464.

GREEN ROAD—6 room ranch, 
real lovely home for $17,900. Jo
seph Barm, Broker, AD 9-0320,

ALANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
home, 1% baths, garage, located 
near the Green. A modern home 
nicely landscaped, $19,900,. Eve. 
Ray Holcombe, BD 4-1139. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, AD 3-1108.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial 
first floor consisting of a kitchen, 
large dining and living room, plus 
heated sun parlor, second floor 
has 4 bedrooms and bath, one-car 
garage. No agents. $17,600. AD 
3-1347.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, large living room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations one year 
old. $21,500. Philbrick Agency, AD 
9-8464.

H o u m b  F o r  S a lt 72
VERNON—Six room  ranch, 8 years 

(rid, large living room , dining 
room , and kitchen with buUt-ina. 
Good sised bedrow g^. fireplace, 
ceram ic bath, large pasement ga
rage. W ooded lot. Convenient tp 
slipmiing, ehurchea, schools st^  
parkway. Desirable residential 
ares. Owner transferred. TR 
5-6882.

BLANCHES’fE R —7 room Crionial, 
2 fireplaces, 1% tile baths, attach
ed garagp, buUt-ina, patio, bar
becue, city water and sewer, excel
lent location. Charles Lesperance, 
BD 9-7620..

ALANCHESTER—An Xmas treat. 
$14,500. Owner has reduced price 
and will pay closing costs. Six 
room Cap* on treed lot in quiet 
residential area. Near hoqiital, 
schools,. buses, s h o p p i n g ,  
churches; All city conveniences. 
Immediate occupancy to qualified 
buyer. CaU Mr. Govang, TR 
5-9820 or Mrs. Hunter, 649-5306. 
Barrows A Wallace, 55 E. Center, 
BD 9-5306.

MANCHESTER—Large 6% room 
garrison colonial, 1% baths, ga
rage, com er lot, city sewers, re
cently painted in and out, many 
extras included in selling price, 
walking distance to shopping cen
ter, schools and church. Owner 
transferred out of state. Princi
pals only. Call BD 3-1787 any time.

BLANCHES’l'ER—6 room Cape, I 
finished plus rec room, nice con 
dltion. exceUent location, large 
com er lot, $14,500. Short way out. 
’Two nearly new 8 bedroom 
ranches, extra large lots, $16,990 
and $18,900. Many more, all price 
ranges. CaU the Ellsworth BDtten

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large Uvlng room with flre p lo ^  
formal dining room, faralty slsa 
kitchen 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recrratlaa roam with fbaplaos, 
encloaod breesaway, attaduM ga
rage. landacaped yard 9lxU4. 
Marion B. Robertacn. Raaltor. BD 
8-5958.

MANCHESTER—Six room Colcai- 
ial, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 

.combination windows and doors, 
fireplace, buUt-ins, city utilities. 
Vacant. CJharles Lesperance BD 
9-7620. \

MANCHESTER—Older L room Co
lonial, good condition convenient, 
city sewer, water. Vacant. Ton- 
gren Agency, BD 8-6321.

WOODLAire) STREET —2-famUy 
6-6, one side rented, income $9M 
per year, $12,000 morttgage avaU
able. Price $19,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, BD 9-0320.

MANCHESTER—Oversized modem 
immaculate 6 room Cape, on acrb 
lot, 1% baths, garage, city utlll- 
ties, Bel A ir Real Estate, BD 
8-9332.

SIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin
ished, large living room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family size kitchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement. 20x24 foot garage, 
very close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $15,900, KiU- 
brick Agency, BD 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—St. James Pariah, 
4 bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
center hall, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, all city utilities, exceUent 
location. Vacant. Charles Lesper
ance. AD 9-7620.

WAPPING CENTER — 6 room 
ranch, 1% baths, garage, fire-' 
place, large family room, high as
sumable mortgage, $17,900. Eve. 
Ray Holcombe, M  4-1189. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, AD 3-1108.

Agency, Realtor, AD 8-6980, 
8-2325.

AD

VERNON — Convenient to every 
thing and nestled in a rural at- 
moephere. BuUt-ins surrounded 
by an abundance of Birch cabl 
nets are Included in this most at 
tractive kitchen with dining area. 
Large pleasant living room with 
fireplace surrounded by ma
hogany paneling. 8 bedrooms plus 
screened porch plus attached ga
rage plus full basement plus 
large country sized treed lot. See 
for jmurself. Call A/fr Govang 
AD 9-5806, TR 5-9820, TO 5-6611 
Barrows A Wallace Co., 66 E, 
Center St., Manchester.

VERNON—Lovely 6 room ranch, 
storms, fireplace 2-car garage. 
Tongren Agency, M  8-6821.

ALANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
custom built split level on high 
elevation. Distinctive features hi- 
clude a full plaster house, picture 
book kitchen, double oven, sepa- 
arte dining room, 1% baths, 2 
fireplaces. 2-car garage: Large 
shade trees. Im m olate  occupan
cy. Priced below replacement 
cost. Phone BO 3-6273. Brae-Bum 
Realty. ' ,

BOLTON AND VICINITY

$6,900 4% room ranch, fire
place, Immediate occu
pancy.

$8,600 BLsnchester line. Small 
6 room ranch, economy 
^Mclal.

$11,600 li room ranch, breeze
way, garage. Immediate 
occupancy,

$17,200 Vernon line. Large *% 
room split level, 2 baths. 
8 Or 4 bedrooms, flre- 
pUuse, carport, trees, im
mediate occupancy.

$21,700 Lsjrge custom 6 room 
ranch, built-in kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths 8 
large bedrooms, 2-car 
basement garage, one 
acre, trees,

$26,500 18 acre farm, 200 year 
old 8 room Dutch O lon- 
ial, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths. 
Outbuildings, productive 
land.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO,
REALTDR 

AD 8-2766
Charies Nicholson PI 2-6864

C o v ^

Teen Skaters -  

Reach Safety 
After Icy Dip

’Two M a n c h e s t e r  teen-agers 
helped each other to safety Satur
day night after they' fell Ufrough 
thin ice while skating on Ooventry 
Lake.

They are Timothy Donahue, son 
o f  BIr. and Bfrs. Joseph F. Dona
hue, 102 A v o q ^ e  Rd., and Miss 
Sue Boland, d i^ h te r  of BIr. and 
BIrs. Thomas R. Boland, 63 Ver
non St. Both are 17.' ■

They became separated from 
two other teen-agers In - t h e i r  
skating party when they . fell 
through the Ice about 100 yards 
from shore. Donahue went under 
the ice. Miss Boland, who did not, 
bumped into Donahue in the water 
and assisted him out.

1716 teen-agers found a home 
with lights on at the shore and 
from there called home for clothes 
and a ride back.

The others In their party were 
BLaurice Moriarty. 18, son of Mr. 
and Airs. Matthew M. Moriarty, 75 
Forest St., and ALlss Joyce Murray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Murray, 155 Benton St.

Stafford state police said Cov
entry Lake is spring fed and the 
middle is not frozen, making skat
ing-hazardouk In parts.

12th Circidt

Court Cases

EUington

Woman Arrested 
In Rt. 83 Crash

A  collision yesterday at 2 p.m. 
in Ellington led to the arrest of 
Edith S. Whitney, 53, o f Worces
ter, Mass., on a charge of fail
ure to grant the right of way at 
an intersection.

State Police said her car, as she 
was turning it left, smashed into 
one driven by Jerome D. Lynch, 
51, o f  Somers Rd., Ellington, at 
Rts. 83 and 140.

Police said both cars had to be 
towed away, but there were no in
juries. Edith Whitney’s date to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 In 
Rockville is Jan. 22.

EAST HARTFDRD—S room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, living room and nice 
kitchen, combinations through
out, peirtially finished rec room, 
nice lot, excellent location. Selling 
for $16,500. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., AD 9-5246. Johanna Evans, 
AD 9-5653.

Leisure Boots!

SMAU
MEDIUM
LARGE

CRIDCHET

5835-N
Cosy boots are so nice to wear at 

leisure-time! Crochet a pair for 
yourself and others for the ladles 
on your Oiristmas-llst! >

Patten) No.̂  5885-N has crochet 
directions — siifes small, medium 
and large inclusive; stitch illustra
tions.

To order, send 36c in coins to :—
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Bivening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
ABIERICA8, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For let-class mailing add 10c for 
e«ch pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send 60c foi* the Big-Size Album 
filled with lovely desi^ s, a needle
work stitch section and free pat
terns.

ROCKLEDGE 3 year old cus
tom built modem ranch. Living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full batlis 20x25 foot recroation 

^room with fireplace, attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded lot. Phil
brick Agency, AD 9-8464. y.

new 8 bedroom ranch, 1,200 sq. 
-ft., near Parkway and Route 83.

4 room ranch, alumiinum siding,
carport/ on Route 44A, $11,000. Lot 
100x200. -

5 room itoch'.x large garage, 
$12,800. Good location.

Buying or selling adU.

CHAMBERS REALTY 
MI 3-2325 or MI 8-6930

Lots For Sale 73
WYLLYS STOEET—ex; 
single 
8-7444.

jrd in a^
single lot 240 foot frontage. BD

INDUS’TRIAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. Call BD 9-3891.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
loqatad close to icbool, shopping 
and traniq>ortatioa, 8-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre. Includ
ing 8 additional building lots of 
record. $15,400. Philbrick Agency, 
BD 6-8464.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH 80BIEONE to IU$Ddl* youf 
real estateT Cali ma at BO MXM 
*ar prompt and courteous ssrvlca 
Joseph Barth. Brokai

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Residential, cununerelal 
or Inoustrial real eatate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. BD S-6278t 
Brae-Burn Realty.

SELONO YOUR ph>perty? We al
ways have prospects for real es
tate properly priced.' Call BLiv. 
Skorts, BD S-8886. J. Watson 
Bhach A Go., 21 Central Row, 
Hartford, S8M1U.

Ruth Millett
WORDS MEAN MANY THINOS 

B yRUTH MHXETT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

What a woman really means 
when She says—

"I could tell you plenty about 
her.”  She not only could — she’s 
dying to.

“ I won’t mention any namea 
but . . .”  But she will give you 
^enough hints so that you can 
come up with the right names.

“ She is one of my dearest 
friends but . . . ’ ’ What she is 
about to say isn't going to be 
friendly. ■

I couldn’t core lees . . .’ ’ She 
cares plenty or she wouldn’t be 
bringing up the subject.
“ If you want to know what I 
think . . .’ ’ You’re going to know 
whether you want to know or not.

“ I ’m not one to gossip but . 
She’s about to begin.

“ No one can say I haven’t done 
my best.”  She is afraid that’s 
just what they’re saying.

“ I want your honest opinion.”  
Think twice before you g;ive it. 
What she probably wants is for 
you to agree with her.

" I  promise I won’t tell a soul.”  
Except her husband and one or 
two of her very best friends.

” It’s none of my business 
but . . .”  She’s going to make it 
her business, anyhow.

“ I ’m not the least bit impressed 
with . . . ”  Then why deny it?

“ If you want my ’ frank opin
ion . . .“  Watch out, it’s not going 
to be flattering.

" I  feel it ta my duty to tell 
you . . This is going t0( be 
something you would rather not 
hear.

“ Now promise you won’t go to 
any trouble.”  This merely re
lieves the womsin who is putting 
another to trouble from feeling re
sponsible for do|hg so.

(ah '  rights reserved. 
Newspaper EnterisrlM Assn.)

Tube Probes Sea
NICE, France (AP)—A tubular, 

50-yard-long floating laboratory 
was eased into the sea Sunday to 
start the latest series of experi
ments of ocean explorer Yves 
Cousteau.

The 250-ton tube floated horizon
tally, but eventually will take on 
water ballast to float vertically— 
with only the top out of w a ter - 
over the 8,000-foot-deep ocean 
floor trench between Nice and 
d ilv l.

Scientists wjll take observations 
with the instruments installed In
side its several levels.

MANCHESTER si»8 IO N
Eugene Lyman, 21, o f Tolland, 

today was given 80-day suspended, 
jail sentences to each count o f in
toxication and breach o f  the peace 
(2 counts).

Judge Douglass B. 'Wright also 
ordered that Lyman be placed on 
one-year probationary periods on 
each charge under the stipulation 
that L y n ^  contact Blue Hills 
Hospitak'and Clinic at Hartford 
and get medical assistance to cor- 
rest his drinking problem.

Thomas Elliott, family relations 
officer, informed tke court that 
Lyman hod been arrested after a 
family argument at his home and 
also after an Incident at the Nor
wich State Hospital. “ This man 
has a serious drinking problem 
and has asked for help and defi
nitely need direction to solve his 
problem,” BUlott said. Elliott then 
recomfnended to Judge Wright 
that the clinic could help Lyman.

Mrs. Mable Genovesi (rf 587 Cen
ter St. was fined $120 for oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of l l^ o r  or drugs. 
She was arrested in the early 
morning of Nov. 28 on Pine St. 
when police ■ observed her Weaving 
her car from one side of the road 
to the other. She told the court 
that she had just come from a par
ty.

Three companion cases all in
volving a Nov. 10 discharge of 
fireworks, were referrbd to Juve
nile court authorities^ The coses 
were Gregory Brand of 136 Green 
Rd.; George Carelll, of 176 W. 
Bliddle Tpke.; and James P. Sirl- 
anni, of 262 Green Rd., all 16, and 
each charged with b i^ c h  of the 
peace. Slriannl had an additional 
charge of unauthorized discharg
ing of fireworks.

The case of Wesley T. HaU, 16, 
of East Hartford, b a rg e d  with 
using a motor vehicle without the 
owner’s permission, was also 
transferred to Juvenile court au
thorities.

Bond forfeitures were ordered 
when the following persons failed 
to appear in court today to answer 
to charges. For speeding, Chester 
A. Gore, 44, of New York City, 
$100; Aubrey E. Smith 41, of 
Newark, N. J. $60; C .arles D. 
Moores, 42, of Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine, $30; and WilUam Mucciac- 
cio, 19, of Dedham, Mass., $30. 
Also, Lewis F. BQtchell, 26, of 
Jacksonville, Siia., $25 for failure 
to display a Public UtilltieB Com
mission plate.

Fines for speeding were ordered 
against Ewen McLeo, 16, of East 
Hartford, $60: Robert BUller, 23, 
o f Cromwell, $36; and Carl Ells
worth Jr., 20, o f West Hartford, 
$30.

James P. O’Shea, 24, o f Coven
try, was fined a tot^ii o f $25 on 
charges o f evasion of toU ($10), 
driving without a Connecticut 
driver’s license ($10), and failure 
to notify, the motor vehicle depart
ment of change of address ($5).

Jolm C. Kensel, 22, of 41 Deer
field Rd., was fined $30 for failure 
to drive to the right.

Robert W. Henry, S3, of Bol
ton, was fined $25 for abandon
ment of a motor vehicle.

Walter C. Nelson, 66, o f Hebron, 
was fined $20 on a substitute 
charge of foUowing too closely. He 
was originally charged with reck- 
leee driving. ft

Leo T.' Woodard, 20, o f Hart
ford, was fined $20 for failure to 
drive in an" established lane.

Richard C. Oliver, 19, of 146 
BisaeU St., was fined $26 for 
breach of the peace.

Miss Carol A. Nielson of Wedge- 
wood Rd. was fined $18 for failure 
to obey a stop sign.

CamUle P l o u r d e ,  32, of East 
Hampton, was fined $16 for mak
ing an unsafe left turn.

Donald W. Smith, 21, o f  Coven
try, was fined $10 for trapping 
without a permit; and he and a 
companion, Richard B. Allen, 19. 
o f  Coventry, were each fined $15 
for Illegal hunting on Sunday.

Rusk Says NATO  
Needs Persuasion

(Oontbroed from Page One)
This target was set several 

yeaurs ago, but NATO has only 23 
to 24 divisions on the central sec
tor, a force U.S. officials believe 
is too small to convince Moscow 
that a Cuba-like adventure in Ber
lin or elsewhere in Europe would 
not work.

Washington believes ail three 
major allies—Britain, France and 
West Germany—coidd do more 
than they are doing. And Rusk 
and McNamara tried to prove the 
point with statistics.

The United States, they ex
plained, is spending a greater per
centage of Its gross national prod
uct on defense than any of its al
lies, and is holding a g;reater per
centage of its manpower in arms.

According to the statistics, the 
United States is spending . nearly 
10 per cent, of its gross national 
pro*)ct on defense, compared 
with less than 6 per cent in Gei^ 
many—the prime target of an at
tack—and about 7 per cent in 
Britain and Framce.

Rockville-V ernon

Sherwin-WilllaiM
Faints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

• Opea AU Day Saturday • 
"A t the Oreen” — Ml 9-8801

RAGS, NO RICHES
ASHLAND, Ky. (AP) —It was 

a dirty deal that the thief got 
who stole a  bag from Will Hardy 
Davis. The bag was full of un
washed laundry, including a sup
ply of soiled cleaning rags.

Acheson Urges 
NATO Nations 
Drop N-Goals

NEW YORK (AP)—Dean Ache
son, former secretary of state. —  ------------------------------
has counseled America’s Eurppe® suaded that the action 
an allies to lay aside nuclear ' '*
ambitions if they want to join the 
the United States in ” a sound 
strategic plan”  for the defense of 
the continent.

“ A European-produced nuclear 
force would be a tragic misuse of 
resources essential to provide 
basic elements of defense,”  Ache- 
son declares in an appraisal of 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion military strength in the 
magazine Foreign Affairs.

Acheson’s article, advocating a 
buildup of European non-nuclear 
force as the best deterrent to a 
Soviet attack, comes at a time 
when the alliance has been un
dergoing strain over the issue of 
independent national n u c l e a r  
forces.

U.S. Informants have said other 
NATO members have not even 
approached .the limits of their 
abilities to build conventiontd 
forces.

Meeting in Paris last week, the 
NATO council endorsed an In
crease in the West’s conventional 
armaments', but steered clear of 
the controversial nuclear issue.
France and Britain have pressed 
for development of their own nu
clear forces.

Acheson, who raised British 
hackles early this month with a 
reference to Britain as being 
about played out as an independ
ent powfr, writes that “ discussion 
of the positioning and control of 
nuclear weapons has been be
deviled by its involvement with 
pride and fear.”

“ The British nuclear effort over 
many years has strained availa
ble resources, reduced convention' 
al forces to a minimum and pro
duced a nuclear capability that 
may be, perhaps, two per cent of 
the nuclear striking power which 
the United States could now bring 
to bear In the NATO area,”
Acheson says.

“ It is an illusion,”  says Ache
son, “ to believe that Europe can 
or will produce an independent 
nuclear deterrent within any time 
relevant to military planning, 
even if given the necessary tech
nological help."

COLD WAR IN FLORIDA
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 

—A recent legal battle here re
sulted from charges by one Ice 
cream company that a rival ven
dor had frightened children away 
from, its trucks. g;iven away Ice 
cream to lure  ̂ customers, scat
tered pennies in the street to dis
tract customers, and obstructed 
drivers on the streets and chal
lenged them to fight.

For Fine Jewelry Of Brooches, 
Earrings and*Neck Pieces 

See Our Selection Of
Krementz Jewelry

ELECTRIC RAZORS—All Makes, Discount Prices

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

737 MAIN ST. —  State Theater Building

Dispute Boils 
Over Truck

A  new issue which could enter 
the courts has boiled up between 
the 'Vernon Board of ^ r e  Com
missioners and Co. .1. and a meet
ing has been tentatively set for 
Thursday so that both sides, can 
discuss the matter.

Involved is the purchase of a 
tanker truck now housed at the 
Co. 2 firehouse which the firemen 
say does not serve the purpose for 
which It was purchased and that 
it was bought at too high a cost.

They feel the $4,000 price was 
too much. A t an earlier company 
meeting the firemen voted to 
spend $1,600 to hire George Ritter 
of the law firm at Ritter and Ber
man, Hartford, to press thfeir 
point. According to reports, the 
action taken by the firemen was 
not unanimous and some abstain
ed from voting. Ritter said he was 
filing a request to the commission
ers that they take whatever ac
tion necessary to rescind the pur
chase of the truck. He said a suit 
for the rescinding was “ in the 
works," and that he was hopeful 
the commissioners could be per- 

proposed
by the firemen was "in the best 
interests o f everyone."

Rftter added that the Co. 1 
group of firemen has asked that 
more itormal and appropriate pro
cedures be worked out between 
the oom m i^oners and Co. 1 to 
“clarify and safeguard the proper 
working relatlonidilpe'’ bAween 
the ootnmlssion and the oompany. 
Friction between the oqmmission- 
ers and the company was evident 
earlier tWs year when the com
missioners, in a split vote, decided 
to reject a recommendation from 
Co. 1, naming Nelson Skinner as 
the hew deputy chief o f the com
pany.

And recently, the commissioners 
rejected a recommendation that 
the tanker truck be moved from 
Co. 2 to Co. 1.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT.,,ASB  
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—aUltbe timel

I f  you live in  a ^rpical hoaaSb 
you  could easily run oa t o f ho* 
water several times a week.

Now you can hone aU the hat 
water you need at on* time far 
only 91^* a day. Think a t it—  
only a  day!

Yes, thanks to  M obilheat—> 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—yonr fam ily 
can take care o f oZf their waahnig 
needs at one time.

M om  can do the fam ily wad^ 
Sis can do the dishes o f ̂  sozas 
tim e Junior takes his bath, and 
yon enjoy a shower.

D on’t delay—phone ns todays 
Find out how easy it  is to  Bwitdl 
to  a Mobilheot^fized watsrbaat*

»/!■■ fir affray

WE GIVE nM :  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
AND HOLIDAY 

GIVING

BOOKS
OF ALL KINDS

GIFTS
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

and GENERAL CARDS...

K

HOURS
NOW THRU DEC. 24 

MON. THRU FRI. 9 to 9 
SATURDAY 9 to 5:30 .

MANCHESTER
BOOKSHOP

g  VJ5I E. CENTER ST— MI 8-1086

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

TUESDAY . . . FRIDAYMONDAY
THURSDAY 9 AJM. to 8 PJM. 

WEDNESDAY 9 A.M. UntU Nooa

----------------------------------- -------------- f?
S A V I N G S  
a?ic/ L O A N

A  S S O  4' I A  T  I O  N

rsrs-tfjrd rjT 'sA  V tM m s
a A N C H R a Y R i ' t  • e i . p z « T  r i w A w c i A t  ' i w a T i T U Y i e a

/ e 0 7  * A € a in
BRANCH OFFIOEii ROUTE 81, COVENTRY'

OUR 1963 
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB
NOW OPEN

JOIN UP TODAY!

Here Is A  Gift Thai Is Out 
Of The Ordinary!

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

16"x68"

Door Mirrors
.95

From now until Christinas we are making this special 
offer and low, low price on Pittsburgh Plate Giaas, cop
per backed mirrors that are guaranteed for 10 years. 
AU packaged and ready to instaU. In the 18 years we 
have been in businelBs we have never been able to make 
such an offer.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

t l  BISSELL ST.-Phone Mf 9-7312

,. - " I

\ :



WAXSrE TWENTY iianrlffBter lEvî nitts ijfprald

OPEN 
NITES till

GIFTS GALORE

MONDAY, k>ECEMBER 17, 195J,

Main St^ M anelwster 

Pfiona Ml 3-4123

FREE PARKING 

raarof stora. . .

FROM
BOYS' MODEL

SPORT
SHIRTS

2.99

MEN'S

LEATHER PALM
MEN'S

IMPORTED

DRIVING GLOVES W O O L M UFFLER
* rich woven plaids

* sanforized cotton 
flannels

* all^opular colors

* sizes 8 to 20

2.99 2.99
* wool, raccoon fur and nylon blend

* natural and charcoal

* cable stitch back style 3.99

MEN'S
LORD BUXTON  

WALLETS

' A *> ft-..

%rnWm

3.95

LADIES'
AMERICAN

m a 6 e
16 H b

E’ *
UMBRELLAS

2.99

* solids and plaids as well as clan plaids

* all fine imported >vool. . .  luxuriously soft

 ̂ MEN'S 
FUR-LINED 
CAPESKIN

GLOVES

MEN'S
IMPORTED
W OOL
SOCKS
1.25

* popular 6x3 rib
* solid colors
* regular and long 

length
* 1.50 value

6 Pairs 
Seamless

NYLONS re .- ■!

3.99

• black or brown
* several leather finishes to choose from

e  many popular styles—  
all with magnificent 
Italian handles

• several beautiful 
colors to choose from

• warm, comfortable
fur lining y

* fine capeskin leather 
for wear arid 
appearance

V
GIFT BOXED 3.99

e reg. 1.16 pair value 
e  micromesh or plain— both with 

rungard top and toe 
e rosetone or^poppertone JL

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
with all cash purchases

N O W  THROUGH DECEMBER 24!
SOFT, CUDDLY 

CHILDREN'S LADIES'

TOYS
1.99

* plush animals

* soft, safe and 
cozy toys for 
infants

* a wide variety 
to choose from

CHILDREN'S 
NYLON STRETCH 

SEAMLESS

TIGHTS

-STRETCH

PIGSKIN GLOVES

2.59
• one size fits all— simplifies your gift list!
* cork and oatmeal shades

SOFA
PILLOWS

. FRENCH MILLED 
FINE

Hard[.,jiVater SOAP
with lanolin 

18 cake gift box

1.00
• perfect stocking gift

* all gift boxed and ready for Christmas giving!

JIFFY CURL
Roller Curler W i

r(^. 7.96

e  contour fitting, 
proportioned sizes

e  fine helenca stretch
• white, ^een , red, 

aevjr, black

5.00
• corduroys, 

cottons and 
many other 
fabrics -

• all colors,' 
sizes and 
shapes

e Wonderful g ift 
for tha home

3.99
e  eliminates sleeping 

on uncomfortable 
rollers

e  3 interchangeable 
rollers for all 
hair styles

e  safe, instant heat
e  made by 

Northern Electric'

MEN'S
TEXTRON

SANFORIZED
BROADCLOTH

[amas
2.99

* coat and pullover 
styles

* many colors 
and patterns

GIFT 
BOXED

JEWELRY 
SETS

!$  i
■f a'l''

llrf

’K-i

create your own hair 
il^le In juist minutea.l

2.00
gold, pearls and many, 
many others in sets o f :

• necklace and earrings 
e  bracelets and earrings
• pin and earzings

/

Free Parking!—Stores Open Until 9 Tqnight for Shopping—Free Parking 1r
Average Daily Net Press Rota 

.For the Week Aided 
December 8, 196Z

13,861
Meiiiiiw e f  the A n ^  
Dnieeu o f ObcoIatlM

/• lEû rntm ll^ralh
Manchester— A City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
VoreeMt ef C. 8. Weetber Bureeo

Cloudy, oontinned cold toolfbt 
and Wedneeday with a ebano« of 
a  little llgtat ■tow or rain. Low 
toafght in tlie teena and the Ugh 
Wedneaday Z5 to 80,
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Negotiators 
On Captives 
Fly to Cuba

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— New 
Toric attorney James B. Don
ovan flew to Havana today in 
an effort to complete negoti
ations with Fidel Castro for 
rriease of 1,118 Cuba inva
sion prisoners in exchange 
for food and medicine.

Donovan and three ofacials of 
the Cuban Families Committee 
composed of relatives of the priS' 
oners left aboard a special Pan 
American World Airways plane.

The plane took off at 9:56 a.m. 
from a  guardkl and secluded run
way a  mUe distant from Miami 
IntefnaUonal Airport. The public 
vras barred.

The International Red 'Cross, 
which assumed sponsorship Of the 
exchange, also waited for Castro’s 
word.

A flow of medical supplies to 
Miami has begun, presumably to 
be swapped for the prisoners it 
was learned In New York.

Trans World Airlines said one 
o f its planes, Undei; charter, Mon' 
day niigtit flew 32,000 pounds of 
medicine to Miami from Idlewild 
Airport.

It said that between now and 
Friday, 28,000 pounds will be 
flown from St. Louis, Mo., and 
19,000 pounds from Los Angeles, 
bound for Miami.

The airline said the shipments 
wers ordered by the Air Trans
port Association, a private organ' 
isatlon of aviation industry execu
tives.

In Miami, relatives of the more 
than 1,000 prisoners waited hope- 
fuUy for Cuban Prime Minister 
Sldel Castro to say when and if he 
will accept food and medicine for 

freedom.

The 8. 8. African PUot, 485-foot 
freighter deeignated by the Inter' 
national Red Cross as the vessel 
to deliver tl\e ransom to Cuba, 
headed south from Baltimore and 
is due at Port Bverolades, SO 
miles north of Miami, Wednesday. 
The Red Cross has assumed spon- 
AnrsMp of the exchange.

If Ckstro and the negotiators 
agree, the ship wlU be loaded, 
with food and medicine stockpUed 
at MlamL 

Plans call for Pan American 
World Airways Jets tio 'fly  to HS' 
vana to piek up the prisoners. The 
ah^ wOl be in port or at sea head-

(Ooatinned on Pstge Five)

(CTas^ed Advertfeing on Page 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

IJ'. S,-Anglo Amity 
Seen Strong Point 
In Bahamas Talks

NASSAU, Bahamas (A P)ftl“ n two hours from Andrews
•President , Kennedy and 

British Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan stressed close 
U.S.-British friendship —  
overriding various differ
ences— în a meeting today 
under a brilliant subtropic^ 
sun.

In a  series of Uttle summit talks 
ending late Thursday, they are 
expected to discuss such diverse 
matters sui a formula for ending 
their split over the Skybolt mis
siles and plans for joint military 
aid to India.

They also plan to survey the 
world situation In the wake of the 
Cuban crisis and try to figure out 
Whether there. Is tiny profit to be 
made by the W'est in the Soviet 
retreat from Cuba and the Rus
sian-Red China division.

A crowd estimated at 2,500— 
Bahamans and visitoi;s — watched 
from the flag-decked airport bal
cony and sidewalks as Kennedy's 
huge silver ruid blue Jet plane 
rolled to a stop shortly before 
11 a.m.

The plane had twice overflown 
Windsor Field to kill time, hav
ing made a  fast flight of less

Air Force Base, Md., nesu- Wash
ington.

Macmillan praised tire weather, 
a warm contoast with fall condi
tions In both Washington and Lon
don.

The prime minister, wearing a 
light grayish tan suit, said he had 
met 16 times with Arnerican pres
idents and he had found that “ the 
m ost important and vital element 
of all such conferences was the 
close association between our two 
countries.”

He reminded Kennedy that Brit
ain and the United States have 
been through “ much together in 
the past,”  and said they looked 
forward with high hopes to the- 
future.

Kennedy responded warmly to 
Macmillan’s welcome, recalling 
that this is their sixth meeting 
during his own two years in the 
presidency.

The President quipped that he 
was not sure the world was much 
better off after each of their 
meetings, but that he had bene- 
flUed greatlyi from “ the counsel 
and friendship you have -shown 
to me.”

(OoBtinned «n Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup

Shots Kill Woman, 
Injure Her Father

NEW FAdtFIEIJO (AP) —  Au- 
gUBtUB J. Pinto, 28, o f 65 Menrimac 
St., Danbury, killed a New Pair- 
field woman and critioEdly wound- 
■ed her father last night, state po
lice said.

Pinto was to be arraigned on a 
murder charge today in the slay
ing o f Mrs. Alice ManiscEilco, 24.

Mrs. Mianiscalco’s father, George 
Kanakos, was taken to Danbury 
Hospital with multiple tNillet 
wounds.

The shooting took place at the 
Kanakos home on Forest Hills 
Drive.

State police said 'their first re
port of the incident came from 
Mrs. Kanakos, who telephoned at 
9:20 p.m. Three minutes later, 
Pinto called Euid said he had “shot 
a couple of people” and wanted to 
turn himself in, state police said.

The bullets that’’ killed Mrs. 
Maniscalco and wounded her fa
ther were fired from a .45 revolver, 
staAe police said.

After an investigation, state po
lice said the shooting was preced
ed by en argument between Pinto, 
who had spent the afternoon in a 
tavern, and Kanakos.

Authorities said that Pinto had 
been a former patient for a week 
at the Fairfield State Hospital, a 
mental institution, last July and 
for several days in 1960.

Indian Troops Set 
For Holding Task

EDITOR* SNOTE — AP corre-^here where two powerful Chinese
spondent David Lancashire toured 
the Himalayan northwest frontier 
in the disputed Ladakh region. 
Here is his account of conditions 
there, delayed by relay to New 
Delhi for subm i^on  to Indian 
censorship.

By DAVID DANOA8HIRB
LBH, India fA P)—Indian troopr 

are digging in along the frosen, 
adndswept cease-fire line in La
dakh, one of the world’s bleakest 
areas. Their ofticera talk of driv
ing the Chinese out, but admit it 
would take years.

Only wisps of snow dust across 
the bare plateau northeast of

Better Mental Hospitals 
Reduce Costs for Care

V --------------------  / '
BDTrOR' SNOTE—Jtist 15 ysars»hospitals the expenditiFe was as

ago, the average mental h o ^ ta l 
was hopelessly 111 equipped to 
treat the patients crammed «rith- 
ki its walls. Today, more -effort 
than ever before is being direct
ed 'toward better care With some
times dramatic results. Here, In 
the second of five special stories, 
Is a report on the continuing 
stnigt^e to rdiabilltate the men- 
toUy ill.

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Writer 
NEW YORK (AP)—At age 64, 

John C. came home after 23 deso
late years in a  state mental hos
pital. He is one of thousands sal
vaged from back wards of mental 
hc^itals. ^

gViurteen years ago, he was an
other inmate in - a  hospital with 
1,850 patients, and only two doc
tors. To feed, clothe, house and 
"treat”  each oi them, the hospital 
qient $1.06 .a day. In some other

Connell D i e s ,  
Leader in AL

HARTFORD (A P) — Arthur J. 
qwwiMiii, 60, o f Portland, former 
aational oommander o f the Ameri- 
osB Legion, died today at Hartford 
Biospital after a  long illness.

Connell, a naval veteran of 
World W ar X  was "the first Con
necticut man ever named to bead 
the legim- He was chosen in 1903.

rvwmoii, a native o f Boston, had 
been a Oannectlcut resident since 
1929. He was the owner of a men's 
clothing store in Middletown.

He seirved as state conunander in 
1940 and national vice commander 
o f  tfie American Legion in 1952.

He la survived by his. widow, the 
gm-mer Patricia Finlay c f  Boston.

Funeral arrangements were bi- 
oomplete.

Connell Joined the Navy at 19 
while a  freshman at Harvard Unl- 
vwidty. He served as a second 
ai» imi seaman. A fter his discharge 
hi 1918, he returned to Harvard 
wtiere he was graduated.

During his teim as national 
oommander l\e fought throughout 
for  improvements in rehabilitation, 
tfiUd welfare, national, security 
■Id Americanism.

A s state commander in World 
W ar n ,  Ocomell mobilised Leglon- 
norles on the home front. He was 
OM o f the first legion leaders to 
wirge a riwnge in the American 
XAgiaB so that World W ar

s a B s f a V M )

little as 43 cents a d ,y .
Then an aroused/'state acted, 

providing m o r e /  psychiatrists, 
nurses and psychiatric etides, 
things to do, new stimulation,'' to 
win Uie sick back to health. With 
intensive treatment, John C. re
covered.

Today, that same hospital sfiends 
about $11 dally per patient and 
has only half as many patients. 
Ihere, and in other of the nation’s 
best mental hospitals, 70 o 85 per 
cent of patients go home within 
three months to a year after ad
mission. And this same hospital 
now spends only half as much, 
for total treatment, for every pa- 
tiimt who recovers, due to the 
shorter stay,

The dolorous rub is that only 
20 per cent of patients In all the 
nation’s mental hoi^itals get the 
benefits of such e’ffectlve treat
ment.

This includes drugs and inten
sive psychotherapy, the psychia
trist’s way of likening and talk
ing to and encouraging patients, 
suki as John C., “ until finally a 
light goes on in their minds and 
they understand what they were 
doing to themselves,”  as Dr. Wll- 
Uam 'Mennlnger expresses It.

Still today in -state mental hos
pitals, only half o f all patients 
are getting anything more than 
custodial care—bed and board. As

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

divisions are poised. The Hima
layas and Karakorams —the 
.world’s second mightiest moim- 
tain range—are so high they cut 
off snowfall from areas where 
the bloody fighting occurred in 
October and November.

Key passes in China’s Slnklang 
Province to the north are report- 
ed clUBcd b y  show, but the 
nese access routes from llbet, an 
arsenal to the east, are still open. 
And the Chinese strength is so 
superior in Ladakh that Peking 
can press the trigger again when
ever It wants to.

To avoid giving provocation, 
Indian troops are not moving for
ward into the no-man’s land left 
between the two sides. But there 
is no sign that they are pulling 
back the 12^ miles demanded by 
Peking in its cease-fire procla
mation.

As many as 50 Indian air force 
planes, thread their way daily 
through the Himalayas — when 
weather permits — ferrying sup
plies. The only road connecting 
Ladaikh to the rest of India is 
closed by snow.

Big U.S. Air Force ClSOs with 
A m ^ ca n  crews also swoop past 
a 900-'year-old Tlbetan-style mon
astery to land cargo on Leh's 
steel-strip runway.

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Reward Posted
HARTFORD (A P) — Governor 

Dempsey today posted a maximum 
state reward o f $3,000 for infor
mation leading to the murderer of 
ITiomas Rlspoll o f  New Haven.

RispoU’s body was found with a 
shot in the hekl in the basement 
o f an aband<»ied dwelling in Bran
ford on Nov. 24.

The Governor authorized the re
ward, as provided under the state 
statute, es the request of New 
Haven County State’s Atty. Ar
thur T. Oorinan.

Gorman advised the Governor 
that law enforcement officials con
sidered it partlcqlarly important 
to solve the case as rapidly as pos
sible and felt the reward would be 
h e l i ^  in gaining Ihftxmiation 

arreat. and eonvic- 
[oB o f the guilty person or per

sons.

JFK Feels Rapport 
With USSR Distant

Smiling Presidenit John F. Kennedy stands with British Prime Minister Harold MaomiUan under a 
bright Bahama Island sun on his arrival at Winsor Airport In Nassau today. Ih the center is 
Britain’s  foreign secretary. Lord Home. (AP Photofax).

A-Power Plant 
To Be Built at 
Haddam Neck

Raid Nets 27
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Three 

months of undercover activity pre
ceded yesterday’s gambling raids 
here and in Portland.

Twenty-seven persons were ar
rested as police barged into small 
shops, taverns and homes. -They 
described the raids as the most 
successful gambling crackdown in 
this area in years.

The raiders were led by MaJ. 
Samuel Rome, head of the State 
Police Special Sfervlces Division, 
and Middletown Police Chief Vin
cent S. Marino.

Rome and Marino said police 
agents placed bet# with many of 
the persona arrested during the 
intensive investigation.

Rome himself led a contingent 
of state police troopers who 
smashed Into a Portland home.

Fifteen suspects were Charged 
with poolselHng, eight with fre
quenting a gambling establish
ment, one policy pla^^ng, one het-

HARTFORD (AP) —  An $80 
million atomic power plant will be 
built at Haddam Neck by a newly 
formed company comprising 12 
New England utilities.

Announcement of the new or- 
gfanizatiofi came today from Sher
man R. Knapp, who win head the 
combine as president.

The new concern will be called 
Connecticut Yankee Atomic Power 
Company.

It will construct a $500,000 kilo
watt plant, using a pressurized 
water reactor to generate steam 
to drive a turbo-generator, Knapp 
said. This is the same type reac-

(ConUnued on Page Seven)

President Gloomy 
On Inspection Pact

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-^ 
dent Kennedy has virtually writ
ten off the possibility of effective 
international inspection of Cuba, 
or of any Communist territory, 
for some time to come.

Kennedy took a dim view of 
prospects for an Inspection agree
ment — a U.S. demand in the 
Cuban dispute and a key theme 
In American disarmament propo
sals — in a radio-television inter
view Monday night.

“ The camera I think is actually 
going to be our best inspector,”  
he said, because “ a totalitarian 
system must exist only in 
secrecy”  and "they are not going 
to Open it.”

House Rules Fight 
Perils Legislation

Boys’ Eden (Oontinned on Page Nineteen)

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)
— For "Peewee,”  7, and "Fat
ty,”  9, It was like Christm^fiT^

They spent 11 hours alone 
in a closkl department store 
— a store with lots of toys, 
cameras, shoes, watches— 
even , a soda foimtain.

During their escapade— 
they, said they were locked In 
the store Saturday night— the 
kids sampled proctically 
everything edible in the store, 
and each chose an expensive 
camera and a wrist watch. 
“ F^tty” was clomping around 
in size 10 shoes and ’̂Peewee” 
had a foimtain pen.

Judge M. Edward Viola of 
Juvenile Court let them off 
with a reprimand Monday, 
but frowning police remindrti 
the marauding pair; "Wait 
until your fathers get hold, of 
you.”

"Peewee”  and "Fatty”  be
gan crying.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Leftist Premier Loses 
In Senegal Coup Try

(AP)DAKAR, Senegal 
NaticHial Assembly was expected 
to put Its formal endorsement to
day on President Leopold Sen- 
ghor’s victory In a power strug
gle wltii left-leaning Premier Ma- 
madou Dla.

Informed sourees predicted the 
assembly would amend the con
stitution to abolish the office of 
premier and would then make the 
Paris-educated Senghor, a philos
opher-poet and a Roman Catholic, 
head of 'the government as well 
as chief of stote.

Troops loyal to -Senghor blocked 
an attempted coup 1^ Dla Mon
day.

Dia, a  Moslem but with strong 
supped among Christian factions, 
had been quarreling with Senghor 
over the premier’s  leftist orienta- 

Jb esononle mattqnk 8en-

— T h ^ gh or and Dia are members of the 
same party, the Senegal Progres
sist Union, which h o l^  79 of the 
80 seats in the Assembly.

A motion to qensiu'e Dla was to 
come before the Assembly Mon
day.

Dia sent police to occupy, the 
Assembly buUding, and they ar
rested four members. But 48 oth
er deputies met' at the home of 
the Assembly president and voted 
Dia out of office. Seven members 
of the premier’s cabinet Joined in' 
the revolt.

Senghor then Invoked tempo
rary emergency powers. The 
pTMddmt said Dia and his back
ers wdre prisoners and would be 
prosecuted for abuse of authority.

Senegal, on Africa's west coast, 
became indepeDdent Ircdi V^aaoe 
bi I960.'

Soviet Premier Khrushchev and 
other party leaders lay down 
course for writers and artists in 
Soviet Union— Socialist realism 
and a “ atruggle againat the alien 
tnflueiioes of the decadent art of 
the West ___ Damage ault result
ing from collision of Air Force 
plane and United -Air Lines plane 
over Nevada in : 1968 settled with 
government agreeing to pay the 
airlines 1.45 ..million.

Fire damages home in Winches
ter, Mass., Ot TV comedian FTOnk 
Fontaine .. East Providence, R. 
I. and Hartford. Oonn., tie among 
communltiea for 25,000 and over 
for first plac4 in New Eingland 
Council's 18th annual municipal 
reports contest.

President Kennedy plays Cupid 
for 19-year-old U.S. Marine and 
17-year-old Bronx, N. Y. girl, al
lowing timiBfer o f Lance C^l. Ber
nard Richardson o f B rook lj^  
N. Y. from Guantanamo in Chiba eo 
that he might marry Gloria Kassof 
on Saturday.. . . Former Republl- 
oon congressman' John H. Rousse- 
lot nqnmd district govenior for 
John K rch  Sooisty’s six western 
states.

In move that could shelve indef
initely annual U.N. debate on 
Hungary, United States proposes 
that disputed post o f U.N. special 
representative on Hungary be 
abolished . . . Dominiean Republic 
apparently to have Its first dicta
tor-free keettem in 88 years on 
Thursday despite major party’s de
mand for <me-month portpone- 
ment. _

President Kennedy says “ pu ll 
was faced and reason ruled”  in 
1962, msJcing nation “Just a little 
bit more confident o f peace on 
earth, good wRl to men”  this 
CtaiBtmae season . . .  AS, advanced 
m o d e l  of Polaris submarine- 
launched misrile, suffers rix oon- 
seoutilve teat faflniclB hut Navy 
says Ms tutoMS prai|>eotei on  « 
ottln L

WASHINGTON (AP) — Talk o r  
a compromise in the threatened 
liberal - conservative fight over 
the House Rules Committee ap- 
piarently has fallen on deaf ears.

Rep.'« Howard W. Smith. D-Va., 
chairman of the committee and 
of conservative Democrats, said 
he was not "bargaining” in his 
position that the comfnittee mem
bership return to 12 as scheduled 
next month.

And President Kennedy said

Mass Adoption 
Swells Family 
By 9 Children

CHARLOTTE, N. C (AP) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Meyers 
will fill 13 stockings next week — 
nine more than last year on 
the. first Christmas of what Mrs. 
Meyers described as “ the gr-eat- 
est adventure a family can have."

Early this year Meyers read a 
news account of the traffic ac
cident that claimed the lives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker near 
Battle Lake, Minn., last Jan. 13, 
leaving their nine children or
phans.

Meyers telephoned the pastor of 
his Roman (5athoHc church here 
and said, “ I want to adopt those 
children.”

The mass adoption was ar
ranged by Catholic charities.

Monday, the' children arrived 
here by airliner. The youngsters, 
ranging in age from 13 to 2, could 
be seen grinning and waving even 
before the airliner came to a halt.

Then the Meyers, who already 
have two adopt^  children and two 
of their >own, met their new child
ren. '

Moments later, Meyers emerged 
from the plane vdth 2-yearK>ld 
PhilUp in his arms. Karen Meyers, 
11, came down the plane ramp 
arm-in-arm with a ' new sister, 
Pauline Ray Baker, IS.

The Meyers, who decided w h«i

wM jpwfgo am v|.

Monday night that if the commit
tee does revert to 12 members the 
administration’s program “ would 
be emasculated.”

Smith led the light against en
largement of the committee to IS 
members in January 1961. He lost 
by a 217 — 212 vote to a liberal 
group led by the late Sam Ray
burn of Texas. The increase, de
signed to give committee liberals 
an edge of 8 to 7, was for a two- 
year period only. Prior to 1961, 
the committee was dominated by 
a conservative group of four Re
publicans and two Democrats.

House leaders ‘ have said they 
will renew the fight next month, 
when the new House convenes, to 
enlarge the committee. Tiiey 
claim they have enough votes to

(Continued on Page Two)

The President said, tat fact, that 
even when Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev offered International 
inspection of Cuba he had no hope 
this would actually come about.

“ i  don’t think we would have 
gotten the kind of insi>ection 
.which really is necessary, be
cause a totalitarian system can
not accept the kind of Inspection 
which really is desirable,”  be 
said.

Officially, the United States is 
still on record as seeking an in
ternational verification arrange
ment to make sure Cuba is free 
of Soviet offensive weapons. 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro has 
opposed international checks on 
Cuban soil, however.

InBpecti6ns lie at the pore of 
the lengthy East-West arguments 
over a ban on nuclear tests. The 
West has repeated at the Geneva 
dlsarmsiment talks that on-site 
checks are necessary for a fool
proof accord. The Russians have 
opposed this, condemning it as 
spying.

Kennedy said he never viewed 
Khrushchev’s Cuban inspection ot- 
Otter as a breakthrough allowing 
a start toward “ some kind of 
peace between our two systems.”

He said that the U.S.-Soviet 
confrontation over Ckiba did at 
least make KRrushchev aware of 
the dangers of a . clash between 
the two nuclear powers “ but I 
don’t th)pk we are about to see 
a whole' change in cohipnunlst po
licy.”

Kennedy figured that the Soviet 
desire for secrecy gave the U.S. 
blockade of Cuba “ much morp 
power’.’ than U.S. strategists had 
expected.

“ Oiie of the reasons I think that 
the Soidet Union withdrew the 
IL28S (Jet bombers) was because 
we were carrying on very inten
sive low-level photography,”  Ken
nedy said.

(Continued on Page Three)

Says Reds 
Learned by
Cuba Crisis

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy believes 
the Cuban crisis taught So
viet Premier Khrushchev 
“ how dangerous a world we 
live but that it will be 
some time before the United 
States will “ come to any real 
understanding”  with him.

If the Communists would devote 
their energies to dememstrating 
how their system works Instead 
of trying to change the balance of 
power “ we could have a long 
period of peace,”  Kennedy said.

But it Is, he said, the Red 
Chinese and Soviet determination 
to make a Communist world in a 
nuclear age that “ makes the six
ties so dangerous.’ ’

However, in a chatty interview 
that set a television “ first”  Mon
day night, the President said “ we 
ought to be rather pleased with 
ourselves this Christmas’ ’ for 
thwarting the threat of Com
munist domination.

The Presidait made no efftrt to 
paint a rosy picture of U.S.- 
Soviet relations In the interview 
which was also carried on radio.

The Cuban crisis, he said, has 
made successful negotiations with 
the Kremlin more difficult be
cause the Russians — through de
ception — tried to change the bal
ance ot power by sneaking 
missUes into Cuba.

“ So it is going to be sometime 
before it is possible for us to 
pome to any real understanding 
with Mr. Kfanishehev.”

And he saw no advantage hi a 
summit meeting soon.

“ I don’t think there is a  need for 
us to meet now," he said. “ I 
think probably he feels Uie same 
way.”

Kennedy said, tixwgb, that the 
Soviet premier’s speech to the 
Supreme Soidet (parliament) last 
week shows that ho reallzea perils 
of the nuclear age.

Khrushchev knows, he said, that 
if Russia ever fires its missiles 
the United Statee wUl have 
enough to “ fire back at him to 
destroy the Soviet Union.”

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

Reds Fined $120,009; 
Legal Fight Goes On

'WASHINGTON (AP) — The^pended pending the party’s ap-
Communlst party has been con 
victed and fined $120,000 for fail
ing to register as an agent of the 
Soviet Union. But the 12-year le
gal wrangle goes on.

Joseph Forer and John J. Abt, 
lawyers for the Communist par
ty, said they plan to appeal the 
decision to the U.S. Court of Ap
peals and, if necessary, to the Su
preme Court.

A federal jury of eight women 
and four men took only 35 min
utes Monday to find the party 
gfuilty on all 12 counts of the in
dictment. U.S. Dist. Judge Alex
ander Holtzoff tlien imposed the 
maximum fine—$10,0(X) for each 
count.

Imposition of the maximum fine 
led to speculation about whether 
the! Cominunist party has the 
money to pay it. If the fine is 
not paid, the Justice Department 
could seize the party’s assets. A 
Justice Department attorney said 
ba expected the fine will be ^sis-

peal.
The d e f e n c e  p l e a d e d  the 

party’s right to use the Fifth 
Amendment diuing the trial, 
wjiich began a week ago, but 
Judge Holtzoff said only a living 
person, not an organization, could 
invoke the Fifth ' Amendment, 
which protects a person against 
self-incrimination.

Congress passed the Subversive 
Activities Control Act, better 
known then as the McCarran Act, 
in 1950.

Under the act, the Subversive 
Activities Control Board found 
that the Communist party was 
acting as an agent of the Soviet 
Union. The act required such- or
ganizations to register with the 
attorney general.

But the pajrty refused, contend-

BODY FOUND
HARTFORD (AP)—A man waa 

found dead today near the ex
haust a runillng automobile at 
the rear of the Brood St. Ar
mory. Police tentatively identi
fied him from papers found in 
the oar as Raymond C. Schubert, 
o< US Concord P I , Syracuse, 
N: Y. Schubert’s  b e ^  was lying 
on m blanket. Two men’s suit 
coats were wrapped around the 
exIuMiet and his hea^ The fully 
clothed body had been there 
some time, according to police. 
It was partly froaen. No marks 
were found to indicate foul play.

SANCTIONS ASKED
UNTTED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(A P )—-Tlie UJf. General As
sembly. asked the Security 
GounoU toditf to take sanctions 
againsit Portagal In order to 
oonqiel oon^tliance with previ
ous assembly hnd council reso- 
hitioiM on Angola. Tbe vote on 
a  resohition aottorlslng the 
step was 57 to 14 with 18 ab
stentions. Those voting no In
cluded the United States, Brit
ain, France and other alUes t i  
Portugal.

MABKET PACT DRAFTED
BRUSSELS, Bdglian (A P )—  

The six ministers o f the Euro
pean Common Market reached 
final agreement today on the 
draft for_a new five-year con
vention with 18 newly Inde- 
pendent .African s t a t e s ,  aU 
fonner French, Belgtan and 
Italian odonlea. The chairman 
of the..Oommon Market Mlnls- 
tertol CouncU, EmlUo Cotomho, 
Italian trade minister, will sub
mit the draft Wednesday aad 
oBIciaUy aanoonce to the 18 
African representntives that the 
six are r e ^ y  also to negotiate 
association with Sierra Leona 
and Trinidad-Tobago.

PROPOSE TV CHECK
LONDON (A P ) —The Brit

ish goveinmeat dlacloaed plans 
today to tighten control aver 
the nation’s  television network 
to Improve program quality aad 
to i W d  against 8iianrlal 
ab iuae^  A  governaaent White 
paper pieaentod to the House of 
Commons alto sold an experir

ing that th*%act was unconstitu
tional. - , — r

Tho Supremo Court found ^ a  mental pay-televtolBn aernm  
---------- i win be set op  n$ n  dote to  hn

K iF i«raV to4 .


